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'' .•• a si1nple procen ••• " 
Fall 1974 General Registration 
for Currently enroUcd Students 
March4-15, 1974 
Registration : A simplt' process, 
if you select courses during the 
designated period. 
Regi s trati on b a sica ll y 
involves the follo wing 
requirements : (a) the collectio n 
and processing of enrollment 
data via th e r eg is tratio n 
documents provided by the 
Registrar's Office; (b) the 
payment of required fees ; (c) th e 
prompt notification o f address 
change . Informat ion requesicd 
on the registration docu n1cnts 
includes : local , ho me and billing 
addresses; soc ial s ccurit}' 
number; dale o f birth ; 111a1o rs: 
citizenship ; degree so ught . 
course requests, e tc. 
Th is Spring , ~ hL' Office of the 
Registrar will con tin ue its policy 
o f mailing to th ..- loca l addresses 
all registration materials wh.ich 
mus t be distribui t>d to studc11ls. 
thereby eliminating the 11ecessity 
for lines. All (.'U rrentl y e11rolled 
student s wh o se lect courses early 
and pay fees b)' the August .5, 
1974 deadline date, will be 
mailed validated Certificat es of 
Registratio n prior to the sta rt of 
the Fall 1974 se mester. 
After these dales. sl udents 
mu ~ t wnit t111t1I the !:it.: 
registration perio<l to select 
courses and p:J ) fees. It is 
important to no tl.' tl1at la te 
re gistrati on flor .. :ontinuing 
students is l1eld AFl'E R the new 
en trants and returning s tudents 
( 0 . S . R .'s) hav e haa an 
opportunity to select their 
i 
, . 
schedull' o l courses . "flte la .e 
registrant must then choose 
from wt1atever cou rs qs 
rem:i1n ope n. 
General Registratio n for the 
Sp.ring 1974 sen1estcr attracted 
9o q. partil'ipat ion . Eighty (80 
percent of the registrants paid 
fees prior 10 tlie De\.-embl'r 14, 
1973 deadline . l "hey had n.o 
reason to sta nd in Iona lines. 
Cert ificates of Registration were 
nl3iled to the local addresses 
which they had gjven the Office 
of • the Registrar and th eir names 
ap.peared o n a co n1pt1ter printetl 
class ijst , therefore no class cards 
were required . 
·rhosc studt'nls who are 
t>xpecting firiancial aid frI 
various sourct.'s n1ust apply earl . 
Evidcnel" o f suc h awards he " 
m~de 1nust be presented to the 
. ' Q(fice o f Student Accoun~. 
-Roo n1 I 06. Mordecai W)•a t 
J o hn so n l Admini s tratio ) 
BUildng, by August S. 1974. 
"fhe Offic' of the Registrar Is 
aut horized to e nroll o nly those 
\\·ho are i11 good fi napcial 
standing as dele rmined by the 
Office of Student Accounts and 
Ln good acade1nic standing as 
determint."d by lhe Office of tlie 
Rcgist-Car . Afl l'r lat e registration 
(August 23 0 11ly). Wl' must 
dirt"CI -our atlent ion to the 
prcpara1io11 of vario us 
e11ro ll111ent reports , to auditing 
grad e " cha11gcs , to adds and 
drops . t ranscri pl s certifica tions. 
1.'l1... a1~.i f!1l·p.;1at t0n · 101 tnc 
nex t se1111·.sl r r ·s ac:ivitks . 
·rl1t>re arc 011ly three ways to 
avoid rcgist ratio11 lines : 
I . Yo u mus! selt"..::t yo ur 
c o urses: during tht' General 
Registratio n 1x•riod ( Marc h 4-15, 
1974) . 
2. Fees RIUS( bl· paid b) ,....... _____ __;;;...; 
' iAusust S, 1974, fo r the Fall '74 
Semester. 
3 . You must keep your local 
and billing addresses up to date . 
These plans are designed to 
.more efficiently enroll students 
by oonsiderably reducin1 the 
lines ,. time and frustration 
ordinarily associ.ited with the 
registration proces. 
Ma11y of the problems 
experienced durina the previous 
(egi.stralio ns resulted from the 
failure of students, advisors and 
instruc tors to follow required 
proccdurt's . They mainl)' were 
caused by the foUowing: 
I . F-·ailure of the student to 
read instructions but rather rely 
o n "'hl'ars;1y ' ' from various 
$OUrCl'S . 
~ - Failure of some advisors to 
revil'w 1he cou'"" reservation 
form c arefully ; therefore . 
students were relistert'ld for labs 
but not lectures, or main courses 
without discussion 1ro ups , etc . 
J. Last minute creation or 
~a11cellat ion of courses. 
Special Note : 
If you have no t received your 
registralion n1aterial5 by today. 
~'lar c h d , you "s hould 
i mm e diat ely re.port to !he 
Reai s trar's Office for 
clarificatat1on and determination 
of your status for the Spring •74 
Sen1ester. and obtain registration 
materials al window :! . 
Continued on Page 3 
Tanzanian 
Sn.eaks On 
d , 
I 
• 
By Hodari Ali 
·:siasi Ni Kil i mo 
Apiculture ls The POLICY" . 
stated Brother Hamza Aziz , {as 
he described the econorjic 
policies of •ujamaa in Tanzania 
Today'' . \ 
His remarlts came durin1 a 
lecture Saturday before an 
enth1•1i•1tic audience at tbe 
'Center for Black Education , 
1811 Kilbourne Place, N.W. 
''Ujamaa is familyhood ' ', . 
,explained the Counselor of 
0Polltical Allain for the Embassy 
of Tanzania. ''It ls the collective 
ownenhip of resources for the 
benefit of tbe "!"hole ." 
The population in the 
propeu.ive ~t African nation 
of T1nz.ania is 9S% rural. Only 
s~ of the people live in the 
• 
, 
!- I 
' 
" 
• 
cities. It was, thererore, readily under the leadership of Julius I.. 
eYident to hea.r about how Nyerere. He drafted its fust 
gOvcmmcnt efforts there are constitution, and led ih political 
directed towards acrtcultural . mowment which culminated in 
development of the naturally · independence of T1npayik1 on 
richland . December·. 9, 1961 , and the 
Givin& his messa1e a election of Nyerere u her fi.nt 
historical basis , Aziz told how President in 1962. 
Tanzania , known u Tanpnyika ln l 974 Nyerere ls still lite 
before its 1964 union with the President, and i1 known 
island nation of Zanzibar, WIS affectionately by fril:nds and 
colonized flJ'lt by tbe Anhl, countrymen IS ••Mwalimu'' -
then the Germans, and finally *Teacher'', which is a seat 
the British . • honor in Tanzanil . T ANU is 1tW 
''Durin& thil timie the people the political party in Tanu.llfa 
lived ill villaaea in a coUective today, and the nation wW 
fashion , but the colonialiat1 joyously celebrate TANU·'1 20tb 
interrupted this way of ~e •• Anniwnary on '"Saba Sahl' ' 
imposin1 foreip values' ', he (7th day, ?th 1119eth), thil July 
said . ' 'The oolonizer1 exploited 7, 1974. 
the land , the people, and a lotof "Tanzania ii 363,000 square 
the natural resources." mile• (about the azes of 
On July 7, 1954, the 
Tanpnyika Afribn National Ct stis ••• • ,_. 4 
Union - TUNU - wu born 
Charter oy At Howord: A Notionol Aff oir 
• 
ly Sh•ron JacUon 
Charter Day was celel1raled 
last Friday, March I . 1914 . It 
was a day of activities! and 
festivities for fal.-ulty, stu•ents. 
and alumni. Alumni fron1various 
parts or the United Stat~ can1e 
to Howard University last week 
to participate in the festivities . 
The festivities actually began 
Thursday evening, February ~8 . 
when Dr . Jant es Ctlec k . 
IPr~ident of Howarll Univqrsity. 
hosted a number or guests ~t l1is 
reaideno:. for dinn..-r. An111~g the 
sucats included Dr. 8l'n~an1in 
IMays, the 1uest speaker f r the 
Convocation and the a un1ni 
iawards recipients and thl·ir 
families . 
Convocation services were 
held Friday morning i11 Cra ton 
Auditorium . Marc hing 1n 
proet"Uion in various color i'"Obes 
members of the faculty entered 
the audito rium and took their 
scats. They were followed ~y Dr. 
Oill!ek and Dr. May s, Dea~s of 
Schools. Department Heads, 
Truitee Board Members. and tl1c 
award recipients. [ 
After a ll w ert' s~atl"d . 
President Cha-k Opt'ltl'd the 
Convocation by saying th 1 hl' 
fel t ·· prid e and pl9asure 
celebr;a ting the I 0 7t 11 )"eltr of 
,Jloward 's Founding . " 
Continuing, he s1:1ted •·1i 1l' ha;; 
i101101 e1l us Lhrougn the cars. 
·· Toda)' Wt' realiz e the 
achievemenl of son1l' o ou r 
products and ask all to join with 
Pl 11ident Cheek ... c 1l•br•t• pride and plwure at 
Howard's 107th birthday. 
us in honoring lltt.'n1 ."' li e thl'n 
pres1·11lt><I Dr . EvJns I!. C rawfo rd 
10 t-h e give lh1• lnvoc:tlion after 
wl11cl1 111 .. _. tl oward 
l "hoir sa 11g. 
University 
The 1>rt:"sc11tat ion of aw ards 
was nl"xl 011 th C' progra m. After 
Preside11l ( ' heck presented t/11." 
c itations to the award rccipie11ts, 
:r special citation was presented 
to Dr. 8enjan1in Mays for his · 
1 serv ice. Presenting the award to 
Dr. Mays , Dr . Cheek s~.itcd , 
··Yo t1 arc indeed _a lege nd . Lift• 
wro ug.l1t with soc ial dignity. You 
t1avc a c~o mplishl'd n11merous 
deeds . We recognize you as a 
.great l1u1nan being ." 
After rl'cei \in g a welcoming 
~p plause . Dr . Mays delivered the 
Convocation address . fie began 
by giving thanks for the citation 
that he had just received. 
Dr. Mays told the audience of 
his deep affc~tion for Howard 
University . ··1 left Ho'ward 
University 34 years ago 
0
this 
year, and afll'r all of thesl~ yl'ars . 
I-toward Univc rsil)' ho llls a large 
place in my mind and in my 
affection :· 
·r11l" st1bject 1natter of the. 
address wa s based on the 
beginning of Ho ward University 
and , !1 o w ii l1as prospered sin ce 
its doors were first opened . 
A lot of l·loward 's success Dr . 
Mays said has to d o with those 
wl10 !1cad ii . ''If a successor does 
as much as his processor, he 
ntust do morl" . If o ne runs as fas t 
as hi.'I processor, he must run 
. faster ." Continuing , he states 
!hat these are rapidly changing 
tin1Cs . '' In o rdt•r to be as good as 
one processor, he must be 
better." Dr. Mays believed that 
Dr. Check filled all of these 
q ualificatio11s. 
Dr. May~ spo ke of the 
in1possible dn:a1n coming true. 
·r11is was in referen ce 10 th e 
..-s 1abli sl1111ent of l·Jo ward 
University . ''Tl1is institution was 
established at a crucial moment 
in the hist c)r)•, of the nat ion. A 
burning civil w'ar had co me to an 
, 
Continued on Page 4 
• I tor- -Chief Reinstated 
' Mobley Returns 
• 
••• "';'V ,, RI Uflll UllflllPlll Pll I .. 
The HILL TOP 8iJoar1 has 
withdrawn its recl•n1111en a1itm 
to Presiden1 Ja111es E. Ch ek t11 
te mp1.H'arily suspend the it11r · 
in-Chief and Business M· nagl'r 
jif the HILLTOP. 
Acc11rding tt1 1hc 111inu1cs 11f 
the March I s1 Rt.a rd n1 J eting . 
Mobley presc11ted a resp1.nsc tc• 
the 80ilrd 's requests 11f Feh-
ruary 22nd. This response in -
cluded a 10 page 11en1ized list 
1tf expenJitures. The Edi111r's 
rcpor1 was accep1ed and 1a: ¥>'as 
reinsta1ed . 
Moble y's rea c tit•n t the 
Btlriilrd's JecisitJO was. "' I 'm glad 
this issue h41s finall)' heen re · 
solved. Primarily becausJ it is 
difficult to run a puh11l: a1io11 
while it is in the n1iddle c)f inter · 
Rill s1rife ." He con1inued .(""Thl' 
Board has finally heen sa t isfied 
and my administrative r1sp1ln -
sibility tc.1 them has been 
proccSKd 41CCt>rding 10 their 
directives.·· · 
The recomn1endation to sus· 
pend Mobley and his Business 
Manaaer . Geoffrey SirJm1•ns 
was made at the February 22nd 
mcetins. Mobley and Simmons 
were characd wi1h '' Negligence 
10 adhere to Boa.rd direc1ives·· 
and failure to submit a consist -
cn1 and completed bud1c1 'o the 
HILL TOP Board. The mcrmor· 
andum also stated the two 
would be rcin11a1cd whenl they 
Mlilfied the Board relative 10 
t.d&et and policy. 
Althou&h all m·emhers were 
noc present , Mobley and I Sim-
mon• were reinstated by a vote 
c# five in favor none oppOKd 
and 1wo abltcntions. According 
lo John Johnson, Board chair-
man . '"A1 far as the financial 
matters of the _ HILLT<JI!' ;1re 
concerned the 111UC i1 a little 
more clearer because of the in · 
When askct'I if 1111.' rl' cC nl <IC · 
li1w1 "S c1f the f-lll~ l ~TOP IJ 11<1ril 
:tn(I 1hc HI l_L TOl1 F.di111r - in · 
C hit·f h<1s l'l<:cn a p11\\'Cr s1ruggte 
he t¥>'t;.l' n the l\\1 1. J11/1ns1tn re · 
p li1·d . ·· 111 111 1 ¥> :1y! 11 w;1s n11t i i 
tug-111·-¥>;1 r bl'tv.· ~..: n the ll11<1rd 
:tnd thl.' l:dit11r . ·rhc ll1i.:1rd'1o 
func11 1111 i~ lt• ;1ppr•1vc lhl· 
Ill LL TOP hudgl' I a 11d ¥> e v.·11+.1ld 
n111 appf11\'l' 11 un11I " 'l' had ;111 
the facts. Wl' 1us1 ti:1J i i Jc ih '' ' 
Ju:· In rcsp1111sc 111 the s;1n1c 
qucst11Jfl M1ihle ) s;1iJ. "" N11. 1hc 
issue " 'ts n11t p11l111t.:s and ¥>'h11 
sh1,uld influence i1r dc1l'r n1inc 
..:a n1pus tl()1n1t1n . it dealt with 
has ic ad111i11istrative pc1licy'."" 
Other r11a11crs discussed at the 
111ecting im:ludcd ;1ccep1an1:e 11f 
:1 prc1p1.scd hudgct (If J\1id · Fch · 
ruary wi1h \'ari11+.1s rt.'stri.::ti11ns " 
placed tin i1 and a rl.'co111111cnda · ~ 
liun th;11 1tic p11lit.')' ..:11n1111it1ee 
revic¥>' and dcvcl1tp ;1n adver1is· 
ing p11licy since Mohlcy n1ain · 
1;1incd 1hat rcstricti1Jns tin ad 
revenue had hcen a significant 
cause 1tf· 1hc HILLTOP's finan -
cial difficul1ics. In refe rence to 
the ad si1ua1i11n M11hley s1a 1ed. 
"'The 81.ard·s res1ric1ive polic y 
(lfl placing ads in 1hc HI LL TOP 
caused the hcv.·spapcr approxi · 
mately SI0.000. 1· n1 glad 1hey 
have decided to 4evelop an ad 
policy.'" 
According 111 the minutes .of 
the meeting. M c~ley al5'1 apt1lt1-
gizcd ft•r the puhlication t1f the 
Sin1n1ons Speaks c1,lumn in the 
February 2200 issue saying ii 
was , ··1o1il lly oul ot" line ." The 
editorial wri11en hy lhc Business 
Manager was ab<>Ut Jt•hn E. 
Jt>hnson . the Board Chairman. 
Mobley feels tha1 lhe news· 
paper can "''w be about its busi-
ness of ·· ... addressing itself" tO 
those iuu(!s which serit:iusly af-
fect the Howard com1n~i.1y . 
The HILLTOP MAR ES 
ON!"' 
• 
r/POll~ thPH/L/, T,OP marrhPs ,,,, !'' 
\ 
HI LL TOP Ed. Mobley .... "returns victorious" 
UGSA Throws 
Students Out! • 
, 
News Analysis 
Student petitioners were 
thrown out of _the regularly 
scheduled Undergraduate 
Student Association 
meeting last night. The 
meeting , wl1icl1 was 
declared closed was held to 
discuss the UGSA 
' . ' 
allocations of funds for the 
remai11dcr of the school 
year. _ Tl1e expulsion of the 
petitioners was said to be 
legal under the HUSA 
co11stitution. ) 
Petitioners were 
extremely upset at their 
' expulsio11. They were made 
to stand in line and go 
before the board one by 
one and submit their 
petitions . The UGSA 
session was held in Douglas 
Hall , the expelled 
pet1t1oncrs say they will 
appeal to the HUSA policy 
board for a change in the 
meeting procedures. 
l 
-· 
·-
• 
• 
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'"The Mack" 
Ubiqu1tt A Social 
Organization Of Howard 
Universit)· - Present!! - ··The 
Mack ' ' . ""A contemporary Black. 
Film," Starrina: Max Julien , Don 
Gordon , Richard Prior at, 
Crampton Auditorium, 8 :00 
P . M ., March II . 1974 
Donation : S 1.00. 
Delphine Welch 
Tht' Militant 
prese11ts ... DELPtllNE 
Forum 
WELCH. 
Y o ung So c i~lisl Alliance 
Natio11al Organization Secretary. 
Founding member of Cell 16 
a nd Boston Female Liberation -
two of !he first organizations of 
the reemergcnt U.S. feminist 
movement . 8 p.m . Friday, Mar. 
8. Speaking on INTER-
NATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY. 
THE.MILITANT FORUM . 1345 
E Street NW - 4th floor , 
Washingto n . D.C. 20004 tel : 
783-239 1. Donation SI - I-IS 
students SOc. labor do nated . 
Spring Dance 
Concert 
'11ll' A11n ual Spring Dance 
( ' 0 11, l'Tt o f Student 
Works ... Marcl1 29 and 30 al 8 :00 
J 11d 10:30 p.1n . and March 31 at 
•· s : OO · p . 111 . i n C lendl"nen 
r11eat fl' ... for info rnlatio n call 
686·231 5 • 
Health Care 
1\t :irch 14, l)r . Ernest &award , 
Uni \' l'rs1ty o f Roc h ester 
· ·Quali ty Assurance in tht> 
Provis ion of l-ll·alt'l1 Care·· , 12.:00 
11oo'n . 3rd iloor auditor1!Jm , 
l~ rl'l'dmc n 's ll os pital (Main) . For 
1ur t l1 l'r i11forn1ation caU Dr. 
Shl' ppard . f)3l>-6300 . 
·Mercury Pool 
. Mem!Jers of the Drama 
Department will present 
•• ReplenSh the Mercury Pool," a 
play by Al The.a Armstrona. at 
Ira Aldrid1t Experimental 
Theatre March 6 · 15 . 
Performances bqin at 8 :30 p.m. 
(Sunday Matinee at 2 :30 p.m.) 
St .· Oair Christmas desiped 
the set ror this produclion which 
ii directed by T.E. Roeeborouah . 
Costu~s are desiped by Quay 
Barnes Truitt, and Ron Truitt 
handks the liahts. 
Studenls, faculty and staff 
members may purchatc tickets 
for SI . Other ticket informatiOn 
may be obtained by calling 
636-7700; 
Dr. Konotey 
Sickle Cell 
Re8e8rcher . 
D' r . Felix 1 . 0 . 
Konotey·A.hulu, the director of 
the Sic{kle Cell Anemia prosram 
a I the · Korie Bu Teachin1 
Hospital in Accra . Ghana, 
arrived in Washinaton, D.C. on 
February 25 , 1974 as ,uest of 
the Howard University Center 
for Sick le Cell Disease. 
While here , Dr . 
Konotey·AhuJu will act u 
consultant to the Howard 
University based Center for 
Sickle Ce.II Disease , as well as 
participate an the medical 
education program of the 
Howard University Collc1e ·of 
Medicine as visitin1 professor. 
Dr. Konotey·Ahulu directs 
the affairs of a clinic which has a 
lar1e number of sickle cell 
disease patients at the Korie Bu 
Teachinc Hospital in Accra . 1-fe 
is internationaUy known for his 
scholarly contributions in the 
clinical studies or sickte cell 
diseases. ' 
During his stay at Howard 
University , he will h e 
participating in a number of 
conferences , clinics, and 
seminolrs on sickle ceU disease 
both at Frttdmen's Hospital and 
the D.C. General Hospital . 
The General Store 
DASHIKIS 
A n1ult11udt.• 01 cl1ffert.• nt f.ibr1cs, colOfs 4111(! designs. S7 95 & up 
(~4 95 f!Jr sul1tl color onf'!>.) Ple•se nole ttwl lhf:se •re NOT 1he 
fH)t1rl~ ' •tl'<l, 1>otJrly printed P.ak1s1;iin1 1m1till•on!>. 
DENIM JEANS 
Mo!.1 n1oc:lt•I!. Curled .ind uncuffed. Str•ight leg ;iind fl.i1r He•vy 
.1nd n1P1l1um wf'1ght During M•rch ;iill ,., S7.95 - none higher 
COTTON PANTS 
()u1 non-der11m but .all COi ion JWOI S st•rt •I SS 75 .llnd 41ver•ge 
.iround \7 00 M.ir1y color!. .i.nd cul s. Some ··s1yle'' model!. .lire 
h1KhPr 
WESTERN SHIRTS 
Q(•n1n1 w(•~tt•1n sh1r1s • t St.95 •nd S8.95 Cc>'loo blend perm41 
!lit-'~~ w(·\1l•r r1 ~h1 rl ~ .a t S& 95 01hfo1 models We •1e •dd•f'll more 
we~I Prn g.a rment~ bec•use ui custome1 respoose lo th+s Am~IKiln 
t•1h111 c clothing 
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS 
-Tht• sensible. ~n~u.a t. r.a sy C.llre, comlortilb..,. f•bf1c. W11h 11' Right 
now .at S8.95 41nd \9 <t5 More coming •t \ 7.95. Sized 11gh1 - you 
wil l like 1hem In western cul '<ilnd regul;iir cul 
PANELS ANO YARDGOOOS 
M.ake yuu1 owr1 k41ft.an~ and dii Shikis: or hang them on lhe W4111: 
or use thf'm lor 1.ablt• c lorhs. A fmullitude o1 colOfs ,and designs 
Sb 50 - \b 95. per f).ill'lel. S2.55/yd ,and up for y;iird goods 
BAN DANAS 
I he old fa vOr1tP Elf: philnl Brilnd. We've got them prKect rfghl 41 
cPnt" · 65 cents 
KAFTANS 
Fv1dt>nt ly, peo"lplt' hd ve been we•r1ng theM> m•1nly illOUnd !he 
house Le1·s b11ng them oul on !he slreets.. Make Adilms Morl'ln 41 
unique comn1un11y M.i.ny colors •nd desig~. S1an1ng al S9 95 
with the '· Afrtc .a n .. pr1 nt s runn ing Slt.95 · \1895 
SPREADS 
They .a re .all ou t for yoo 10 thumb lhrough. No more tw§s~ 
Plea w tell us tf .llnyone ~- .lls l.i(ge • !tetection and .i.s low prices 
The re ha s been ~01ne 1ncre•se 1n prices due lo •n 1ncre;ii§ed cosl 
to us Bui .a ll spre•ck 1tw1 we bough! at !he otd prKe twve not: 
• been 1epr1ced Buy 1n Milrch and you c;iin ~ill save a lilt..,. money 
on lhe spre•ds bought at ffid pt"ices. Use them for wall ha"'1ng.. 
dr.a fl!'.s. couch covers, beckpt"eack and cl~hing. · 
JULLABAS 
Jutlo1h;i s with lhe hood. In crepe .i.nd ;ii heavy wO'len Collon 
_Around S1400 Also, monks 1obes ill Sl0,95 
DRESSES . 
SALE ~tarting early We ctwnge bur line 1n M.llrch and September. 
We' ll prob41bly rur1 m.i.ny of thew dresses ne•I yNr, bu1 we"\e got 
10 make room fOf the spring •nd summer dresses. Anyway, these 
cotlon dresses can be WOfn •II ye•r around - -s.o buy them now •I 
the best price; •bout 25'1. off. Also, mtKI dresses now on d1sptay 
for you lo .!__humb lhrQ.Ugh. No more. twss~. 
INCENSE AND STUFF ,. 
5ptri1Uoll sky cone!> ;iind •rKl'nse: 59 Cll!nls. Bong!> SJ.95 Toker I -
S8.95. Toker II - \10.95. 
Oualiiv at the C1n11M Store 
Most of the g.irments •~ 1es1 washed by us. If yoo w•sh Kcord-
ing 10 the insrruction you will be wlisfied. If you·~ not 1n • nKh. 
you c;iin fi~ g;iirmenls 1N1 fil pr~rty. Shortly, many p111w:n1s 
1hat hdve been w;iished fivt" •nd si• t1"'4!§ will bf. on dispUy \0 
you c;!!L_Stt how~r garmt"nts hokt up. 
VISIT ADAMS MORGAN . 
Ad41ms Morg.lln is bustling wilh •<:livity. Community orpnizi1-
11nns up .i.nd down the slreet. All kinds of stores. Sp.ni~ •nd 
Amer1c.i.n food!> . Lms of pizz._ Rrla• in !he p.1rk. W•• •round 
.llnd look Oii lhe sturdy oid buildirc§. fn1oy !he spi111time 
The General Store 
2424 11111 Stllwt, N.W. 
W_,,i"I'*"'· D. C. :zciaol 
987.0449 
Mon.-Thurs. 12 to 8 ; Fri. 10 to 8 ; 
Sat.10to6 
THE HILLTOP 
Enpneerin~ 
Seminar 
Dr. Oarence C. Giay Ill . 
Deputy director of Agricultural 
Rest>arch Sciences at the 
Rockefelll."r Foundation , will be 
tht" pest sPl."aker at thl." School 
of Eng.ine1."rin1's sixth Seminar 
on Technology and 
Developn1en1 on March 6. at 
3 :30 p .n1 . in the Schqol's 
auditorium. He will speak on 
•·Tue International Agticultur.a) 
Research Nl."lwork ." 
·111erl' will . be one mort" 
l.cc1ure in the li'.·ri1..>-s whi..:11 bt.-pn 
December 5. 
Media Edtibiu 
• 
An t>xhibit of art using n1ixcd 
media is on display at the 
Gallery of Art , CoUelt' of Fine 
Arts lhrough Marci\ 22 . It is a 
one-woman show by Marie 
Johnson of Baltimore. 
A 1raduate of Coppin 
Teachers Colle1e a.nd Morgan 
Slate College , Ms . Johnson 
received her masters degree at 
San J~ State UniVt!rsily. She 
later won a teaching fellowship 
at Stanford University . Her 
works have been displayed in 
•Japan , at tht' Expo 70 in Osaka . 
and throulftout the United 
States. 
Cabinet Member 
Dr . Nguyen Tien Hung, 
Associate Profl'ssor of 
Economics , has hel'n appointed 
Minister of Econon1ic Plannin1 
and Deru1y Prime Minister in 
Ult> nl'W Cabinet o f the Republic 
of South Victnam. l)r. llung is 
on two year's \ea\'e o f absence 
from the University. 
Che1111 Tourney 
Se,veral mag;1zint."S and articles 
about chess are op di!.-play in thl' 
UJAMAA Officc , Room 112 , 
Student Ccntcr. Tht'y contain 
up-t o~att· information•on chess 
moves, reviews o f important 
mat chcs . :1nd a t.her arcas of 
interest l lJ ..:hess players. The 
material should be of special 
interes t to participants in 
UJAMAA's Univt·rs it)' -wide 
chess tournaml'nt scheduled to 
begin March 7 al 9 p .m . 1n 
Meridian llill R1..-siden .. -e Hall 
' Bon Voyage 
t»ersons partte1patin@ 1n the 
Senior ( 'lass trip to Nassau , 
sponsored by t be S1:hool of 
Busine ss and Publi c 
Administralior. S1udent Council. 
will be trealed lo a prl'-Ot'parlure 
··Rum SwizZll• Party ·· o n ~tar'-·h 
I 5 in th l" Ballroo111. S!udcnt 
· Center at' 6 p .m . 
R ... h . [ 
Re1cheduled 
Due to a mishap, G~mrna 
Sipla Si1ma has rescheduled it's 
sprinc Nsh to be hela on 
Sunday , March 10. 1974. 5 :00 
p.m .. in Baldwin's Small Parlour . • 
On ... 't" apin, all sisters1 are 
cordiaUy invited to attend the 
affair. The requirements to 
ptedF are : 
( I ) You rnust be at ltjast a 
second semester freshman ~ and 
(::!) You must be in &ood 
standing with the universit ~ 
Wt• arc lookin1 forwafd lo 
meeting prospcctivl." plejdgees: 
and havin1 an out;1~-si&ht 
time!!!!! 
Money Order 
A llllMll..'Y t.lf'dcr was f'1K1nd 1111 
Hc,.·ard Uni"·crsity"s can1pus few 
an ant<KIRt 1wer S50. Drawn 11n 
a specific bank . lnquirers1 n1ust 
he ahle t11 identify hank -d!t.tc ,,r 
purchase and anl<lllnt . Cootact 
R . 1-lcrbl•rt ~29 - 5361 after h :30 
p.m. 
C.Ed VoUeybaU 
All . 1. . persons 1ntcrcste 1n 
participa1ing in lhe 
co-educational volll'yball ll'aague 
rlcaSt! s.ilfl up with Mr . ~dams, 
Coordinator of lntramupl in 
Room 305A of the S~udcnt 
Center. Teams must consist of 
thret.' (J) men and sill (6) 
womt>n . Co111pctition will begin 
~tar..:11' I.!, 1974 . 
Swimming 
Meet 
AJI p.·rsons interested in 
participating in the upcoming 
swimming n1eet must sign up by 
March I 5 with Mr. A~ams , 
Coordinator of l111ran1ural in 
Roon1 305 A o f I ht> Student 
Center or call 636·7000~ l 'he 
Swi111n1in1 Mee! will ~ hl'ld 
Thursda)' , March 27 at 6 :00 
p .m . I 
L ' ·· 1 · r . r o r lurt 1c r 1n or"'a1t0n 
c onta l· t Mr. Adams. JOSH. 
S1udent ( 'ent er. 
~y 
Scholanhips 
' 
MARCHI, 1974 
-· 
·Application• Now 
T h • School 0 f 
C o n1munications is currently 
acceptin1 applicatiom from 
lntra · Univl'rsity transfer 
students for Fall I 974 . 
Applications art' available in 
Room 300. School of 
Communications 8uildin1. 
Monday · Friday 9 :00 A.M. to 
5o00 P.M. 
African World 
• 
Any Pl'rsons intl'rt'stcd in 
wr1tm1 for the African World 
pleasl' contact Rodll'r Newtll at 
387·3556. 
Grain of Sand 
Ri&ht On to Samuel Joseph 
Dyck , the ·unemployed salesman 
who attempted to hijack a jet 
airliner op February 22, and 
force it lo crash dive into the 
White House . 
He called hi1nsl'lf ' ' A Grain of 
Sand'' and asked if one 
individual, one 'arain of sand, 
could strike fear into the rulin1 
dasses." Mr. Byck hoped his 
''plan would prove to the 
powerful , tO the afOuenl, to the 
wealthy, that the least &rain of 
$and, the least individual, has in 
l1in1 the power to dt.-stroy 
them. ' ' 
Mr. By ck was white, but in 
tinlt's of crises we all (Black and 
White) , must unit e in order to 
reach our common Soal . 
For many yean Blacks have 
been wa&in1 an on and off 
strugle and during these years 
Whites have contributed in many 
ways . Of these Whites , such as 
John Brown and Paul Newman , 
we can add the narne of Samuel 
Byck . 
Tht' Congress and the people 
owe S:1muel B} ·le. more than a 
label of· being 'psychololically 
disturbed'. They should award· 
our fallen brother the 
congrt>ssional Medal of Honor 
(posthun1ously) and have it read 
as follows : 
·•For conspicuous . bravei'y 
above and beyond lhe call of · 
duty and without reprd for 
his own safety ,· Samuel 
'Joseph By ck, on February , 
22 , 1974, gave his life for his · 
country . Mr . By ck , armed 
only with a hand aun, 
homemade psoline bomb 
and an unwaverin1 ~nse of 
duty , attempted to free the 
people of the United States • 
of America from their most 
incomparable enemy ." 
• 
Campm 
Activities 
Friday, March 8 
Film. ''Busted Dreams'' 
Prnented by Consciousness IV, 
Univenity Libraries . Browsina· 
Room, Founders Library . Noon 
and 2 p .m . 
Littlt> Chapel. Rcv . Lovell 
Parham, Minister, U nion 
Mt"morial United Methodist 
Church of Baltimore , Md., will 
speak . School of Reliaion . 11 
a .m . 
Con1,,:ert . International Night 
sponsored by International 
Students Organization. Cramton 
Auditorium. 7 :30 p.m. 
Sunday , March I 0 
Chapel . Rev. Marion C. 
Bascom, Minister, Dougla.ss 
Memorial Com munity Church of 
Baltimore, will speak . Ira 
Aldridae The_atre . I I a.m . 
Prillonen' Book 
Drive 
The Howard University unit 
of the Youth Orsanization fo r 
Black Unity (YOBU) - is 
sponsoring a Prisoners Book 
Drive in cooperation with several 
ot h er area youth groups . 
C~rdinated by YOBU's Black 
Prisoners Support Committee . 
the drive will continue through 
April 30. 
Student's on campus may 
deliver books and other 
contrib
0
utions to Debbie 
Weathers, 411 Truth Hall 
(Quad), or to Cassandra Joube·rt, 
Room 305 Meridian Hill 
Residence Hall . 
For ·additional information 
on the Book Drive contact Judy 
Layne, 667·3320 or 254·7886. 
WHUR Week 
. -
March 9 , 10 a .m. ·Children 's 
Hour. ''Why Apes Look Like 
People.'' 
I : JO p.m. - The In terpreters . 
Music Critic Jesse Fax interviews 
the Creative Source . 
2 p.m . Carribean 
Experience. With Jo hn Blake. · 
March 10, I l a.m .. Dialogue. 
''Fis h Ain't Biting." Clint 
Walker, Public Affairs Director , 
interviews Amoco's district 
mana1er. 
I : 30 p.m. · Word Soldiers. 
Richard Cla rk , Black lobbyist 
for Com mo n Cause, hosts panel 
discussion on D.C. Home Rule . 
Re11ume11 
Res umes are now being 
accepted for the position of 
Editor of PRIORITY : . The 
Jfilltop Mapzine. Resumes ,are 
due I 2 noon in the Office of 
Student Life on . Friday, March 
Hl h . For more information 
telephone 636·6868 or 
636·7000. 
• 
Sund Ra:, Ju Ju 
Sund Ra and Ju Ju ''Space is 
the Place ShOw." The show that 
is in this world but not of it. 
C ramtOn Auditorium. March 
29th . Showtime · 7·9:30 p .m.; 
second show 10:30· 1 :00 p .m. 
Sponsored by Student Under-
graduate Association. In asso· 
ciation with the East Cultural 
and Ed ucational Center for 
Pec,ple of Afri~an descent . 
Law Speakers 
Tuesday. March 12 . 1974 at 
7 p .m. the pledge club of Delta 
· Theta Phi Legal Fraternity will 
sponsor the Speakers Forum. 
Prt.1fessor Jerard G reene of the 
Howard Law Faculty and a 
selected pa'1t.cl of H owa rd Law · 
Students will examine and 
spe;1k ltl the current ''Crisis in 
Black Legal Educati on ." The 
H11ward con1n:i unity and all in-
. terc!i,ted persons are extended 
an inviti1lit1n to a, tend . After-
wards there will be a question 
and :answer peri1Kt to entertain 
questions frt)m the audience . 
The Forum will be p'resented in 
t Howard Law School Moot 
Wanted 
Male Student Needed lo share 
ht1usc within walking 
dist:tnce of 1he campus. Call 
797 -7:\39 day cir nigh! for more 
inf1•rn1ation . 
Nursing 
Career Day 
' 
A career day f<lr the studen1s 
in the Schoo l 11f Nursing will be 
Wednesdqy . M11rch 13 , 1974, 
frtlm I ·4 p .m. in the Student 
Unicin B:1llr(XJ111 . All nursing 
students and thcise interested in 
career oppt1rtuni1ies in Nursing · 
arc invited. Approxin1atel)· 30 
agenc ies will be represented . 
For l'urther informarion con-
t:tct 1hc School of Nursing. 
Art for Freedom · 
A Musical Extravaganza 
Presented By : 
1' he National Center of 
Afro·American Artists, Boston , 
Mass . 
A Black Experience of Music , 
Dance, Drama, Poetry and 
Mime , expecially created for the 
National Communications ' for 
Fre edom Week at Ho ward 
University 
From America to Africa, 
from today to yesterday , the 
rich Black cultural heritage has 
had and still has ' its own 
··Freedom in theAir' ' in spite of 
,the many obstacles faced over 
the centuries. 
It is this ' 'freedom in the 
Air' ' that is the strength of Black 
As · previous ly aRJl{1un1......-d the 
departure dat e ha s m~en 
11dv-.anc:ed ont" day because of 
changes in Pan American 
Airlines Oight schedules . l "he 
tour now leaves March 17 and is 
scheduled to return March 21 . 
S C II 0 L A R S H II P S 
AWARDED At a i:eL-ent 
ct• rl'mony , Brigadit.·r Gi!'ncral 
W.S. Cloodwin , commander of 
the F1rs1 ROTC Re;1ion . 
presentt'd Ro·rc scholarsh¥>s to 
cadt'tS ( l · R) Jon 8onfiglioJ First 
Seraeant llcrn1an Chesley. and 
KUUMBA There are many, Samuel Bycks in America ; let this be • 
their stage on which they can 
stand and be counted as arains THE KUUMBA LEARNING CENTE R ANO THE 
ANACOSTIA MUSEUM 
sponsors THE SOUTllEAST 
BLACK ARTS FESTIVAL 
1974. ·1NNERVISIONS of WE 
ARE WllAT WE ARE, WHAT 
WE HAVE BEEN. March 8 , 9 , & 
10, 1974. Hines Jr : Hi&h School 
· 8th &. Pennsylvania Avenue , 
S.E. March 8, 1974 at 7 :30 p .n1 . 
Friday. Federal City CoUege 
Player in YESTERDAY I HAD 
THE BLUE'S. March 9 , 1974 at 
7 :30 p .m. Saturday. AFRICAN 
HERITAGE DANCER & 
DRUMMERS/ SHAW STREET 
PLAYER/NATIONS/ STEVE 
TA YLOR DANCERS. March I 0, 
1974 at 7 :30 p,m . Sunday . OYA 
AFRICAN OA,NCERS · & 
ORUMMER/D .C. YOUTH 
ORCHESTRA / STEV- E 
TAYLOR l;>ANCERS. 
survival . 
• 
It is this ''Freedom in the 
Air' ' that the National Center of 
Afro·American Artists will 
showcase on March 13 , 1974 at 
7 : 00 p . nl . in Cramton 
Auditorium . 
• 
,A 
of sand who would rather live 
' Scraeant First Class Jerry Sykes 
(US Army Photo) . 
· one day as a lion thai;a I 00 yean 
as a sheep . 
DIAMONDS 
••• aM la11tinf{ m loi:e 
WHITE Of 
GO 
, 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
! IBERAL DISCOUNT TO HOWARD SjfUDENTS 
EWELER~ 
938 F ST •• .. , .. Jf. 
G 
ME 8-0025 
(!4ti,,, 
~~. 
Cordillly invitn 
All students af 
Houulld Universi"' 
to openaet.-11 
llCCOUnt it will 
onlytalloolow 
"'om 1 1'110 do to 
...,lml :bl• 
........... 
• 
8 CWfY'iftl dtlFfl 
NorW.tl est 
..... 
A ., ... 
I ...... 
c a1oa 
D ..,._ ..
E ..... 
• . .... Q ...... 
H ., ..... 
I ...... 
• 1111• 
• 
-· L 
.,. ..• 
7 
The show will feature 
members of the Dance 
Companies : Primitive Dance 
C ompany, Wuhabi Mime 
Company, National Center 
Theatre Company , Black 
Persuasion , Children of Black· 
Persuasion and Heritage 
Ensen1ble ; all of the National 
Center of Afro·American Artists . 
Cooperation with Area S Arts 
Councils 
Included will be such artists 
as: George Howard , Vernon 
Blackman , John Ross , Frederick 
Johnson , Danny Sloan , Annette , 
Etc ... Many of whom were seen 
recently on national-television in 
the hour long Black Journal 
Program about the National 
Center of ft.fro·American Artists 
cal led · · A Story for AJI 
Seasons''. FREE ADMISSION. 
termpapers . termpapers 
Quality, Or~nality Security 
$2.75 per page 
SEND NOW FOR LATEST CATALOG. ENCLOSE $2.00 
TO COVER RETURN POSTAGE 
Hours : Mon-Fri 12 noon - 8 p .m.; Sat 12 noon · 5 p .m. 
Our 
ESSAY SERVICES 
57 Spadina Avenue, Su i te 105 
Toronto , Ontario, Canada 
Telephone: (416) 366-6549 
research material is sold tor research assistance only 
not as a finished product for academic credit 
111 I Outlal 
232-4770 
232-4760 
631•5509 
• 
' ., 
l 
I 
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Dr. Ray: Eminent Blarck Biolotirillt Howard holar Becomes Finalist • ID Luce Competition 
Dr. David Ray was born in 
Westchestl"r, Pa . 1906 to Mr. and 
Mrs . Ray . He started his grade 
sc l1 00J at Westchester, and 
graduated from public hi&h 
school . He ·attended Bates 
college , Lewiston , Me . wht're he 
received his first degrees , 8 .S. in 
Zoology, latl"r he o btained his 
M. Sc fro m University of Penn , 
the Ph . D . University of 
Pennsylvania . 
ffis studies in Zoolo gy and 
Science have brought him 
nati o nal and in1ernatio rial 
recognition. li e "'' roll' 1nany 
articles for many scii:ntific 
journals espt•ciaUy in the field of 
Genetics. His stud ies and reviews 
of biology and other scie ntific 
subjects havt" become at·cepted 
a s authoritativt' and have 
effectively con1ribu1ed lo the 
dispelling of n1yths conce rn.in& 
biological inferiority of the 
Negro . li e was one of the 
co nsult an t s used by Genetic 
journal in lhe prcparalion of its 
historical series o n the American 
Negro . 
Fell ow scien ti s t s hav e 
recognized Dr . Ray's work by 
electing 10 the presidl!n cy of 
Beta Kappa Chi scil!nti fic 
socil! IY, and the preside 11 cy of 
th e Mid Easte r n Atlantic 
confc rence 1n whi..::11 llo ward 
Universit:,• .l'l a memhl!r . His 
sport .i c11v11y U1 coUcge has 
eleva1ed him 10 1he post of 
Chairman of inter- collcg1ate 
• Ath le tic com n1ittl' e <i t llo ward 
Un1 \·ersit :,•. 
Or _ RAy ~pn his teachina 
• 
career at Virsinil Stale Colleae 
in 1924, as an imtructor in 
Zoolol)' . He returned as full 
time aUtant proreuor or 
Physiology al Johnson C . Smith 
University, Charlotte , N.C., 
where he tau&ht for ei&hteen 
years until he left in 1947. 
Or. Ray 's 18 yean tea..::hina 
career at Smitli University raised 
the academic sta ndard of lhe 
colleae. particularly in the 
science . department . He was a 
devoted rricnd and great admirer 
of Dr . Finley of Zoology 
department . Beca~ of the love 
his f~nd, Dr_ Finley had for 
him he was invited to join lhe 
faculty of Zoology departme.nt 
at ~fowa rd Univers.ily in 1947 . 
Whi! n he arrived al Howard 
University Ul 1947. he was 
o frer e d a professorship in 
department of Zoology, he first 
taught Physiolol)' a11d Genetics . 
H.c has contributed to the 
bas.ic professional education of 
Bio logical students most of 
whom are now in higher places 
. of en1Rloy ment , both in teaching 
and o ther scientific 
administrations and o ther part 
of the wo rld . One graduate 
student . an Indian scientist Dr . 
Johnson , Choppola has earncd 
the Pl1 . D. degree under hili 
academii.: direct.io n Dr. Choppola · 
is now a professor in Genetic at 
Howard University . 
For training and research 1n 
Genetics whi c h is human 
heredoto ry in all its variation , he 
has a~embled a coUt>ction or 
Registration 
Procedures -Continued from Page 1 
l l OW 1·0 REGISTER 
Aft e r receivi ng 
registratio f\ n1 a1rrial you must : 
l . Complc1c infor1nation 
sec t ion 
2. Report to advisor . select 
program : advisor must approve 
program and sign fo rnl . Li beral 
Art s Frt>sh mc11 and Sophomores 
will report to tl1e Liberal Arts 
Educa tional Advisor Center . 
Li beral Arts J l1n.io rs and Seniors 
will report 10 111ajor advisors ; 
l1ave advisor sign the Program 
Card and Course Reser\·ation 
Form in tl1c space provided . 
"' ADVI SO R ' S ( ' OPY'' and 
"'Sl ' UDEN "l 'S CO PY '" of l 'ourst" 
Re st' r vat1on f"orm will be 
retained respectively by the 
advisor and tht' s tudt"nt . 
3. Ret urn I Ill' co mpleted 
'' REGI STRAR "S COPY " as weU 
as the signed Program Ca rd to 
the Regist rar s Office. Room 
I 2H. window I , Mordecai Wyatt 
Jo hnson Building: o r n1ail same 
to : 
Office or the Registrar 
Mordecai Wyatt Jo hnson Building 
Room J 28 
Howard Univl'rs1ty 
Washingto n , D.C . 20001 
4 . Yo u will be billed o n or 
about July I S, 1974 , and upon 
receipt of pa)' ment by August S. 
J') 74 , a Validated Certificatl' of 
Relistratio n will be mailed to 
your hon1e address. If you do 
n o t, complet e the above 
pr O\."t'dures yo u will be 
considered a Lall! Registrant . 
.S . Thl' names of students 
who co mpleted Genl"ral 
Rer;istr>1t.ion (paymtinl of fees bY, 
August S, 1974) will appear on a 
compute-r printed c lass list , 
thereforti, no class admissio n 
cards will be required . 
Tanzanians • 
. Continued From Page I 
Ca l i fo rnia , New York , and 
Illinois co1n bined) with folks 
living scat te red throughout it . In 
1n1plementU1g the policies of 
Ujamaa , we (the government and 
"fAN U) t hought it might be 
difficult to urge tl1e peo ple to 
live toge! lier . so t hat se rvices 
such as sc l1ools, water . and 
health would be close by . We 
discovered , however, that the 
response was o verwhelming, and 
the people's coo~ration is 
mak ing the pro gram a success''. 
Aziz ci ted . -... 
Curre ntly there are o ver 
S ,000 Uja maa villa1es m 
Tanzania , . Each Village 1s a 
self-sufficte.nt unit , with the 
government subsidizin& them 
either with money and/or IQOds. 
''Many more are on the way •·, 
remarked Aziz . 
Though Tanzania is a 
relatively p oo r country , 
produc tion and the quality of 
Ii f e th ere has dramatically 
improved in the 13 yean sin ce 
independence. Her princip.J. 
products are sisa:sl, cotton , 
diamonds, tea, coffee, oil, and 
c ashew nuts . '' In many 
industries currently under 
partnership between the 
Tanzanian government and 
rorejgners (on a 51491;\ basis)"'' 
Aziz said , ' 'Stipulations are that 
Tanzanians must be trained 
within S years ror the manaaerial 
posts, with the understanding 
that the 1overnment will 
eventually buy out the ent~ 
operation.'' 
I 96 7 was a sip.ificant year 
for Tantania, for it wu when 
the ''Arusha Declaration'' wa~ 
made , which amofta other 
thinp, enacted nationalization 
"' all of the means of 
• 
production . An intport·ant a.ipect 
of The Oeclara1ion , however, 
· was the ''Leadership Accord '', 
which stipulaled that 
IJ)vtrnment officials could no t 
" become involved in private 
industry or couJd not be a 
landlord . ' 'This kept lite ' leaders' 
from aettina rich at the expense 
of the massn; they Wl're 
supposed to kad'' . con~ded 
Aziz. 
The discussion on Ujamaa 
and Tanzania initiated b:, the 
calm, dark . and ek>quent Aziz , 
was surprizin1 ly well 
supple mented by memben of 
the audience who apparently 
had been there . Brother C Harli!$ 
Cobb, noted author, scholar, and 
Afrik.an traveler, was amon1 
those who made meaninsf"ul 
contributions to the seuion . 
Aziz rounded out his comments 
with the reminder that Tanzania 
is host to the upcomin1 6th 
Pa-Afrikan Congress, to be held 
in Dar Es Salaam, the current 
capital city, from June 3-131 
1974. Further information on 
the 6 PAC is available by callina 
872-1005 or 232-4135. The 
theme is ''Where Do We Go 
From Here'' . 
Two otit~1 recent 
developmenta ' in Tanianil are of 
interest. First, erforts have 
intensified to move the capital 
rrom the metropolitan bay city 
of O.r Ea Sala.am to Dodoma, 
which ii do.er to lbe ·center of 
the nation. Second., Pret•1cnt 
Mwalimu Julius It . Nyaere wu, 
just wwemks qo, awarded India's 
hilb•l interMtional prize, the 
••Jawallarlal Nehna'' award for 
''international unde11tandina'' . 
Thia ii a tribUte to Alrikan 
people tbroulbout the world . 
vanous spcc1l"S . o f known a~. 
~ex, and race ancillar)' 
equipment adequall' tqr study of 
' au fundament:.I arl·Js of the 
sc1cnc:l' . ~l e has laid the 
f OU n dat1on of ii Biologjcltl 
science in great ..:on1J\ifrative 
tradition of Howard ~niversily 
which ..:an be aug111enled 
i nde fi11 ii cly . 
Jn 1936. Dr. Ka)' ll ll'I Miss 
Web s te-r at Virginia State 
College . Mrs. Ray taught in o nl' 
of th e publ i..: s4hools ill 
Washii1gto11 frorn 194'{ to 1973 . 
Mrs. R.ay willingly supported lier 
husband in all thl•ir jl"fl-orts to 
achi~ve thl'ir gual!t . Sl1e is 
patient , tolerant as a good 
h o usewife ha\·e 1nadl' tl1eir 
1natrimonial li fl' !rthy o f 
admir.1tion . 
They havl" two c l1 · drl"ll a so 11 
and a daughter. 11 '5 son IS 
praclic ina Ot'nlistry in Chicago 
the daughter ·marriC"d 1 itlt many 
children . 
Conclusivc l)', R.1 y 's one a l 
the wo rld s au t tan Jing 
authoritil"s on Gl"nl"tll." and 
Ph ysiology . Dr . Ray ht>ld 
membership i11 jc il"nlifi ..: 
societies in tht' Uni l'd Stall'!. 
and abroad . At 45 he was one ol 
the best inror nted black ml·n 111 
!he wo rld in h is field . 
·Geoff Simmon~ 
\\'.<\SH I NCiT<>N tl11 
M .1rc h I . t 1,1 7..& (il"11llt1.") II . 
1\11111111111) . '>l.'11111r ;11 fl11" ;1rll 
11111\'l' r ... 11) . '""-'l·:1111l· 111 r" ·•1rd ·!t 
l1rst J-111 :1li!tl 1n th1.· ~ll~ rlrj)' l. u..::..: 
Schc1l~r" ( ' 111111l'-'t iti1111 . 
"fhl" 1·~ se l1.•ctell l. u c..: 
Sl·h1 1l;1rlt u1ll SJll'!ld 1111.:- }e;1r i11 
Fo1r l~ ;1 s 1 A!ti<I ;111d " ·ill llt1 :1" :1r · 
dl'll ;1 s11pc11J 11 f 59 .lltlt-. 
l' hl· Si.:-htol:trship " ';ts 
0
c r1.·;11 .. ·d 
1n 1he r11c11111r) 11f R ev. D r 
l·ll' llr} l. ue1.·. f.11hcr ,,f ~l e11r } 
~- u ..:: .. ·.: !·11u1~der ~1! th l' 
rll\1 E·J_lf-I:. ( <1 rp11r<1t11111 
r.._•,1flrl.') 1!> lhl' s1tn 11f Mr 
.1n ll ~I r!. \\' 1ll1e E. S1111111•1nlt. ~r 
,,f Ci 11 ldsh11r11. NC 
'\ \ ;1 !l C " l<tl' Ult f11r II ~ CtJ ll -
lrflUllll\ lll ll' rl"'\ Ill l:;L,I \\ l"'l \ t i g. 1\l' till' 1>;1rt1l·i11:1r11 ' ;1 ..:11 11 -
rl· l:1t1 1• ll 'i. 1il l" ll l·11 r \ l. u .. · .. · ..::e111r;1t l'll l' \r1•!<Url' ti• .1 spi:..::ifi .. · 
1:11u11ll.1111111 l!t l·,1.1hl1 , l1 111g , 1 .\ ,1,111 1.·11\tr1•111t1l't1 1 ''1thir1 t he 
pr11gr:1111 li1.'!tlg11l"li 11 1 g1\l" .1 e1111[l'\I 111 1l1l· 1r 1>r11 ll'ltSt•, r1 ;1I 1n · 
nur11t1 .. ·r 11f )••ur1g 1\111 1.·r 1 .. ·;111' ••I ll"fl"'I' .111ll ;1!1il1til·, 
.t~· r,,,, till' l J11il<'ll S1:11..-s ;lrl' 
l1,·111 g ,t,l..l·1I ' '' ..::• 1••rc:r•1tl' llith 
u11usu;1I pr1 11111 ,1.· till" l· l1 ;111..:l' I• • ~ 
llll"CI A,1 •1 firs1l1 .1r1,\ R .1111,· r· 
1h:i11 11ff1.·r tr.11111r1 g l1•r lutu rl" 
A!t1;111 !<p .. ·e 1.1 l1 ' 1' . 1h,· I u ..... 
S..:h.1l :1rlt Pr11gr:1111 \\111 l•o: ..:1111 
thl' ~l·r1r) 1. u\: l" F1>und;11i1>n in 
scll·e1ing th..- fifteen wh11 will he 
n ;1111 .. ·J ..-;1c h y..-:1r ;1s Luce 
S..::h1•l:1rs. 
l11 sti tuti<>11al n111111n;11i11n is 
t ht• s11ll.' route 1c1 c11nsideritti11n . 
l11 ll1vi<lu ;1I ;1pplic;11i11ns will rit1t 
Ix· ;1t·c1.· p1 t·d . 
..: .. ·r11t..'J \l ith .1 gr1•u1• th •1 1 11;1 .. 
ht.·1.·11 l•trgl·l} 1g 111 1r1.·,t 11) .'\ ,1 ;111 · 
l"~..:l1 ;1nge pr• •gr ;1111., r1.'..: 1.·r11 Pan-4fricani,st Killed 
e11ll..-gc g r :1llt1 :11 0:' ••r 
pr11fe~si1111 :1I ,.:11•1111 ,tu,1,·111, 
Olllll gr;1Jt1 ; lf l"~ \\I th ;1 t11gl1 
p<1IO:lltlal f<lf :1..:: .. ·111111>11,11111 .. ·111 Ill 
fi .. · l lllt u11rel ;1l l'll t•• .1\ ,1,111 
SJl'-'..::i ;1l11e'i - th .. · lutUrl' l;I\\ )l"f" . 
l'du c;1t11r, . ll·g1,l ;1t••r' . 111ur 
11 ;1l1 !t l!t . 11 ;1111.. o:r, . ll1•..:t11r' . 
husi111.·sltr11..- 11 . \l rit l'f~ . 1.• 11g1rl el"I"' . 
:111ll ;trl i!<> t!t. I h1."'l" 111 11e1111 .1l l l. "i 
l1.·:1lll"flt :1rl· 111 .. · ul11111 ;1t l· ..::11r1el' 111 
11f the Lu .. - ~ Sel11 1l.1r' l'r 11g r.1111 
li..-g1n11ing 1111l1l· f;1ll 11f 14 7 ~ . 
<lll ll eVl'T\ \1.' ;1r l llefl';tfl<"I", .! 
highl) Sl' ll' ..:t gr11U jl ~ 11 ;11l -
pr1111;i111 :1I CI) fill<.' t..' 11 ~·1u11g 11\l"ll 
:1nJ ~ IJlllC!l l"r11111 :1 \,lf il" I\ t• I 
h:1ckgr11Unll' l' \l· lu1\111g 
Asi;111 aff;tir~ ;111 ll 1r1ll' r11;1 ti <1t1;1! 
rl"l:1ti11n s - ''1ll ll1.' 'l"lll ,1., l .uec 
S..:l111l:1rlt f•1r :1 lull )l.'<tr 11f ' tUll ) . 
tl.11rk . :tnJ lril\l'I In th .. · ..:1•Ull -
1r1Clt 11f f:;1s1 ;111ll S11u1hl·.t!<>I \ ~ 1 .1 
Th1.• pr 11g r;1111 11;1, !1,· ..: 11 ll '-'" '!! ll <.'ll 
~l .1ru1\,1 S.1u11\;111 ;1 C hi r1. :1 
l1 ;11 1 · Afr1..:a111~1 . •111d t"11 u11J cr cit" 
l l f" (J~11 . Ll11i tl"ll /\frik ;111 s fc1r 
l )110: \t ••I t1 .. ·r·1 ;1 r1J . I 111cr11;11 i11r1;1 I 
1\;1.., l.. tlll'll fl'\.'.e11 ll~ 111 ~ l1 ;1t NC\I 
'i ••rl.. ( ' 1t\ l'<1l 1._·,· ll'f1t1i.'d a ··sui -
..:1lil· .. 
l\ r,1tl1l·r K t1\\;1. " 11•1 " '<IS \'l'ry 
.t..:ll\l' I~\ 111:111 ) 1 llh;\~lt tlf lhl.' 
11111\ l"111t· 111 . \1 ;1lt _:111..-gt•\ll)" run 
••\ <.' r h) .1 'uh\1 0•)' 1r;11 11 ;11 lhl' 
1111111 S1r._·,·1-l. c11<f\ f\ v1.· r1u ..- St;1-
ti1111 111 ll :1rll· 111. Nl"'' Y,1rk . <111 
J-' ..-l1r u:1r \ 'i . 1Y7 ..& . 
R u1• ;1. 
So•Ulhl"fll 
1•11<> \\ illt 
R l1 111le,1;1 , 
ho•rn 111 
a 11 cndl.'ll 
h1cl1 ...: 1111 111 111 R11el1l"Stc r" Ne"' 
- . 
Yc) rk . ;1111t e11ll1.')]I.' <•t M l.'. Murr;1y 
( "1 1ll cg1.· . H.1 111!'ol"\l"ll U ni\·c r~ity. 
.111J 1111111 11' l 11~1i 1111c ,1f Tcch_-
11.1l1•!!.) -
1\ r111111g. 111' Jl<tllll<."< 11 ;1..:: ti yi t il'S 
11!1 i l<' i11 till" U .S . . H. t11•';1 h;1,t 
h..-c11 a 11 111 s1ruc111r in the I ntcr-
r1;1ti•1r1;1I lll ;1ck Studies Pr11gram 
'in SNCC"i; Mississippi V111cr's 
Rcgis.tr•1tic1n : ;1 lcc1urer ;1nd 
te:i..:hcr ;it the M c Kissick Schou! 
111 Mil1,«1ukl·c : IJl ;1ck Communi-
ve rsil}' •lrl<l Ruth B . I. alt 
Scht)t>I. C hic;1g11: Co-convencir 
•111d d..-leg:ilc It) 1he Nati11nal 
lil ;1c k Assc111hl y; a men1bcr c1f 
lhl' Afric;1r1 l. ihe ra1i on Day 
Steering C1>n1n1i11ee; and o rgan -
izl" r c1 f the C hi cago Confedcra -
ti11n 11f _.Nati11na list and Pan-
Afri c:1n Org;1 11izations. 
,\ s1:1u11ch ;1nti-imperial is1 
;1 nJ ;1r1 1i -c11lc1ni•1list. Br<> . Ru"'a 
c1 111st:111tl y spo ke 11ut and wrote 
;1g:1i11 s t 1h(1se " ' ho pcrpctuated 
th11sc S)'SICOlS, in..:luding th tl!<>C 
11f 1hc 1lcc1-c11l11 nialist Afr ican 
11 :1ti•1ns \\' ll (t c1,11 pc ra1c wi1h the 
c 11 ;_• 111ies tif Afric;1n Pc1,pl ..- . 
' 
-TQ Cut Or Not To Cut Classes-
h" ·1·,an;1 SllOl\l" J;1t·k,1•n 
T : .d:1)·. :1s ..:1,1 l lc~e !t\lde111s hc-
..::1.lflll.' 1ir1en1c J 1nt1 1 a s111.·i..:1} 
that 1s hcc1K11ing lil'>Cr.111·d . Ul' 
l~nd 111 f1irgc1 <ti.Ir rc~p11n!t1hil1 -
11cs 111 •tUrSC l\•ei; ;1lt r:l·ll as 11' 
•llhers. ()11 ..::11l lcgl' c:1111puSl"lt 
:1..::r11Ss lhc Un1teJ St. l ~'lt . ..:l:ii;i; 
;111endan.:..- 1i; n11 l1111g1.tr 111.1nd.1. -
''") · "fhl' o:urrc111 ,1~'t!·1n rh.11 
CtJ!legl' 1ns1ru..::l••r lt tr..-qul' llll) 
use is ;1 ~ f,1ll11"!t" ·• y(IU llt1 11111 
ha,•e 111 ..:1 11111.· ' '' cl.1lt~ . hu1 d 11 thl' 
assigned "'""k ., Tht.• rl.'<llt11n f,1 .. 
this scc 111!. 111 sten1 t r."11 the l;1c1 
. 1ha 1 :1d1111111s1r;11ttrl<i :1rtl tr)ing 111 
listc 11 111 :ind 11 1 u11d ..- r~1 :1nd the 
de si res 11f the studl"R I ~ l "hc) 
l11" cr 1hc gr;1Je ltl:1n1!.1rd!t . Jl·-
lc1e :ich1cve111ent tl'SIS ~nd 11thl' r 
1thlig;11i1111s 1ha1 , uS1.·d '' ' Ix· 
lll"O: l"'':ir) 111 11rller 111 ento:r ;1 
e11111 p l' l1t1\l' l11ur - )' Cl1l ;1e -
..::rt•J11 .. ·ll e11lll·g..- . A ll 1h1 t!<> t11 
r11 ;1k..- llll' .. -.1,1cr f11r 1h1.· q11ll1.·g..-
!tlUdl' 11t . Atte11J:111..:e i11 ~l ;1slt h:1s 
,1l" •t)lt h..'l' ll 111,1nd;1 t• •r) until rc -
i.:l" 111 I) Studl' lll!t <i k1p cl:t!6C!<> c1n 
.111~ J.1) 111:11 1l1l·~ f.:cl lik1.~ (l 11 i11g 
''' olllll lh<."11 J 111 he1r ;1 ~sig11 11 1l' rlt S 
!1 1 1urn 111 1,1 1h..-ir i11s1ruc111r3 :11 
.1 1:110.:r d •tl l" fl thi!t ii. !be 111;1n -
11o:r 1n \1 l1 1eh :.01111e p<rf1,r111 
\\l11 ll· tr)ltl~ 111 c1h111i11 ;1n (llu ..::;1 -
111>11 . h11\I. 1\ 111 !he) perf1)rn1 :tnll 
.1l·i.:-1.' Jll r1.·,p11nsih 1li11..-s "h ..-11 
thl· ~ are 1t1.11 ,,r sch1111l '!I 11 is 
ll<1Ul•1fu l •h••t the) "111 ht: ;1hl l· 
111 ;1..::ce p1 111uc h rcspu11 !<>i~ ility . "f' 
l-l 11ul·\·cr. lt11111c ~ 1udl· n~s 111<t)' '..\, 
'··~ · "" \\' h} 11< 11 lllll<iS nl) H J111:111 i-
lll."lt c l;ts!. 11 ..Jo1) ·.• W..- a~..- 11111 
g11111~ 11 1 lit• :tn)th1ng 
:t ''1 \I, :1} 
Students Organize for 
Co1mnunications Week 
by Hodari A Ii 
• The Isl "' Black Student 's 
Co m 111u nicat ions Si.•rvi Lt' 
Confere11ce" ' wd\ be held Mari.: h 
14-1 S at lht' M::1yn o w..-r I-I mel 
hete in Washin1ton . I) .( ". ·rhc 
theml' is ·· Unification ·1·hrough 
Con1municat ion ·· . 
An integral ~rl of ·· National 
Communications For Freedom 
Wet'k '' \March 10- lbl . the 
primary goal o f this conference 
will bt· lo deYC"lop a Black 
College Student News Service. as 
an alternatiVt' institution . 
Memhl'TS · o f Bla..::k can1pus 
publications from across tl1c 
country havti bet'n invited t o 
participatl" in this stupl•ndous 
endeavor to hook-i!P Black 
slude"nts in a 4..-0mmunications 
SYSlil'm. 
Whether they be Black 
_Student Unio n publications o n 
predominantly white campuses 
or campus-wide publications at 
prtrdominantly Blllck colleaes. all 
"'Black voices'' are encouraged 
to take part in this event 
designed. lo unify and 
institutionalize Black student 
communications. 
In additi ,on, several 
workshops will be held - with 
no resjstration fee - for all 
other students- maiorin& in or 
interested in communications. 
They will indudf: such topics as 
·•F undamentals of Mass 
Communications''. ''What ls 
Bla ck Journalism '', and 
''Student Commullicators and 
the Black. Community'' . Many 
noted professionals and 
authorities will 1rrve u resource 
penons for the workshops. 
The 111 'BSCSC is bein1 
coordiuted by a soup of 
students in Howard's School of 
Communications Wider the 
auspices of the ''Dean's 
Practicum'' , an indepCndent 
study dni undin" 
of Dean Tony Brown _ 
Members im;dude Carolyn 
Bundt, Mayimuna Taruta (Pam 
W\'bSll'rl . Ll"ah Fisher. Pauline 
Jo nes, Bernard Roac h , Milton 
Alll"n . Sandra Brewer . Elliot 
Will')' . Patli Rai11c . ( lh>1rle ne 
W allon . Ajamu lBo bby 
( ' r;iwford) . and llo dari Ali . 
J- (1r further i.nformario11 . 
l'Ollta..::t a ny of tht> abovel or call 
1t1 c l 'on111111 11icatio ns Co11!fere11o;,.-c 
llead11uarters at (202) 636·7945 . 
Stud1.·n t rates wiU ht.- avaMahle at 
the ~~ J)' flower llotel, 1127 
Co11111·c l1.:u1 Ave ., N.W .• nd can 
))e mad c IJy calli11g 12021 
_147-3000. 
IN 1974 WE NEED BLAp( 
u NIT y Ev EN MIO RE! 
C OMMUNICATE • TO 
EDUCATE TO LIB~RATE' 
IT'S TIME ·1·0 GET OO~N! 
Atkins New 
Tr11stee 
Charle!> N. Atkins. a 1li1ical 
S1:1eni.:-e n1aJ11r 1·r.1n1 Oklahctn1a . 
"as sclci.:-ted this v.-cck t11 re-
place Qiu Akinmulayan . j;1s u.n -
dt"rgraduate rcpresenta11ve 10 
the Board 11f Trus1ees. 
Atkins. wh11 it is 5;1jd had a 
long hisll•ry ttf politic:al 1n -
volven1ent on Howard' s campus 
and in the c11mm unity . rtplaces 
Akinn1t1layan wh11 resigned 
1·rom the 811ard hecausc .,r Fed -
eral Commun.ications C'f~~is­
sion regulittttlns proh1b1t1ng 
nt>n -U .S. citizens from holding 
posilions on b11ards go"crning 
the operalion or radil1 and tele-
vision stations. 
Thomas R. Hltrrisor. an 
en&ineeri'g student fro~ Cal -
if1,rnia . was 1ielected to tie offi -
cial proxy for Atkins. ~tkins 
feels confident that in his short 
term or office, he · can bring 
about some positive ends ror the 
s1IM.len1 btidy. 
llu1 1111l' .:;111 11c1cr te ll 11h;11 .1 11 
111s true t11r 111 ;1} 11:1\e 111 1111r1ll I f 
ht• lll'cidC!t tl1;1t Ill' \l<lnt s 111 g1v..: 
thl' !tlud..-111' ;1 ll'ltl. he h;1' 1l1c 
a hs11IUll.' right ttl ll•1 S• I It IS thl.' 
!ttuJc nt 's f;1ul1 11 the~ 1111lt!t 1110: 
tc~I . A' s1uJ1.·111 s .1g.11,1~ t .1 
l1.'<IChl'r . til l") h;t\ e 11~1 r1gl11~ Ill 
tll·111 ;111llir1g :1 111.tkl·- up l''i <1111 
Th..-r1.· ;1r..- 111 : 111~ r..:;1,1111., \111) 
s1udcr1ts 1111lts el;1,, ... ,. S(Hlll" 11.rc 
v;1l1d "htll' 111l1er' :1rl' lll lt !Jc -
c;tu :).\' thcr<' :1r1.· 1 11, 1 n~' 'tu~le1l1' 
"h• 1 111ilt) ..::l ; 1 ~lt..: !t ftir 1111 r..: ;1,c111 
at ;111 . it 1s \O:f} diffi c ult f11r ;111 
ins1ru..:111r· 111 hel1c,·c •t !t lUllc nt 
"h•1 h-;1s :111 h<• lll''I ,11lli \;1l1ll 
rc;1s1111 fr1r 111ilt!>111g thl' t· l;t.,, 
Whe11 ..:: l :1 s~..:s :ire .. kipp..:11 . thl' 
ll'ot..::hl· r c11111ir1uc' 1\ Jt h 1t1e 
sch1•1l'1!11rk N11th ir1g is 1,·ft ur1 · 
J11ne . It is the . l<i tUll ..-11 1·) rc!tp1111 -
.;. 111111 1) \11 111;1kc u1> llll" ct;1ss · 
\\,• rk 11 Jll•!<>ltil1ll" . Mi!tsing cl;1sses 
pl;1 ..::e' 1i11 c l1l·l1 ir1tl ir1 tl1l' cl:1ss 
lt..: !1..-du le. ''' \\ll)' £l"I 110.:hinJ if 
, ,n .. · h;1, til l' ..: h:111..::l' !•1 k..-cp up"! 
l" l,t~'\\ <1rl.. th<l t i ~ IUTllCll in :11 
a l;tt l' r ll;11 .. · t l1;1n pr..-vi11us,}' 
.,._·hl'llulcll i' '(111ll't i111l'.lt l1 1wc rl.'ll 
;1 ll' lll"r gr;ili l.' fr,1111 its ;1c1ual 
ll'lt1.·r gr.lll l' \"•llUl' . Thi' In IUfll 
1, ,,,.-r, 1111C 0 !<> ltC111 C!<ter gr:1dc thu s 
l.. l'C lllrlg ••Ill' lrt)fll 1iht11i r1i ng his 
tutur ..- g11;tl.!t 1h;11 r11u..:h s 1111 11c~ . 
\Vhe11 1•11c 1 11i :).ltC~ ..::la~,;es 011 -
111.'t"l''tlt;l rtly . thi~ p11rtr ;1ys t11 the 
ll";ll"hl'f th<l l <1111.' l l!ll.'S 1111t <IC-
\u;1ll) ..:;ir e ''hl' !hl'r hl· p;1 .. ses tir 
f: 1 1I ~ the 1.'.11ursc . ·rh..: 1c;1chc i-
11·ill l'l'l'l1\Ual l) \;\kt• t il l' S<llll C 
.11t11u,te ,111d 1\ilt 111 ;1k ,· it h;1rdci-
f11r 1111.· 't lU lll'111 . If 1t1r s1udrn1 
l"\..: r lll'Cll'i ;111)' ..::h;1 r ;1..:1er refe r -
c11Cl' a rid he g111.•s !('1 the instruc-
!(1r f11r 1111e . tl11.' i11struct<1r will 
\\'Tit ..: llt i" ' l1 e .~; 1 ct l y the type (1f 
pcrs11n tho11 he !hinks tha t stu-
dent 1lt. 1-\ ..: h;1r:icte r refe rence. is 
very i11flu cn1i;1I when cine is 
sc ;1r ..: hing f41r ;t .i(1h. A chara c ter 
r..-fc rcne 1.·. i;uc h ;1s the 1>11c 
i111 ;1gincJ f11r the previ11us un-
,,;4111cc r11cd student , sht)WS the 
c111plt1yc rs 1ho1t tlne neglected to 
:1ttcnd h is cl;1sses while ir1 
sc h111 1l . Th..- 1.· 111plnycrs therefore 
r11;1 y ho:li~·vc th:tt the s:in1c s1u-
de111 is c:1p;1hl C' of ·such negli -
gence " 'hen i1 ..:<l111 cs 10 w11rking 
<It <I 111h. 
111 cc1r1clusi11r1. n1iss ing c lasses 
sht)"'S th tl t 11r1c is in1n1ature. ir -
rcsp11nsih lc . 11r uncaring . It 
C4>Uld he •tll 11f thl.'·SC . Which t lTIC 
arc y11u "! 
ITH LEON THOMAS 
• 
A Pre-Season Sale of 
Spring & Summer Apparel 
Includes men 's topcoats, suits, jackets, pants and sports-
wear. Enjoy savings of 30-60%. Selections from both our 
September and March stores are featured in the sale. The 
sale though. takes place-appropriately-only in u~11CH , 
MAl'ICt-1 · -s£PT£1Ul3€1'1 
3211 M Street 1355 Wisconsin 333-2112 
Georgetown Washington, D. C. 
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''Can 
B)· D.J . Powell 
In saving HO\'·ard have we 
a lso preserved the potcn1ial for 
great leadership? A leadership · 
thal cites and effectively solves 
the prciblems. dealing not only 
with the what , the how, but a lso 
the why? Judge for yourselves ~ 
When coming into any 
situation to improve the con-
ditions . :four (4) questions must 
he asked: What? Where? How'! 
And why'! In the consideration ; 
Of these quc ~tions : short and 
l<"lng range perceptions mus1 ~ 
developed and ana lyzed so thal 
1hc answers will include per -
spectives 1lf the past. present 
and the best possible future with 
S'-'Veral a ctive alternat ives to 
1eac h the des ired e1ods. In 
de aling with the what we seek to 
identify the ke y e lements of the 
si tuation . Suc h as wha 1 is i t? 
Making it persona l. what a m I? 
What is my individual physica l. 
p~ycho l <lg i ca I . a nd s p i rirua I 
n1ake-up'.1 What a m I rea l ly 
like '! The K-·her t' gives us 1he 
l<.M: alion in time . space. and 
h is to r y in relat io n to the 
cxis1ing physica l and spiritua l 
worlds. Where ha ve I come 
fr om? Wher e a n1 I go in g? 
Where an1 I n<>W'.1 
As wht'n is a pplied 10 the 
s itua1i o n 
progression 
we n o te 1he 
of time a nd the 
' 
• 
e Save How 
sequen1:es l'' re lati1,ns h1p s. 
When did l get here? When did 
this begin"! When will things 
chan1e1 The question o( h,,., a t · 
tempts to give us an e xplanation 
of the prtK:esses thal n1ade and 
can change the situation . H11-.· 
did this happen? How did I get 
1he way that I am? H1·tw d11 I 
become what I wish and desire 
to be? The questitm that very 
few people ask is why'! Wh y. 
&ive s u s the purp c,s c t'11 r 
son1e1hing. Why a m I hcre '.1 Wh)' 
did this situation dcvel1ipc·.1 Why 
am I reaching for 1his goal '! The 
' why like a coin is always 1 ... ,, 
sided. The hc<tds and 1hc tai l ~ . 
the up and the do .. •n . the 
p os itive a nd th e neg<tt ive . 
Another inte rest ing p11int is th<tl 
a mere .change in tme 's a t1 itude 
and perspe\: ti ve d e1e rn1 incs 
whic h side ,,,- why ... e f1»e us on . 
For ex<tmple: ""The l11ti1d is given 
1 ~1 strengthen not 111 .. -ea kc n: · 
How many , ,,- us rea ll)· t~nk 
thal way ttr eve n c1 1nside r the 
possibility. That 1es1 )"c.KI just 
took ; was it gi ve n 111 help ytlU 
pass the c<iursc or t11 help ytiu 
flunk '! Our altitudes ;11 ~1 de1e r-
mine our riesp1,nscs. A selfi sh a t -
titude 9 r1>duces a se lfis h 
resplmse . iA l1wing and lftri ivi ng 
. altitude 1· rtiduccs ~hat _k ind ctf 
re sponse ''' the s11ua l1 t1ns we 
filee dail)'- Yuu 1c1 •JUI 1.C y1.ur -
' self what you put. in. hu1 it is the 
a11itude that determines the 
, p.11Si1ive cM' ne1ative lJUl ~ pul . 
· Due It• the validity and 
ntcessit)' 111· 1hcSe questir"'s that 
r equire lfeep c1,nsideratil1n 
a l1"'& with coocrete ilnswers_ I 
have St.Might It• find leaders 1N1 
tllis campus who deal with these 
issues in a realistic framew1_,..k , 
Unf1w1unately. in 1he years I 
ha ve hccn here l have hecn 
· unahle ''' find any . If tlltcre are 
a ny 11r have heen any in the l<t st 
. tl!ve years they d1W1"t 111" haven·1 
held the n1aj1ir cit"fi\:eS in- sludcnt 
1 g11vernn1e nt 11r any of the 
prcsenl can1pus 11f"g<1nizati1Mts. 
Thi s n1ay be a sh1.:-king hl11W t11 
n1a ny s1udcnts On Cilmpus. my 
se lf included . hu1 I perStW'lally 
think that Htw.·a rd produces a t 
tk pre senl time politiciilns anJ 
husinessmen who are misled in 
tliinking that the y a re leaders. A 
poli1ic ian is a manipulator 1if 
the petiplc a nd the si1uati1lll f11r 
se_lf-ce nte red pcrsooill 1ihjec -
t jves. A husincuman ciln and 
d11es WtH'k mira1: les in the spen-
di ng a nd <tcqui r ing , ,,- finances. 
But a true leader guides and 
se rves the masses (n1it himselO 
f1tr the henefi1 1Jf the ltJtal c1>m -
muni1y devel11Pn1ent. This als11 
preJe1ermines a'nd requires that 
Book Drive Under 
• 8~· Dcmclriou~ Pt•"'·cr~ 
A prisone r' s h1K>k dri ve 1s 
hc ing spons11red hy the Ytiulh 
Organizati on for Blac k Unit)' 
:ind other groups in 1he D .C . 
;1rea . The purpose of lhe drive 
1s t(> provide books for 1he in ~ 
r11a1es in 1he area jails a nd 
refo rma tucies. Jud)' Lay ne . 1mc 
of the Ctl tirkc rs in the d rive , 
says 1ha 1 the Blac k p riStHle rs 
have no s1.x.t rce , ,f rea d ing 
mater ial acc red ited It• the 
po litics. liist1>ry a nd l"C1,n11n1ic 
grow1h , ,f Blac k pet1>1e . 
'' M1:JSt the hook s in the 
prisons a e books 1ha1 ha ve 
be 1;1-n ~isre arded by Wh i te~ :1nJ 
rtic ulilr soc ial value 
• 18 
fOr !he Blac k 1nn1<1tes."' sla tcJ 
La'yne . The dist1J.ibu1i o n of 
boc1ks will include the D .C. J<t il. 
Lc irton Reform a t<JJy. W1Mnan 
De te ntion Centef and 1hc Y<iuth 
Ce nte r Ntt. I . 
YOBU used r<tdi o annuun -
cc nlen'is 11.1 infor nl comn1unit)'· 
(tpen le11ers to ~he fac ul1y. a p -
pea led 111 hooks1or-es. and writ· 
len letters lo publishers for 
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HUS.A Leadenhip Conference Establishes Committee 
the c twnmun11y 1s rc~tinsihlc 
f,., pr1duc ina and educatine thc 
leadf.-r w.·hile keepin& him 11fl 
ccMtrse in ntceting their needs. 
If there is still Stme d1.uht. 
ans-.er_ 1his : H 11w.· c an[ an 
apa1hc11c . eg1 1- tripping s1udcnt 
htidy pr1.Jucc such a le, der-
i;hip'! Ev~n lhe faculty "~ ad -
m1n1s1rat11lf"I are at ;1 ltJS!ii when 
1inc·s peers e1ter1 the 1re81est 
an11iunt ,,.. inrluencc . (~hile 
· cducati11n is a ltMtl (1f a MJCi~ty it 
lakes '"' the• characteristics 1if 
' its teachers and pupili . [f his 
reve lati1lf"I alsi1 i111plics th<tl the 
1st Annual H .U.S.A. Leader· 
ship C110fcrence was <eiil ly a 
pttl ili\:al c1"'ferencc ,,.- ··geli tin' 
<wer."' ) I 
In l'1»eui ing a&ain un the 
questic"'s 1if "'hat , where . w1'en . 
hlM . and -.hy. w.·e must note l1hat 
the <tllitudcs 1il' ntankind llave 
there hirth pla1:c in the hearts. 
St 1Uls and spiri1s •ll' every in -
dividual . S11f"11e refer to thcSIC as 
the n<ilure ,,,- a person. What is 
the na1ure ,,f lhe typica I 
HtM'ard student'.' H11W dtirs he 
deal with the si1uati110 a~ he 
f1MtnJ it'! Is 1hcre ~ needl f1H" 
change ·~ How can the student 
and th e situ<11i1tn I be 
pricressivcly chan,ged'! (These 
quesli1W1S will he answered in 
the nc1t1 1-.11 series. ) 
The 111111SI 1n1ptH"tan1 acc11111 -
plishn1en1 11f th e H .U .S .A . 
leadership \:1lflfcrencc w.·as 1hc 
prf- scri"1ed es1ahlishn1cn1 1it' a 
Planning and C1111rdinat ing 
C1immittee- f11r the Alliance (11· 
Campus 1•r1anizati11ns. Thi s 
week I an1 happy lt1 ann11unce 
1hal the caretaker and c1tmn1it · 
tee c11111p115ititm h<ts hcen de1cr · 
n1 ined. Or,.ihcr 01m;1ld lsailC is 
the C<tretaker Ch<tir1nan . The 
v111ing h1idy ill" .the c11n1n1i1tce 
s hall he c11n1p11sed 11f I ft 
rcprcs.c! ntat ivcs sele..:teJ fr11111 
eight 1trganizalit111a I cottegorics. 
The Plann ing anJ C1111rJina1l ng 
C t"'tmil1ec fc1r the ACO (PC· 
CACO) has a rcspcmsibility that 
is ill' grave inlplwtance . f1H' the 
or1ani1ati1..nal s1ructurc th••t 
this e1Mnn1ittee drafts will be 
presented t11 1he H .U.SA. P11licy 
81iard afler w,hic h tin1c if ap · 
proYed. il will he prcsen1ed t11 
the stuJcnt bt,Jy as an 1Mfic ia I 
referendum . Theref1Jrc . the 
structure that they c11nstruc1 · 
n1us1 he 1lf1e that "' harnesses·· 
each c<tmpus-widc 1trg<1ni.zatitm 
ftiund in the vari1JUS ca1eg11ries. 
Such a s1ructure n1ust prt1vide 
f1tr equ11abl c . partic ipa1i11n and 
pr1...:c+.1urcs .. ·hic h pr1Mn11le f:1ir 
pla y an11"'g the partic ipa nts. 
The c11ncep1 11f the ACO is 
r ;11her s ~1ph is 1icat\.'J ;i nd 
p11liticall)'. much m11rc c11111p le .'( 
than :1ny at1cn1p1ed hcf1 1re . F11r 
1he i"irst tin1e . s1udent g1 1ve r11 : 
n1en1 is a1te mpting 111 furni sh 
rcc11gnizcd in1eres 1 gr 1 ~ u ps 
l ca111pus -""' ide . i .e . . 
11rg;1niz:1ti11ns ) the 11ppc1r tunity 
t•• uni1c t11ge1her a11d c11nstruc1 
f1 1r 1hc111sclves Ji rec1 - linc en· 
trance int11 studen1 gc1ve rn111e n1 . 
The p111 cntia l 11f suc h ;1 un i11n is 
,tren1cnd1~s a nd indeed l11ng 
1.vcrduc. PCC ACO is ab11ut 111 
c n1hark in a delica te 11pc ra1i11n 
""'hic h c alls for the spcc i:t l ;11 -
tenti1111 oi· all s1ude n1s f11 r th·e 
successt'ul con1ple1i1.m ,,f ACO 
will he dc tcrn1ined h)' the 
degree 11 1 ""'hic h this c11111n1 ittc:c 
n1ainti1ins i1s c11nce p1u:1I 1ihjcc · 
li ve . 
Earli e r lh is wee k . the 
H.U.S.A. C1t111mi11cc r1n C1 1111 -
n1i11ee s selected 1hc chair n1en 
:ind n1ernhcrship 11f all H .U.S.A 
Slilnding c11n1n1itt l.' e s . Asi d l· 
frt1n1 regular dutil'S. t h l' 
H .U .S.A. Finance C111nr11i ttce . 
Co11u11unications Week: 
h'-•;1dl.'d h )' Bro t h e r Al 
M:1thl.' ""'S(1n . h:1s the treme ndous 
t ;1s k 11f resea r ching an d 
;1n:1lyzing 1he h us iness a nd · 
1l1<tn ;1gc r i:1t pr1iccsses which 
p resen t ly invtllvc 1tur student 
:1c1ivi1ics fees . As stipulated hy 
tht: <.: 11nst itut ion. ;1n :1nalys is 11f 
the l.'rlt irc $65 studen t ac ti vi t1 
fee "'·ill ;1ll11w H .U.S.A. !ti n1t1re 
' " i11tt: l ligc 11~ 1 y·· prcsc r ihc 111(1nies 
t11 t l1 c c111cgor ic s ar1 tl 
c11111p1111c 11ts which p resen t ly 
receivc:s p11r tic1ns 11f thll l fee . 
The Ev<1lu:1ti1,ns c11n1n1i11ee 
h;1s ;1ls11 hccn gi ven ad -hoc 
rcsp c1nsihiliti es . In addi ti on to 
e \•;1lua ting the Cons l itution and 
l·l .U.S.A ." s 11pc r;1t ional st ru c · 
ture . 1t1c C111nn1 i11cc has the 
ves1cJ dut y to ed it the Cc1n -
sti1 uti11n ;111d p r11\•ide c1Jnc rete 
intcrprc1 ;11 i11ns "''here edi1orial 
i111:1111'ii stency occu rs. :111 suhj ect 
t11 appr11v1t l h~, the H .U.S.A. 
P11liC)' R t~1r(J . 
The :1lllli11g res1l11nsi hi li1ies l>f 
these l\\1 1 c11111111i ttccs s hould ~ 
pr11v c l1c11e fic i:1l :1 11d quite in -
str u 111c r1t;1I ir1 strc11gthc ning the · 
p11l i,·y n1:1k ir1g ;1r1d · r111 )n c t11ry 
11pcr:1ti l111s i1 f ;i l l 1l1t: c1 >n1-
p ( 1r1 c:1 11 ~ <,f .-1.u:s.A 
A Veritable Convention 
puhl ic a ppea l rn thi' efror1 . 
Th1 JSC that d11 volunteer their 
htiuk s n1ak e sure tha t the y 1a re 
inte resting 11r deal with Mme 
t)'pe 1it' re levance ltl Black 
people '"The e mpha sis is l l"' 
p1ipular hor1ks - 1t.m1etliing 
that you w11Uld enj11y read i g : · 
l_aync sta ted 
Other yuuth 11rga niza1iclf'I 1n -
Vt)lved in the s1rugale arc the 
• S11ph11n1 1tre C la ss . Bl c k 
Students flH' a Belter .Educatfon -
George Wa s h in&t o n Bla ck 
' S tudent U n i1 1n . Ubiquity . 
Lihrary ASSt JC iat ion and 1he 
WashinJtun Tec hn ica l Institute . 
On Sunday a n ellort to go 
d0tJr to d 0t1r c1)llec•tin& ~s in 
the d1irn1s w.ill he 1heir ne•tle n -
dea vl>r . The drive e nds '·"' I 'he 
30th 1,f April. 
A special appea l was made 
by the inril<ttcs 1,f l_or11:1n pr is("' 
urging student invol vement in 
the h1K>k drive . Our very essen · 
liill functit"' here al L (H'IOfl is 
independent study. resc<1rchl ft)r 
re -educa1i1.in ftH' 1.ur conli ucd 
survival . pr1Kluct ivel y. s t tcd 
. 111e inn1ate . 
By l>emetrious Powers 
The week o f March I 0 thru 
I.he 16th has been proclaimed 
NationaJ Communications for 
Fr~dom Week by Howard 
University 's s c hool o f 
Co mmun ic at i ons . Th e 
conference is anlicipatin& a 
crowd or some ten thousand 
participants from acroa the 
c ountry . Approximately one 
hundred recruiters from radio , 
television , newspapen· and o ther 
media and speech o rganizations 
are expected to attend along 
• with some 700 participants 
seeking equal opportunity jobs 
and advancement in the field o r 
• Communications. 
The Hi&hliahts of the 
Conference is the third Black 
C areers Conference during 
March 13. 14 and I S . 
Concurrently there are fo ur 
conferen..:es roUed inlo one 
durin& this week which are, 
other thin the pr e vi o us 
menti o n e d : Co mmunity 
Res o ur c e Developm e nt 
COnference, Black Students 
Communi c ati o ns S e rv ice 
Conference and the Professional 
Resour c e Development 
Conferen1:e . Tony Brown dean 
·er 
• 
of !he school of Com mu rl ica· 
tio ns sla ted his idea fo r the wl•ek 
was conceived ''To spread the 
wo rd abo ut the nature of tl1e 
mass media and its use in so lving 
pr o bl e m s , of th e Bla c k 
Commun ity ." 
The beg inn i ng ~a te , o f 
Freedom Thru Communical io ns 
Week o n the I 0th will have 
e mphasis pla ced o n Mass 
co mmunications in churches 
throughout the city . On Mo nday 
and Tuesday the 11th a:nd I 2 tl1 
o f March local Community 
events will be sponsored by 
individuals or organizai io 11s 
emphasizing the use of Mass 
co mmunicat! o 11 s as an 
e du c at io nal t oo l fo r the 
improveme nt of the Black 
community . Also th ere will be 
high school wo rk·shops and 
Forums to be held 1n th e 
community . . 
On Wednesday the 13th , the 
3rd 3nnual careers Con fereni.;e 
begins with regis tratio n for jo b 
recruiters and applicants at 
Crampto n Audit<?rium fro m 9 
am to 5 pm . The S1:hool o f 
Communicatio ns spo nsors an 
o pen house session also fro m 9 
am to 5 pm for those in terested . 
Recruiters o rie ntatio11 will be.gin 
from 3:30 to 5 pm also in 
Cr.tmpton . ' 
The fo llo wing evc11u1g til l' 
' 
I 
, 
' 
-Nat io nal Cl' n ter o f Afro 
A111erican Art is ts will per fo rr:1 in 
C ran1r t 0 11 al 7 pm. ·rh e 
Adi11 iss ion is free and the public 
is invited , a rt.·cep t ion is to be 
held afterwards. 
·r11 l' ~fay f l o w c r J·l o tel 
hcco 111l'S 1hc center of attracti o 11 
·1·11ursJa y ~1a rc l1 14 as the Ca reer 
inter views pegi n al 9 am. Also 
during tl1 is da y thre e other 
co nferc11ces b~gi11 as ment io nt"d 
prc vio t1s ly. all ·o f w /1ich 
cr11p l1asize the import a11ce of tl1e 
Meclia to 'Black people . All 
co 11fcre r1ccs 111t.•e t fro m 9 arn to 
5 an1 . 
S pca ki11g on ;Thursday is 
Co 1111nissioncr Benjamin ~l ook s 
of the. federal co 1nmunications 
co 111mission at tl1e lun cil l'On in 
th e Ma}•Oo wcr aro t1 ncl noo n . 
• 
Fr ida y t l1e 15 marks th e ~ 
o fficial closi ng of the co n fe rt"nce 
with a Ba nq uet re ce ptio n and a 
Liberal io r1 Awards Banq11et . The 
Banque t rc ..:eptio n i.<; t o be he ld 
al 6 :30 pn1 in t he Mayflower 
fo llo wctl by the Banquet wl1ich 
J es sc Jackso n fo under and 
presidenl of l1USl l will ad dress 
th e 111asses. 
During t l1e 13 , 14 , 15 all the 
Co r1 fc rc: r1cc: S1t1tl cn ts in the 
Sc: t1ool of ("~om munica tions will 
l>e cxcusc:d fro m all c lasses so 
they ca11 fully parti cipate in tl1e 
..:o 11 fe rc: 11 <:e . 
Continued from Page 1 
end , brmain1 freedom , and 
victory to many people." He 
explained that it took a )10111 
lime for the nation to bea:ome 
conscious of what ( was 
happcnin1. Durin1 the proefta of 
aro•llin1 the nation , tho .... nds 
of slaves were said to have I tried 
and failed . Althouah ,...hinl' 
WllS .:complished from their 
efforts, tlley P1Wd the way for 
the lbolitionist in the future . 
Howard Uniffnity , Dr. fMaYs 
said, was born to terw all 
nationalitin, races. and sroups. 
This was not all, as the 
uni.wnity was also fouaded to 
ploy 1 spocill role ill laqrr 
desee or freedom to llack 
people. "A role , he odded. which 
Howard University and other 
colletn simililrty subltanl:ially 
do not play . it will hardr be 
ployed ." . 
• Or. Mays 11w tbat the 
location of Howard Uniwrsily 
WU sillftjficant ia tb81: it Wal in 
tbe nation's capital +.bere 
NP111rntation from all aatiom 
i• tile world con••11ed. 
••ttow.nl ii U•iq•iy q...,.J d to 
w1w dtc n1&lon ud world ud. 
lo tM putkv•ar ••edl of •edr 
ptopl.1 ia An11'=a," lM ... tecl. 
Dr . May1 belies r j tM 
foMowilll .... to bra ....... .. 
to Howanl Umiterlily as it ii 
viewed in the bepnnin& and as it 
is seen now. ' 'Uttle dro ps of 
wa·ter . Little grains of sand . 
Make the mi&hty octan and the 
barren land." The little drops or 
sand and water that he was 
,efenlna to wu May I , 186 7 
When the doors of Howard were 
rust opened . 
Many people applied to 
Howard Unive1'Sity questionin1 
if its exiltence was true and if 
they could enter . ' 'It was a 
brand new thin1 in the country . 
A university for Blacks and 
wllites, old and youna, married 
and siJlale, male and female. " ; 
Altltoulb born to advance the 
education or the rrttdman: 
Howard University had never 
shut its doon to any interracial 
or ethnic soup . 
.. On thil 107th Annivenary 
of Howard, the drops of wdlr 
ind .,u..oriondhowmultipliod 
many tho1Und1 of times.•• Dr. 
Ml•Ys continued livin1 stlitiltical 
data on the arowth of Howard 
Uni,.nity . 
Dr. Mays ex.plai=1d of 
Howard's coralllitmnt &o •rw 
tbe people of the United Statea 
anti world. He allo talked of 
Howard's apecill (:Olllalitment to 
•rw •• tk .-aple. ''If Howard 
u ... , 12J ckl•••'t --- ils 
commit r•t. it ml)' IMID that 
no other University will .·· 
Cl o sing . h e sp o ke o f 
Howard 's duty to get the federal 
aovernment to make Washingt o n 
the showplace of all capitals in 
the world . He states , ''it d oesn' t 
look riaht for Washington , th e 
richest and the most powerful 
capital LO the world , to be 
surrounded by co nditions th at 
deny interfusion . I do no t · see 
how Howard University can 
ip.ott the problem ." Dr . Ma ys 
believed that Howard could 
resolve some of these problems 
while still maintaining its tri&h 
standards and thus make anot her 
impossible dream co me true . 
After the address, the Choir 
san1 another selection and m 
closin& the Alma Mater was 
suns. This concluded the 
mornin& Convocation , but did 
not conclude the day ' s 
fettivities . 
That eftninl in· the Embassy 
Room of the Shoreham 
Americana Hotel, the Charter 
Dinner was held. The dinner was 
1n the honor of the award 
recipients from the previous 
momin1. 
Prior to dinner , a1 
Pre-)l,ception was held in the 
Tudor Room where special 
invited psts attended . It was 
w<Wthy to know that many of 
!he gt1es ts tl1a t atten ded 1l1e 
dinner were friends- or fa milies 
of the awartl rec ipients and had 
n o wn \ft fro111 va ri ous part s of 
1l1e cou r11r)' to s l1are the 
l1011o ri11g o f tl1 em . 
Dr. L\!Sallc D. LefaU, J r ., 
Chairma11 of t t1e 1974 Charter 
bay Dinner Cor.t1mi t te-e, preside~ 
1he pro gran1 tl1at e ~·ening_. He 
in tro d ucfd each award recipient 
prior to then1 mak ing remarks--
co ncerning their award . 
Juliann Bl ui tt in co m menting 
o n her award stat'ed that• the 
award w ould serve · as an 
inspiratio n fo r her 10 con tinue 
hu n1an progress. 
Perhaps Abraham Vehable 
suinmedit up nicely when he -said , 
' 'wbat you do at Howard 
Universit y is not for benefit of 
Blacks, co mmunity , o r world , 
but ror self." 
Dr . James Cheek made the 
closing re marks for the evening . 
He stated , '' Howard or present is. 
whole success of Howard of 
past ." Continuin8 he said that 
the people of Howard must now 
prepar.e for the 108th year . 
The words of Dr. Bertjam.in . 
Mays fro m the previous morning 
reflected th e entire day as the 
Alma Meter was sung. ' ' Drops o f 
water and craias of sand have a 
commo n .o cean and a great 
fertile land ." 
• 
-· 
• 
• 
• 
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ARE .YOU A STREAK··FREAK LIKE THEM ? 
• 
I . 
o .. wlng by Kim K•IJoff lo• '"° W••"'ngOon P~O 
Pk 
By Darryl Gaines 
Weathering 1he vucifer<.JUS de -
nunciations of the ··gol 10 he 
Black'. six1ies and stig1na1iza · 
111>n 11f irrelevanC)' and 1tbs1Jlele· 
nt.'ss 1Jf the ·'1in1e is running l>Ut'' 
sevcn1ies. fra1crnities and SOf(>r-
ities at H o" 'llrd remain, uncon -
1estedl)' . the n1ust influen1ial 
and 1111JSt 111is1.tnders101.KI 1>f all 
' student !1rg;1niz:11i11ns. Fe"'· if 
any 11f us h;1ve 1t:1ken the 11ppur-
tunit)' 11, 11hjcc·1ivcl)' a11alyze the 
·· s, ~ i11· ei.::1 )· psy cho-p11l 1 tic :1 I 
dy n:1111 ic·· in\•olved in the pledg -
ing pr1icess. ~ty1,pii.:: c111)' · r11an~· 
tif u~ ;1d;1111•1ntl)• helicvc th:1t the 
e!<>Sl'ncc 11f·1>ledging is fully rcal -
it.ed " ' hc11 l·hl·sc ne11phy1cs 
either . ·· o , ,p 111 0111cg:1'' 1•n Fr1 -
d>1)' ;1!1ern1 ... ,ns <1r ·· skcl·e-·ec ·· 
the ir " ' 'I} t•• S;1turd;1y night 
c;1ho1rc1s. Obviously . there is 
111c1rc tl1 pli.::dging tha11 111e e1s !he 
C)'C . Th~· <lccisit1n 111 pledge 'is 
1101 a11 ;1r h1 1r:1ry :1..:tic1n 1;aken t1 > 
·· s;i ti!<>f}' c11riosity ·· 11r '' kill 
.1ir11c '' <I ~ 111;111y Wt>Uld hotve us 
hclil·vc l11stc;1d it is 1111,rl· 11ftcn 
l l i.::01rc lull}· c :1lcul;11..:d and 
1h 1>r11ughl)• 1l111ught 1l1r11ugh Jll · 
ti11n;1l >1i.::t11J11 . The questi1111 "''"' 
bci.::11111c)>: Wl1;11 arc the u11llerly-
i11g rc;1~11r1s ' wh1i.::h r1111ti\•:1tc :1 
~tudc111 It, 111akc the fin;1I dc -
cisi1111 t11 put hii. life i11 the h;111ds 
of tit her!> and .. : ·C'ROSS THE 
HURNING SANOS'!'' 
The ;,i11s"·cr !11 thi!<> quc~ti11n is 
n1ulti -di111er1si1,nal .and r1•1t :1p-
pli cah lc 111 cYery11nc . h11"·cvcr. 
thcri.:: :1rl' sur11e fund;1n1ental 
ge11cral111es " ' hich can be 
dr•t" n. 
Socially . thl'sc 11rg:aniLati11ns 
provide the ''i ntrc1vcrted and 
lone I}·· st uden l " '1!h a rcscrv1,ir 
of ;1cquaint;111cc~ which he she 
can cur11n1uriii.::a1 c "ith :1nt.l 
eve ntuall y use le• assist in the 
process 11f '' personality 111eta -
n1orphosis." Superficia1l)'. this 
:1ppcars 111 he p11sitive . hut in 
rcafity it pr11vcs Ill he ·· s,K:ially 
regressive·· in 1ha1 studcr1ts 11f-
tcn hee1,111c sei.:: ure 1n their 
groups and S11Un lin1i1 c1>n1 · 
municati1>11s with pl'rS<1ns exter -
nal to the organiza1i11n . In either 
instances s1uden1s pledge with 
the belief that their social in1cr· 
ac lion with the tippusitc: sex "·ill 
he augmentc(,I . bUt few realize 
that 1his attracti11n . it. 11 exists, 
will not he based on 1heir per-
sonal qualities hut organiza -
tional ass1K:iation . 
Although n1i1 mentioned by 
many , the economic aspect of 
pledging is prl'1bably ttle most 
signific<1.nt factor in joining 
these 11rganiLat11)fls. It 1s a 
kno"'·n fac1 1hat 1.nce in . y~>U arl' 
virtually guotranteed '' linancial 
security"' f11r life . (it beats buy-
ing s1uck.s). This s1a1ement can 
be fur1her verified hy the fact 
1hat even tlfl H1M-ard's ca111pus 
'.here ''f.c ~e r1~in j1.t)s " ·hi1.-h ~re 
· 111tlfl1• 11l1zed hy s11111i.:: Ira · 
ternitie · a11d s11r1ll'ilies. If 1JOC .11· · 
)'11ur hr 11hcrslsistcrs art.· in . y11u 
;arc in . U11f11rtuna1cl}' · th1JSl' c)f 
us " 'h d11 n1,1 hel11ng cann1,1 
benefit fr1ll11 this . hut then . S•• 1s 
life. 
• 
The rn1JSt scnsi11vc hul 1ncs-
i.::01pah\c 111 reas11fls ;ire thllM' 
b:t&cd tM'l psych11l1.gic;1I 1111111\'J · 
1i 11.r,s. Man)' 11f ' 1h11sc ~ h1• 
pledge . if "l' co1ll :1 spaJ.: :1 
spadt·. arc ha)1c:all ) i11sc..:ure 
F11r tht•n1 1heSl· 1lfg:1ni1aliilflS. 
" 'ith thcir secret c1idcs. c ;1ll ~ . 
;1nJ handshak es . fulfill 1he ncl'd 
l tJ ~ part ltf ~lf11l'lh1ng . In CJ{ · 
tren1e cases the si.:: 1ende11c1c~ 
have led t•1 false fc..:ling~ tif su -
pcri11rit)• a11111ng rival 1trgan11a ~ 
1i11ns. Un ;1 11111rc scri11ui. n11t~·. 
s11111l' 1akc pledging :ts thl· 11111l' 
ltJ prove 1hcir ··111:1nh1Kid ~· ••· 
n1:1nh111M.I'' t c1 1he n1lt<.'l~c ). fricndi. 
;ind 1he w11rlll . 111 1h1s 111st;1ncc . 
pleJgi11g · hcc11111cs :1 111;111cr 11f 
life and dl·ath f1~r 1he 111diviJ· 
ual ~ ··eg11 :111J self• .. .:11nccp1:· Re · 
grc1;1hly. thcrt• :ire th11SC (htllhl 
Big hro1hcrs siSll'fS and pll'dgcs 
1h;11 utililc 1he pledging pcri1iJ 
as a t.inll' to relca)e l:atL•111 n1as11· 
i.:: his1ic and sadis1ic 1cndcncil'~ . 
ti1 the Jc1ri111l'nl 11f thl'n1!>!..'l\1..·s 
and 111hers. 
Pc1J11 ical ly . n1any M.'C Jili ning 
1hesc c)rganiza 1i1lf1S as " means 
t1J :1n end . On 11ur ca r11pus. it 
should C1H11c as n11 surprise thal 
1ne n1hcrsh1p t11 tbei.c •ll'ga ni1a -
1i11t1i. can pr11\'C l'J1.tre111c l}' hcne · 
ficial when ii i.::1Hlll'S 11 1 running 
for ccrlain c1ffil:CS. Evc11 equally 
as irnp1>rl<tnt . is the f:1c1 1tia1 1his 
advan1age cx1cnds .llM"lf hcyond 
the c:1n1pus in111 1hc ex1ernal 
" 'orld -.·here it ·s ·· wh11 y11u 
kno"··'. that Cl)URIS. 
In the tl na I ana lys1!<>. despite 
their 1)ficnta1ic.n lt1"ard n1ain -
tenance 11f 1he ·· s1a1us qut1:· fra · 
tern11ies and s1•r1>ri1ics arc 
s1ructurally sin11lar t1 1 1..:hcr 
01"ganiza1icK1S. II 1s ver) pr1ih-
abie that unlil Sl:)ffi.t significanl 
changes are made in 1he con -
1ent/directiun 1.r prcscn1 fra -
ternities and sor•wities. they " 'ill 
continue to be 1ht: ft.cal 'f>oinl 11 
attention by ·· political '' can1pus 
1Jfganizatiuns inlt."rcs1ed in 1he 
complete survival ti ·· a11·· 1Jf 
our petiple . 
Dea~ Editor 
This IS an open letter to all 
sisters of the ··1 prefer to do 
this'' , ideology. It is from me ; a 
Black man ; ·mainly- to the 
sisters of whom choose or 
."prefer female '' companionship . 
. ' I don ' t speak for aU ; I bope, 
however that there are some · 
who share my ideals . Mr . Wcls,:y 
and others expond end lessly 
about the merits of Black men . 
To what avail is homosexual-
ity?? Don 't i count?? 
I am not alone eno ugh that 
you , my woman don't want to 
be bothered either???? Sister or 
·a ''different psychololical 
preference'', you can't be me. 
For two (2) reasons, (a) Sod 
won't let you, (b) I won't )et 
y·ou, in spite of plastic suraery. 
With all the womens lib rhetoric 
and other sputterin1 1<>in1 on 
you think away rrom me even . 
more ... 
I t••ttly bqp e that you wo4't 
deal with my small note throu&h 
a manner of pride, but I find it 
distressinllY painful to know 
that you. through your 
preferential idea.ls have the same 
problems that I in my 
heterosexual world have . Why 
can you loSt!' patience with me? 
How ca'n you turn your back on 
a part of you?? Why can't you 
help ml" understand your 
desires . .. : your needed goa.11 
and aspiralions?"!?? Don't you 
think in a world ht-fit with 
dis-unily wr the Black men and 
women need each othcr0!'!??? If 
you don 't think we need to be 
together', why don't y'ou take 
your decadent white ideals and 
set out of our ution??1'!?!!!!!!! 
I need my Bi.ck woman to 
knowl I love her , not bee.use or 
what I do physicaUy with her, 
but bcca\lle or whal we do for 
each other in a ti1ht 
psychok>Sical unity . 
I am tryin1 . won't 
you???'!?'!!!!! 
Cott~rMd Student 
THE HILLTOP PAGES 
Strea Ubiquity -
A New Breed Social Organization • 1n 
The Newnt College CampU8 Craze hu Arrived 
ly E1:Hirl C. Moblt-)' Jr. 
Streaking; the latest t'ad lo grip college .:an1pt1Sl'S. is s11rcadi11g al'.ross lite 11atio11 like 
wildfire. Cults of streak freaks ar~ po111>i11g Lip al111rs1 tl;1ily. as tl1is rll'W tre11d arnong 
dissidents. hippies, soct.11 activities and indivitll1als gl'lll'rally at odds witl1 tl1c systc1n. find 
unklue ways of· expressing their ar1tipatl1y . 
Strc-aking la student tl1in~) i11volv .. ·s disrobi11g i11 Jllllllii: . tl1c11 slarti11g antics. Sll\.'lt as 
riding on motorbikes. and run11irtl;! ;1ro11nd w1lll 011 1..: :1111pus gro11nds. Pro111i11~nt u11iv.:rsity 
oflicials. psychologists and sociologists clain1 tl1at ··streaking·· is just a11 attcn1pl by 
students to annoy the ·eslablisl1111cnl' witl1oul rev1..·r1ii11g to by-gone 1nca11s 01· protest i.t-"; 
•strikes. dral~t card bt1n1ings. a11d violc11t 111iSl:t)lllll11..·t . 
Whctl1cr or 11ot tl1is is true Ont.' nlllSI ad1ni1 tl1at strl.'aki11!:! (l>llbliL: exposure 01· 011c's 
privat(' self) ·is contrary lo tl1c aspirations 01· a lib1..•ral ·J bl<1ck people, u11less its purpo~ is 
lo raise tl1c political and soi.:ial consi.:ious11css of o~r 1·01k ( llSl1ally tl1rougl1 dance. tl11..· 
1l1catrl'. or grapl1il'. art) in ll1cSl' litncs. 
Black people lake grea~ priJc i~ tl11..' ~11dow111.c11ti 11atur~ l1as Jtivc11 their bcx..!ies. Our 
1ncn arc strong and muscular. despite a l11sto·rv of s ci.:l1mb1nj.! to dooc. oork. c1Jrarcttes 
and alcohol. ·And our won1cn - WOW! Wltat n:..iturl..' lid11't give lhcm doesn't exist. 
· They offer lovl..' a11d allt11ir;.1lion 10 their 111cn. and fine 111odels of spiritual 
guidance 1·or their children. 
Tit is cpidcrnic 01· slrl..'aki11g rcnccts sor11c i11dividL1als' d1..·sirc to Tl..'lt1r11 to 1111..' era of cave 
dwclli.11g - tl1at low point in thl· l1istory 01· -.:iviliZL'~ 111a11. when l1c was 011 equal footi11g 
witl1 the dumbest beasts 01· tl1c jl111glc. Strc:1ki11g is n1orally decadent. Streaking is an act 
done withot1t respect for SL·lf. Slr1..·aki11g is :1 co111l.' down 1·to111 I 111illio11 years of 
c ivilizatio11. 
11· stt1dents are rcall)' ir1tcrcstcd i11 slr1..·aki11g tl1 y sl1ot1ld atle111p1 10 get university 
rccog11ition for ii . Wltcrt stri:aking tl111s hl:co111l..'s i11s itt1tio11alizcd . 1·olks wo11't l1ave to be 
concerned ~bo11t public l'.rilit.·isr11. polic1..· al'.tio11 , or ti iversity 1..·i:11sorsl1ip. 
11· !·toward sludc11ts sl1ould d1..·1..·iJL· to strt·ak, tl1c 111igl1t consid~r kecpi11g it indoors. 
Tl1at way tl1ey would l1ave 111orc 1·l111. si11ct' tl1cre'. rtl> ·01>e 11' exposure or i11tcrferencc 
1·ro1n others. 1 
SIMMONS SPEAKS 
By Geufrrey H. Simmons On Stick-~o-It-Tive-Ness 
Throughout n1y life I havt!' lrll' t.l l o 111e1..•1 l' \'er) ch allt· n~l· and t•\·ery available 0 1)por1un1ty wit·h tl1e 
grea!esl amo11n1 of vigo~ and Jl:tl'rn1111a11on I l1a\·l· lr1l'd to -.ras11 n1an)' thi11~ I hat havl' be.~·n far beyond 
my llUPlaP re-ach . Ill doing SO . I ha\'l' bl'C/I al1le IO develop i ''IOUgll ll'Rai>:lt)' of purpo~ • and a value 
syste m that gi\·t·s number onl· pnor11y 111 ··s1il·k-to-11 -t1W\"-t1e~· · . · · 
I can J1onestl)· sa}' that 1J1c stor} ul 111y Jill· l1as bl•1..·n onC i.::l·:1ter ..arou11d the will to 1..'()mplete a job , 
o nct• ii is started and lo al-.•a)S Ir) . evl'n ii I 1111gl11 1..·v1..•111uJ Jly fai l. Thl· drivt!' anJ guts n~i.::essary for a 
Bla .:k n1a11 to bl'.1.·0111e succ:l·ssl11l 1udJ) . i11 this su.:ll't)'. can b~ labell·d as ··stick-to-it -tive-ness ·· . 
Within th1..· sOul ol l"\'t"f1' ~u.:ces!<>f11I >111J l1app) n1an lies lht> n101ivation to succl'ss . Eve11 though I feel 
Iha! a11)· l)' P..' ol suc...-:t!'ss i.::a n b1..• Rll'aStlrl'd h) '"'o lai.::t 11rs prl·parar lon and op1>ortu nity , I also reializc 
thal a ce rtain cataly !<> I ..:all1tll ··1,rt'JUJi..:t··· i.::J11 111an) 11111l· ~ 1111 clll· till' prugrl'SS 011c hllpcs lo 111ake hy the 
i.::onll'nl of 1hc1r cl1JrJ..:1er llr ll11..·1r o" n p1·r~o 11JI 1111..·r i1 
By C•rl L. Bradrord 
Uhi<JuilY. which means ''to 
exist everywhere at the same 
time ''· is atSo the nan1e.of one of 
lloward 's newest and most 
1>ro1ressive or~anizations. 
Ubiquity . Our purpoSt' is to 
enha ni.::l' a11d slrengthen personal 
itnd social ties between sisters 
and · brothers who enter our 
organiz<ttion. This articll• is to 
awaken 111y blai.::k sisters and 
brothers o( the indisputable 
potential Uhiqui1y has as a 
determint!' coalition of blai.::k 
students of li oward University. 
We believe in a surprising neW 
co ntrast of that what other 
organizations believe in . to enter 
Ubiquity ·•no pledajng"' is 
required. Wt!' are to bl!' a positi\ie 
motivating force m climbing tile 
infinite stairway of knowledge . 
To function as a social 
mechanism for black 
entertain men! . In the process of 
producin1 and conducting social 
functions ''Ubiquity'' shall not 
lose its" founding purpose and 
thal is to help black people in 
the L1ln1munitics, in prisons . in 
trouble and in need. This I feel 
should be tl1e initial purpose for 
all black organizations now and 
in the future . 
• Ubiquity, one could say, is in 
the ··grass root'' staae of 
self·developmeht . It has the 
potential in the very near future 
to become one• of the major 
social institutions on this 
campus. This goal we hope to 
obtain through th esisters and 
brothers who are presently the 
guiding forct' for Ubiquity . Our 
Orf~ers include : president 
Donald TempJe, vice-presidents 
Ronald Croxton and Cameron 
Wade. secretaries Shiela Blango 
• 
Letter: 
and# Deborah Hall, treasure 
Sullivan Johsnon. asst . treasure 
Stephania McDemon, business 
m;.inagen,. Rodney Charly and 
Steve Evc:rl•tt . Tl1ese individuals 
ar"° highly l'ffei.::tive and very 
resourceful as ·the officers of 
U bic1uity whose mombership 
i.::onsists of forty-two beautiful 
wo1nen .ind vl·ry charming black 
men. 
We represent a impregnable 
belief in lhe nan1e of ou r 
organization for hlack people 
truly do exist everywhere at the 
sitme time . We all struggle to 
unlock the chains or iporance, 
thal the white man has used to 
blind the mentalities of black 
people : Organizations like 
Ubiquity hold lht!' keys that s}:laJI 
set our people free. We play an 
indispensable roll" in determining 
the future status of black 
people . We are the answers to 
some of the problems that fa'1:: 
black people today. Unity 
among ~If must bt!gin to 
flourish and infiltrate the minds 
and hearts of our people if we 
arc to survive. In truth there lit"S 
Strength in numbers but even a 
greater strength can be fou nd in 
unity. For we are merely 
stl!'pping stones that shall 
support and represent a path 
towards an indivisible 
unification of black people. 
So here we stand proud , 
determined.and strong sisters and 
brothers held togelht!r with the 
univl!'rsal bonds of love and 
respect . ''U biquity •· - - black 
sisters and brothers • working 
together make a complete 
tl1ree-hundred a11d sixt)' degrt.'es 
of pure black soul . 
' 
Growi11g up in (Ooldsl1oro . Norlh t ·.1 roli11J 111 1111· cJrl) 
lllL'n wer1..• nol tllL'aSLlrl·t.l b) 1!11..• ~o n1 c 11I o l tl ll'l r .:l1.1ra i.:ll' r 11r 
l1ard la..; t s of lil.c 1n r11ral Sou1l1.:rn 1\111 l·r1 ~J 1llJ1 bL· 111g 
o ·s a11LI 60's allowl·d me to rcal11.c tl1at all 
' ll l' I! u wn pl'rso11al 1ncr1t . I rcalit.cd 1l1e cold "What· is a Gamma 
Bia.: !- .:an hl' a disad\anlagl' . yl'I nl'vcr an 
excus~· . 
Sonic vi 111ytx1>erieni.::es as a )ol1ll1 111ac!L· 111.: ir.1..·L· till' 111e111i1y in the systt· r11 1>1 JUSl1.:e in Ai11t·rica and 
it also i.::011vinccd 111e tl1a1 I l1ad a roll· a11d j i.::0 11111111111c1111 0 11 ak111g rigl1l so111e of these inequitil's . 
M)' firsl tragii.:: l'xpcrien..:1..· wilh pr1..0Jl•d1cc ca1n1..• 1n tilt.' St.'Vl'n th gradl' . wh1..·11 I participated in an 
o ratorii.::al contest spo nsored b)' tl1e 011t1111is1 Clut> ol Gl1lds~oro . Out of aboul I J i.::ontt.-stants. I was the 
only o.nl' wlto· wa!<> ~lack . Thl' 101l11..· Wj ir. 1l1l' 0 'Goldc11 011port~111it_1t.•s of 'l' outh ' ' lhe jud!l'S Wl'rt• all while , 
1n\.·Jud111g a couple ol nuns . I wa~ alra1d . lor tilt.' 11rs1 111111..' 111 •llY l1l c I k:new that I l1ad lo do n1y Yer)' bt.•st 
with o nl}' the wor~s of ni)' n101t1l'r lo a1t.l 1111..• 111 111) !<> lrl1gg l~ ) Ill' ir.aid. ·· u t' Strong '' before I left homt' 
for thl· cont~sl . ~ was th l' u ni ) Bla cl.. 1n Jll all " ' l1i11..· ( ·,11111tr)· ( 'lub and . nun1bcr six lo speak . M.y 
L'O nl1dl"ncc was s trt·ngthl'nl'd 0 111 ) hy tilt' ..: l1allt.•11g1.· bt.-f11 rl· rnc I s11o k1t with all 111y llL'art and all my soul 
about Blac~. 1ncn and ~~1111..· 11 being u11al1I.~ . so 111c11111c~ . 10 iras1> tilt' o pportun1ti<'s of youlh . because of 
tht· oppression of thl' Old Social Order . anll 110" 1f jl.l\CP lltl" ..:J1a 11ct• . Blacks too . could bt' all tllt' Y 
wa11tcd 10 be . j · 
J'he crushing blow i.::;1111c whl·n I WJ~ told lll JI I !1Jd ..:0111 111 lasl 1lla..:l· a11d l1ad Ill walk ho1nc alon1t a 
loser . yet I didn '1 feel thal I had b1t1·n dcll·atl"d 
· ·Ncx1 )'t!'ar I will try again lo .:on1pell' . I said . a111.l this 1111 -.: I w1JI win ." 
·rht.· 11ex1 }'l'ar 1111..•rc wa !<> no i.::011tl'St 111 111J111r} ;1\a1labll· 11111 llll'Tl" " 'as 1t1c lirst Soap Hox Derby .· I 
said 10 111y~lf. ·•this c l1alll'11gc I will cont1uer ·· . 
Wttill' tht!' wt1ite bo)'s built tl1t'ir racers w1tl1 fiber ~lass a 1d L' lt.'clric sa" 'S. I 11scd t1andsaws . llour and 
newspap.."r , lo build m)' i1apicr·111ai.::l1e rJ~t·r Jilli was as 1>1011J as a 14 year lilt.I i.::ould l>L' . 
My yellow and bla,,;k racer wo li all its t111al1f} i11g l11..·:i1s an I was dllw11 lo tile ljUart1..·r finals whl'n I was 
declared the losio:r after a pl101ofinisl1 111 wl11..:l1 1111· wl1il t.' j dgc said . · ·['111 sorry but ill' bcal you by a 
hair." II was a coincidl'nce thal the otlll'r driver was tilt' so11 I Ilic lo,,;:il oil dislrib111or . wl10 l1ad do11atcJ 
somt!' ol the 1nont'y for tilt' tropl1it.•s . 
·1·11is did npt stop n1c lro111 cu11ti11u111g lo llll't'l 111,· cl1 · llcngc of hl'i11}!. Black in a white ..:ontrollcd 
America . I nex~ l"nrullt'd 111 lhl· Dcs111011d I . Ooss l 'ad 1..·1 ~·a111p in Gra11d Ll'llg1..·. Michigan . Where . I 
reccivl·d thl" hlght"st 1nark ~ on all 1!1c ll'Sl s IJke11 I> ~ a grou Of arol1nt.l SOO ~·adets I only 8 blai.::ks l and 
was nt'ver promoted . I still dKI not fallt•r . 
TheSt" expc:rit!'nccs as a )'OUlh :ibov1..• ot l1 l·1·, 11..·aJ 111<: 10 1l1oi r1..·aliLa1ion tl1al ''1..'lfUllY is lh~ highest form 
ol JUStict'·· and 1J1at for Blacks Ill J..:llil•\·l· Cljlltl) lill' )' 11 l·t.•J no t ha\'l• a11)· nl'W laws placl'd on !he 
··books· •. bul only lo n1all' surt." tl1a1 ti ll. !1u111an righl s a 11d ll•gal righls ol BIJi.::k n1cn and all me11 . are 
..:arricd o ut under lilt!' law and su<.·1.:t"!<>) and lortunl' will lh'l·n Ix· ava ilabll' lo all . if tl1 ey j ust take (ull .' 
advanlage of 1hc1 ·""Gold.:11 Opportu111l11..• i. o l Yol11 t·· and n1akt' as their first priority 
• 'St ick -to-i t -t ivl"-rt t'SS •. . 
The Struggle Continues ' • 
By 
H 1JCJa r i . \. i'I 
• 
Say HEY . -.·ha1·s it l1•1k like 
tl!day":' l1°s n1id-1erp1 tinll' anJ 
everybc:idy 0 s Kramhlin al11ng 
their -.·ay . 
Gree1ings Brl•lhers and 
Sisters. The "'ul'IJ keeps turning 
and tiur pl"upJe s1ill need help. 
On 1he internatillf1al scene , ii 
dul"s ntit escape us that anulher 
incidt!'n1 t1f p11,litical ranSt.KTI has 
taken place. in add1ti1KT t11 1ha1 
hy 1he Syn1hionese Liherilli~KT 
Army. In London recen1ly the 
dtmand 1·or S 1.2 million worth 
ul food 10 be distributed to lhe 
people ul Greoada has hcen 
moidt hy a man. alleaeJ 11> be 
Weit Indian. in exctunae ftw il 
n«ited Dulch paintina valued at 
14 million . Soultd1 like a dtal to 
me. Wha1 is particularly said . 
however. is 1hat 1he hunaer 
problems ul so m;&nv pe1JPle in 
1h&! •orld must be dramatiLeJ 
by wch inciden11 .. . 
Here in Babylon it is beau1i -
ru1 to know- thal there ARE 
Black folks takin care ol plenly 
busine1s. HCadlines on thi1 
week ·s M11lt11••ad Sp,aAs 
i.crea111 •H.11 . '"Musltnl!<> ln1pi1rt 
C>vcr T"'' /\t1lli. 111 p, , 11Js 1Jf 
Fresh Fi.,h'' In thi s ;1g ,,f in -
llal••Kl a11t.l '' )h11r1ages··. lany cJf 
rHJr pciiplc " ·h11 111ight h· vc g11ne · 
hungry ..::an n1.1w he f't:d .. 
·rh1s "eek -.·c ¥>ere hle$scd 
"llh a fe"' g1JC!d days of sun-t 
sh1nt' . a11J 11's St.J hip t 1 " ·a1ch_ 
l11lk!<> -.arn1 up·· "11h the 
"ea1hcr The Sis1crs ~ sn1ilin 
anJ ~ :1lk1n prell)'· and lhl' 
Br111hcr~ he sn1ilin . dig~in in all . 
l1's !>aid " ·c ·r..- '' Pl'1iplc K>r The 
Sun··. and thl' Stlf1g IS J>U1 .that 
Wt· Gel Our l_11\'l' Fr1HT1 The 
Sun·· He y. 1ht're·s StMllClhing tu 
1 t ... 
Today H ''"''a rJ U niversi1y 
cclehra1es its 107th k:' harter 
Day . and it 0 s in1.i-res1in1J 111 n4•le 
1h.a1 . \lo' hile ... c arc n1M 1he ,,1Jest 
1i1· 1he n1ajor Black cullbgc. we 
cer1ainly ··gel St1111e ran~ ·· . Lin-
·cctl n University in Penn~ylvania 
was f1:1Unlkd in 1854 ; r' 1la~ta 
Universil)' was f1iundeJ i~ 11160: 
Filik U. in Na1hville and !Shaw U 
in Rilll"igh . N.C. were founded 
in I K65 ; I 86 7 brou1h1 the 
be1innins lA Mtwehc>UIC µ niver· 
si1y in Atlanta and also H1M'ard 
(yeahl : and then Hampltlfl lnsti-
1u1e in Virginia came about in 
• 
186M. Research also revealed 
that 1hcrc were also several 
other Black C1Jlleges (ounded 
ar1MJnd this lime . hut for S(llllC 
reas,m . 1hcy have nt1t survived . 
Rt'111en1ber ··save and Change 
Black SchtJC1ls''·.1 .. 
And finotlly . 1his isjus1tfl1ake 
a second to give salute to 
"''"·ard University Radio . 
WHUR . With 1heir ·· o-.ily 
Drum·· news prt.ram each 
evening and 1heir ··music for the 
mind00 • they be ri&hl on time. 
·especially when ii Kerns thal 
1here i1 little el1e 1oina ri1h1. A 
special Riaht On 1oes ou1 to 
Brl.ther Kahlil Wheaton . Sisters 
Dyanna Williams and Di•nne 
Ouardtr. lhree fairly reccnl ad-
di1ion'I l(I a iUperb 1cam ... 
In cl06in&. two 1radition•I 
sayin11 .eem ilppropriale . ''A 
&txxl teacher is like a candle; he 
conliumCs him1elf lo liaht the 
way ror others." Also, "'A fellow 
doesn'1 live lon1 on what he's 
done . he must keep on 
producins." Kwa Hcri , BrUllters 
~nd Sister•. and always lel your 
Black Di1ni1y shine . 
• 
Dear Sisters. 
· Sig? 
I have been bombarded for Check 's· inauguration . Alth ough 
the past two years with such our primary fun c tion is servi~e. 
question as ' 'what's a Gamma ·· let me tell you , Gamma Sigs can 
Sis,' ' "who's colors are maroon ''boogie down ." 
with white," and : whiitdoy 'all Unlike variol1 s o ther 
do ," until I've decided its time sororities , Gamma Sig111a Sigma 
to tell you about my sorority . does not bClieve i11 ··physical 
First or all , the name of my harassment ." We feel thal ' one 
sorority is Gamma Sigma Sigma should not have to undergo 
National Service Sorority . We mutilation to beco me a member 
were formerl)' known on of a sorority. The only emphasis 
lfoward"s C41mpus ;&s the Girl's we str~ss are sisterhood and 
Service Sorority . In 1962 we service. We also allow oursorors 
bt"i.::ame 11 probationary chapter to pledge variou s other 
of Ga111ma Sigma Sigma: and sororities. For exam ple , so me of 
finally in .1963 , we beca me our sorors are AK.A's as well as 
Alpha Eta Cl1apt er of Gamma Delta's . in fact , our curre nt 
Sigma Sig1na National SerVii;e President Lana'• 'rurner. is also a 
Sorority . member of Della Sigma Theta. 
Our main goals arc sisterhood We allow second .semester 
and service . We work in fresl1man to pledge along with 
conjun ction with our brother, o ther sisters who arc in good 
Alpl1a Phi Omega , to serve the standing with the lJniversity. We 
Howard Univer:sity Campus as bt!lieve thal it is not nei.::essa ry to 
well as the D.C. and neighboring have attendt!d college for two 
communities. Wherever there 's a years before you can qualify for 
need for service, you'U find sistfrhood and service. Gamma 
Gamma Si15 and APO 's working Sigma Sigma pledges both in the 
·' hand-in=ha11d . . Some of o ur J1 Pr1ng af!d th~ fall, and our 
sorors working diligently with 9pledge period is usually from 4 
such organizations as the Peace to 6 weeks depending upon the 
CorP. Rt!'d Cross , Core , Action , readint!SS of the line . 
Hotline . and D.C. Project . Now sisters, if you 're 
Gantma Sigs spend many free willing to pledge a sorority that 
hours a11d sometiml"s entire e-mphasises sisterh ood and 
weekeitds enterta1n1ng · lhe service, and you're willing to 
sick and homeleg children at help and change the campus and 
Freedn1en's Hospital and D.C. commu nity , and you also like to 
Children 's Hospital . We also get down , then Gamma Sigma 
make sure th,at these children Si1ma National Service Sorority 
not only have parties on is for vou!!! 
holidays, but other days as well . Sincerely yours , 
In previous yean, we have 
ushered at Cramton Auditorium, 
Rankin Cl1apel, and we were 
srud)' honored to have been the 
ofricial hostesses for President 
Janet Taylor 
Social Chairman 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Fditof'i1tdlief . . . . . . . .. . •.•.. . . ... ...... F.zekiel /Vnbley 
' ~b*411'1W F.dif!:JT . .... ............................. .!"""'""' S Mcintyre 
l'l<xJJction Mw• a 1 .............. ............................... LJ tledK innoo 
' !Wt111 F4lor ..... , ....................................................... Ouies ft.bes' 
~ £4t<ir .................................................. Step/1llli StokRs 
M F4tor ................................................. ................ <Jary <Julston 
~ts F.cl ta .......................................................... . fttJrilynK urtz 
lfttJlo alttJr ..... ... ........... ......... ..... ..................... .. .... lary JkJ1Jani1 
°"' F.41<1 ...... ......... . ,.,, ................................... .. ..... Frrnkie Reed' 
Contnbu/iJrg F.4tor .... : ......... ....... : ..................... Stephen £ G;/ter 
fUinm ,\twr J I ......... ....... .... ....... ..... ......... Geoffrey fl Si1,.rtJt1> 
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I 
·Davis, 
Miller 
b)' S1ephani J . Stokes 
Black people have 
ga th ered i n plantati o n 
sha c k s. We have come 
toget her in store front chur-
ches and pool halls. Last 
Saturday night some of us 
gathered in a Georg ia 
Avenue loft over a garage 
" ' ith 1hat same fan1ily c lose -
ness (pe rh aps tribalness) 
tha t seems_ to have been 
swal\o\\'Cd by tcxlay's Super-
ny coolness. 
The occas ion " 'as an 
evening " ' ith singer Wayne 
D<t\' is. poet E. E1 helbert 
Miller. and dancers Edna 
L ong and Phil Cole . 
Wa)'OC Davi s s tarted the 
pre:se11tatio11 with his rendi -
tion of ·· 1_i1·1 Every V()ice and 
Sing' '. Unl ike 111os t perfor-
r11ers o f the d11y. Davis ll OI)' 
, 
used a small electric piano 
to back his forceful vocal 
sound. On the second tune , 
three brothers joined him 
with ivoices and atamborine. 
Davis got up fr1'"1 the piano 
and kept the rhythm alive 
with a quick dapce step tha1 
let us kn<.M' that somewhere 
along hi~ life 's road he had 
's1opped in a righte1JUs Black 
church. 
HC ended with his current 
hii ''Sweet Bird of, Youth'' 
froni his albunt ''A View 
fron1 Another Place'' which 
asks the bird ''Why you fly ScJ 
fast?'' His abrupt ending left 
1he audience ~nfilled and 
asking . Wayne ··why you 
leave so f'ast'!' ' We were told 
he had 10 go tc, Baltimore. so 
the 1in1e we had " 'ith hin1 
was ,precious. 
E. E1hclbert Miller is an 
Profile . 
aspiring (;tnd inspiring) p1.e1 
~· h() is wcll -kn1M·n It• p•.elry 
fc1ll t1wcrs arc1und thl.." 
Howard Ct1n1n1un1I) . A 
Roward gradua1c . 1111\\' 
working for the lnslitute fc,r 
the Arts ;1nd 1he Hu111anities. 
Ethelhcr1 recited a grc-J11.Jp he 
called ··1cwe· pocn1s·· which 
~·ere largely taken 1·r1Mll his 
new b1Kik . Ar1drr1n1eda. 
• 
When asked ahtMlt the 
bt"tic.k . he explained 1h;1t thl.' 
1i1le n1e~tn1 ··another galaxi\.' 
outside the Milky Way." The 
cc1llecti1•n t ,f verses is uniqul.' 
in that 1he p1K"t has n••t 
published 1hem t1• be s11ld . 
He is 111aking nt• pr1.rit l"r11111 
it. In 1·ac1. hr had to p;1y the 
puhlishcr. • 
''My i11tcrcst is nc11 lt1 
make 111t1ncy fr1,111 i1 ." he 
said. He has been givi11g it 
aw:1y. ;and cari be l"1JUnd in 
the Afr~1 S1udics Lihr:1ry fc1r 
THE Hill TOI' 
• • 
tht..e ~· h11 wtiuld like 1 C•IPY· 
He plans 1t1 f11llc1W An-
Jr,1n1eda ~ ith tW•1 mc1re 
cditi1Hls 1..,,. p1ien1s. then c1m-
hinc them into 1_me Jo1ume 
en1itled ··Galactic p,Jtry'' . 
Edn;:1 L1mg. a studcnl a nd 
dance teacher at F~deral 
City Cl1llcgc gave a n1odern 
dance abc_JUt ··e1ack. c'1:1fee·· 
that sh11wed us fantastic 
b1idy c11ntrol . 
Phil C(1le also teaches jazz 
c lasses at FCC. a nd drnced 
~·hat he called ''the a.onies • 
that take place here in 
Ch1ict1latc Ci1y." 
The evening was a presen-
1atic111 in Black arts which we 
need (IJ see m1:>rc cl. It ras a 
wclcc1n1e change f'rom lhc 
usual Saturday gc1- ~1)-a -­
n111vic -1•r-a-pa rty re:+ ti nc. 
With all the b laxploita t ion 
cntcrtainn1cnt artlUnd. it was 
truly an experience 10 be 
prc1t1d u1·. 
MARCH 8, 1974 
; 
·-m 
Waynr Davis concentra tes on J>roducing a dy1ta 111i<.· sound during an evening of music . 
. poetry . and dance. 
nOne el and' Dave Prove Two ea 
l1ow ii sl1ould ~ do nl·. bul 
tJy Sl1aron Jackson 
L.1st Spr111g duri11g t.llt' 
l'i ~i.:1io11' 1·<, r Sc11ior Class 
ut-fii..·1..·1·'.'.>. (\VO bro tl1.:rs did :1 
first 111 tl11..· l1istory of 
l"i o\v:irll U11ivCrs ity . D<1Vi(I 
( ;!ov('r :111d t\1L•I !11..• rry joi11cd 
tl1t'ir illt'•1s :1 11LI r:1n as 
c·u- 1>rl' si<l1.·r1t s 1·o r 111 1..· Class 
l) j 74. 
\\1111..'ll llUt'S t lO lll'Li as to 
\\ 11) tllt'Y l' llOSl' to ru11 
1ogl·tl1L' r J) av1..· st:1t1..·d . ··we 
l1<1d (1rig.i11:1lly takL' ll a11 
i11tlividt1:1l l'. i·1·ort . We. got 
tc1!!t' ll1cr l:1s1 Sf)Ti11g a11J 
11 10'.'.>I 01· 1/1e tl1i11g.-. we l'e lt 
rtt' t:(led to l)L' llOrlt' \veri..· 
:1lor1g tl1 r.: ":1111t' li 11 1:'.'.> ... 
T 11 1..· r c 111 11 s t b t' 
... 0 111etl1111g tl1;_1t l1ri11gs 
log1..• tl1 t'r t\vo 1111..lividl1als 
li kt' l):JV\.' :llld M t• I. 
A11l1ougl1 raised i11 dil'ft'rrn t 
\Ji-1rt~ of 1!1 r.: cou11try, ti1t'y 
l1c1d si r11il:1r b:tckgro u11d s. 
Botti \V1..' rt' <J('tivc wl1ilt' i11 
!11gl1 'il.'.1100! 111 var1ol1s 
po li t ica l o t'fices. and botl1 
!'c it tl1at Ho ward was tl1 e 
place to be. 
l'rior to tl1e elcctio11, a 
deep '-·0 11vcrsa tio 11 was held 
be tween tl1 c two. It was 
aftcr ·tl1is co11versatio11 tl1at 
1l1 t·y .re ;1 Ji zccl tl1at 1!1cy liad 
sin1ilar · it.l eas rclali11g to 
wl1at tl11..·y wa11tcd to J o. 
Re s~ r a i11i11 g from 1J1 t• 
i>olilif .' I a ri:na at Howard 
for yt•ars. tl1cy botl1 
ar tl1at now was tl1c ~ 
1i111~ .u put IOrtl1 some ul· 
tl1ci r ide<.1s. 
Worki 11g 
l1c:arts :111d 
f TOlll 
1101 t'or the 
111 011<.·y o r l'arttc . as tl1cy do 
11ot ge t paid for their 
s1..·rvic:es, Dav1..· and Mel art• 
two dedicat...-d brotl1ers who 
;1rc co 11 cc r11 e d w i tl1 
i.:orrec: ti11g so111 1.' o t- tl11.." 
1·;1la ' ics tl1at arl' 1·ound al 
Ho ward . Not seeki11g 
prestigi.: , llic l' feel tl1at 011e 
sltOlL.ld turn away t'rom tl1t' 
J1igl1 pt'destal o r ·group 
1t1i11 ~ .· A lll'IOLlgl1. M1..·I 
ad111its 1l1at 1!1er1..· :1r1..• :-.u111c 
studt'rll'.'.> \\1 110 1..lo s1..·1..·k tl1r 
pre st 1gi..· of" 1111.' ol'fir.:1..• 
i11stl'ad ol" tlii..· 01·1·i~l' it'.'.>\.·lt-_ 
B o I Ii sl ro11gly :igrt't'll 
tl1at l1avi11g C'o- Jlrc~idc11 t :-. is 
:.111 <itl Villlt :tg~ . ··11· 01i1..· 
1·org1..•ts. lil t' o th t•r 111ay 
rc1111..·111 b1..•r. Nt•l 111:11 \Vt' rt· I~' 
O il Olll' a11ot l1l'r. htll WC 
r I.' s ll I.'~ I I.' :I c 11 o t lli..'T!<o 
opi11io 11s:· r1..·n1arkl.'d ~1l.'I . 
Da v1..• :1Jds 1l1at it is :111 
adva11tag1..· bl."1..·:tll'.'.>1..' l":.1(.:11 of" 
tl1r.:111 k11ow t.liffCrc111 111..'l111lc 
a11J (';111 co\·l'r t.11 1·1·t'rt'111 
;1rc:1!'.. Tl1is ...-11abl1.·:-. 1l1r.:111 lo 
liave grca11.•r st1111J(_1 rt ~11 11 11..· 
1111..' l.' I i 11 gs. 
T111.."rt' i!> a lot of :-.u1>11or1 
f'ro 111 sc1iior class 111t'c l111g, . 
Mel ht'lit'Vt'S tl1at tl1i' rL' :-oltlts 
1·ro rn 1!11..•ir pcrsv11~1li 1 i .... ·s :111(1 
tl1e ways i11 wl1ic li tli1..· y view 
tl1i11gs. ·r11 t'}' :i.aicl 111:11 t ilt'}' 
do 11 o t go to a 1111..•c ti11 g a11tl 
prest· 11t to tl1t· stL11..l l.'11 ts 
wl1a1 tl1 1..·y v.a11t du r11.· ;1nll 
ratl1~r tl1row out an idea 
and let tl1e slt1de11ts dtecide 
wl1ctl1cr t11cy want i i a11d 
l1ow 1hcy wa11t to at l1i1..•vc 
i t . 
··s11ow tl1a1 p1..·opl1..· 1..·~ 11 
Work t<1gl'tl1e:r." is 1111..•ir 
main objt'clivl' . ·r11is tll l'Y 
l1avt' dOlll' , ~IS it W~IS i r1 ••. 
senior '-·lass n1t'eli11g tl1:1t tl1 1..· 
idea of· tli c dl'.111011str:1 tio 11 
' 
ag:1i11st t ill' ll o \v •1rll 
R 1.·o r_g:1 11 i1.:11io 11 Ai: t w;1s 
origi 11:1t\.'ll. \VOrki11g witl1 
lill'lll 111 1..' ll ~111J llOW i!o. iJ 
lliv..-r~ity 01· 11\-·011ll.· . It is 
j'fl)lll tlit'Sl' (JiVL' rSI.' illl'i!S 
No Photo. Compliments 
' 
~/Our 
I 
Photo Editor 
• I 
Mel Perry and ! avid Glover unile :is 
, 
, 
111,11 tl1 cjr sL1 cccss is based 
011. 
DaVl' stat·cs tl1at they 
l1avc ··:i lways sot1gl1t to gain 
SlltJporl 1·ro111 a lo t of 
i111..lividt1als. ·• Tl1cy wot1ld 
like to sec n1 ore people 
1';1rtii.:ipal1..' l>cc:1use as a 
rl.' 's t1 It of l ~1ck of 
p;1rlic ip ;1 ti11 g 1!1 t'y l1ave t1ad 
(lil"ti ct1ltil.'s i11 keeping a 
t.:O llSC iOllS \VOrk i11g body . 
Mo11t!y re-cc ived by the 
s1..·11ior cl:1ss goes b:tck' into 
1li r.:ir projt'cls likerecycli'ng 
prOL't•ss. Tl1cy would likC. to 
joi11 witl1 tl1 1:· otl1er senio r 
'1:· l;1sscs i11 cl1e o tl1cr sc l1ools 
so tJ1 t1I _tlt t'y ca n IOrm a 
sc l1ol;1rsl1ip lel't i11 lhc 11ame 
0 1· tl1c Class 0 1· 74. 
Dave :.i111..I Mel would like 
to set• !'l tt1de11t s working 
togt'tl1t'r :111l1 trl1sti11g q ne 
<tr1o tl1e r. ··11· ;.1 Jo t of 
rl1efo ri <.· is sto ppell. a lot . 
L·:111 be clo 11 e 011 tl1is campus:· 
st:1t ... ·J Mt·I. 
Students to Produce ''Black ·Girl'' and ''Papa Bee'' 
, by Lynn McClarrin 
StrL1ggli ng to IJreak tl1e 
cl1c1i11 s i11 lil't' 1l1at keep 
acl1ieve rs t"ro111 1·0 1Jowing 
1l1rough in rl.'acliing tl1eir 
t' hosen objec tives. Bill ie 
Jca11. playt•d by Gloria 
Bro111 wcll 1 i 11 tl1c L1pco mi11g 
April ~1lay ''Bl:1ck Girl~·. 
s o<1rs to lier freedo n1 
tl1ro11gl1 rr.:ali1-i 11g li er 
1de11 t ity as a Black won1an. 
'' Black Gi rl ''. a two act 
play writtc 11 by playwrigl1t 
l E. Franklin and produced 
by Jo~ 1-foward . prospcctiv1..· ~loJ..Jrd gradl1ate 01· Fi11c 
Arts. brings to tl1e stage a 
reali s li c drarna wl1icli 
• deplct.s till' l101ne n1 ad.: 
pr1Son Ll1at so111e Black 
w o m t•n unconsci ously 
mo lcl 1·or tl1en1selvl"s and 
their fa111ily because ot· a 
lack 01· love and al.fi:: i.:1io11 
t'or 1·a·111ily me111bl"'rs. Tl1cse 
emotio ns :ire projected onto 
a11d i111itated by t31nily 
111embcrs a11d conseque11tly 
ll1ey . all become alienated 
and frustrated . 
Poems frotn A.ndromeda 
• 
Un tit led 
I wanted to write 
you a poem this morning 
something soft and gentle 
something that would 
make you laugh • 
(because I love the 
way you laugh) 
something I 
could give you 
which you cou Id keep 
bu1 you have everything 
and my everything 1s 
yours 
• 
Liberation 
my mouth 
opens . 
I vomit 
I am 
learning 
how to 
let go 
I mus1 
not cling 
to people 
who say 
they love 
me · 
and wish 
to see 
·· me well 
. I I. 
' 
Billy J c~111 's 111 01111..·r. 
M~1111a Rosie. 11layell by 
L.trk A. l-la1..·ksl1aw. bt·cL1:1S\.' 
0 1· 111..•r la1.:k o f" acl1i1..·v1..·1111..•111 
in lil.1..·. bccatise 0 1· 11 .... ·r O\vn 
f"ears a11d 1·rustrat1011s. loc,k' 
dow11 0 11 111."r daug li1 ..-r .... 
Nonna Faye. played by 
Nikki F1:1111tl.'I a11t.I R11tl1 
A11n . 111:.t yl'll b}' Dt' lpl1i111..· 
Ju (lkins. :ln(I Billy Jca11. 1-11.•r 
daugl1ters . s l1c f"et'ls. ari..· a 
rl·ll cc lion of hcrS1..•ll-. S li t' 
po11dt'rs 1l1at if sl11..· W:.l!<o ~• 
I 
1·ailure tl1cn 11ossibly they 
~oo arc 1·ailurcs. 
11 is becausi..· 0 1· tl1eSt' 
l~aclors tl1al Billi1..• J\.·an ~s will 
a11J d.:sire to acl1ieve i11 lit'c , 
ltt'T dt!sirc to lx·comt' a 
J;:111f.:'t·r anJ to OC cducati:d 
i!'. llt:l1.·rred because o f tl1e 
la111 l.' a11<l i111p ~ t c 1lt 
e11viro11111c11t tl1at sl11..I liv1..•s 
i 11 . A11 cnviro11n1t•n1 in 
" 'hicl1 coldness. fear1 a11d 
!"ailt1rc liavc 11er(k'tl1atcd 
1· ron1 generation to 
Rape 
'" dark alleys 
1hc bea uty 
of women 
is vi11latcd 
lust runs 
uncontrolled · 
through 
the pants 
li men 
, 
gc11eratio11. r...-sc111bli11g a11 
at111ospl1ert' b f co11ii11 L1:1I 
poverty , 11 ~1turall}' da rnpt' llS 
th.: spirits of tilt' J>O lt'l it ial 
scorer. Billy Jea11 's slrt•11gtl1 
01· 111i11d breaks lier :iw:t)' 
fro111 tl1 l's1..· bi111..ling 
fru stratior1s ;111(1 111otiv ;_1l1..' '.'.> 
her to 1·ollow ltc r desti11y :1, . 
a Bla1.:k wo111a11 . 
·· 1)apa Bt•c 0 11 tl1c I) 
Train". a Black play which 
'o riginate<! i11 New Yo rk. 
just l1appens to be 011 1l1e 
i1 ·s 1imc 
tt) find 
directit>n 
to step 
j)U t of' . 
darkness 
and step 
•beyond 
blackness 
, 
life is but 
a prisoner 
(lf time 
by E. Ethelbert Miller 
, 
I 
'.'.>a 1111..· 1>l:1ybi ll :is ·· B111ck 
(;irl . ·· It t;1k cs 1Jl ;1l.'t' 1..IL1 ri 11g 
lil t' 7Q'r,, J fillll.' ill \VlliLll 
Iii...- lll ;.1..._·k tl1c;1tl.'r w:1!'. l1.:i1ig 
rl'voll1tio11iLi:(I. A4 1lia1 ti1111..· 
IJ l:1 .... ·k, wcr(· attt'llllJli 11g to 
1..·x11rcss tl1c tru1..· l1...-;_1t1f y 01· 
tl1 t·ir it.lc11tity tl1rot1g/1 1l1e 
ti;;c 01- ll11..·. 1!1c;1l~r . 
'1"11 1.· 11laywirg.l1 l . G;.1rl :1nll 
"f' /l<JlllJlS(}/l, LISCS till' !>Ir•! 
\vitlii 11 ·· 1l:1pa Bet' o n 1l1e I) 
'l" r~1i11, " a p la)' witl1i11 :1 pl <ty, 
to rcvt'a l to Black pt'oplt· 
111:11 ii is ti1111..• 1·o r ll1 t• 111 to 
d1..• ;1 I v.• i tl1 bri11gi11g 
:O.Olllt'tl1i11g 111qrl.' T\.'l t'Vitlll lo 
j1t'(iplL' 1l1ro t1£:!1 tl11..· Bl ;1ck 
1l1t':111.: r. ·r111..· abslr<1c l idc;.1 
b1..·/1i11ll lil t' pl ;1y llt•p;1rts 
l' ro111 llJc L·o11 1...-111por:1 ry 
· ·sUJ)t'r ('Oot. st1pcr 11 1gga ·· 
nlOVIC'.'.> . 
·· P ,1 1Ja Bee'' 1s a11 
0111 11 iscii..•111. 0 1n11ipotc111 
bl1111 who dic,I 11o t finisl1 
grallt.: scl1ool, but - lives in 
:111d rLllt's tl1 ~ N('W York 
Sllbway. All ki11(l s 01· people 
tak1..· tl11.: st1bw;1y i11 New 
York P:opa Bee 
t1 11dc rsta11ds tl1 c clif'f"crcn t 
pr rso11alitics a11d ' l1aving 
bel.'11 tlicrc so lo11g1 is al1lc 
to co111111l111ica t t' witl1 all tl1e 
''Yl>assers. 
Mary l:;- r:1 11cl.'s Spruce, 
((ircc tor. stales 1l1at Papa 
Ike is like a god. " lie 
knows cvl·ry1l1ing ; lie can 
talk aboul anything; he can 
imitat<.· a11ybody : l1e' s a 
subway prcac l1<.·r l"or lte 
k11 ows ;1boL1l lil·c. ·· 
~1i ss Spfuce wc 11t on to 
S JY tl1;1t P:1pa Bee's 
L' 11viron111e11t 1s o ne of 
dr.::1 tt1 . 011Ce :1 person enters 
tlic dea tl1Jikc c lian1be rs of 
tl1 e subway, they becon1e a 
1>art 01· l'apa Bee 's system. 
·· 11c pulls you inlo his 
system :..ind you become a 
p;1rt o·f tl1 c · Sl1bway , down 
1111..·rc livi11g a11d wo rking for 
tl1c old man .'' s he 
co11 tin l1i:d . 
T .G. Cooper. chairperson 
o f· tl1 e Fine"~ Arts 
Scl1ool <111d instructor 
for tl1e studc11ts presenting 
tl1e pl<1ys states t l1at the two 
pJ;.1ys arc being presented by 
:1 se ni o r Fine Arts 
··1>rodl1ctio n Seminar··. The 
c lass deals primarily with 
di rect ing a11d the various 
ski ll s an.d techniques 
necessary to n1n a Black 
1!1eatcr. It is w~ighed as a 
111ajor departme n ta.J 
productio11. 
Tl1ese are experin1ental 
plays which arc geared 
to wards enlightening the 
ge neral public of the 
-abl1nda11ce of Black talent 
in acting 'that is here on 
Howard's .campus. 
Tickets for the plays can 
be purchased at the Lra 
Aldridge Thealer on 
Fairmont and Fourth 
Streets, NW. Performances 
are from April 4th until 
April 7th. 
• 
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. Opera By Late HOUJOrd Profeuor 
.'Till ·victorY Is Won' At Kennedy Center 
by Gail Hamer 
An old adage says that a 
·man's immortality 1s 
achieved through his 
creative works. The opera 
"Ti II Victory . Is Won·· 
written by Howard\ 
University professors, the 
late Mark Fax, director or 
the School or Music and 
Owen Dodson, head or the 
drama department, school 
of Fine Arts is proof 
positive that the age old 
adage still l1 o lds true. 
T 11 e o p e ra wa s 
perfo rn1ed in tl1e Opera 
House of tl1e Kennedy 
Ct· nt er. tlt e Howard 
U11ive rsity Cl1 o ir sang the 
D.C . Yo utlt Orchestra 
. provided . tl1e mustc, and 
Ly11 Mc lain conducted. 
Tl1e o pera was a benefit 
perfo rn1ance with proceeds 
go i11g to tl1c Mark Fax 
Me111orial Fl111d . Accordi11g 
to Howard music students, 
it was Mr. Fax's expressed 
desire tl1at the University 
Choir pert·orm his opera. 
"Till Victory ls Won" 
which is in four parts with a 
proloiue, teUs the story of 
the Black experience in the 
U.S. Crom captivity on 
African shores to the 
m11rder or Med .. r Evers. 
The story unfolds in Africa 
where Questions reprdina 
the neCCllity and rationality 
of one man's subservience 
to another are raised. The 
story progresses showing 
the slave's fears and 
anxieties of ••01e massa." 
Harriet Tubman '· (Linda 
Edge) is spotlighted as she 
urges slaves on to freedom 
singing "Steal Away". After 
the intern1ission the death 
or Bessie Smith (Constance 
Character) was highlighted. 
The story or how the great 
blues singer bled to death 
on a road from an 
automobile injury because 
no immediate hospital aid 
was available to her, ·a Black 
person was related through 
the cl1orus' rendition of 
"They'll Take Her to the 
Hospital But They Won' t let 
.. 
Her In". 
Stil is the er• or Booker 
T. Wuhinstori (Jonathan 
Hushes), W.E.B. DuBois 
'John WiUiams), and Marcus 
Garvey (Richard Fields), 
was presented in a slow 
rhythmis interlude. 
There JS a sradual 
build-up to the Medpr 
Even scene. f;il'$t there is a 
proloaue to a 
School scene where 
Shawnee Smith portrayina 
Miss Truth telk her pupU1 
"like it is". The actual 
Med1ar Evers scene 11 
marked by a stirri111 
\,performance by O.vid 
Dlniel1 as Medpr Even. In 
one of his lines he sinp the 
tide or the opera . .. "and 
if I am killed, my W>UI wiU 
not be stiUed 'till victory is 
won' ". The last sons is by 
the chorus and is quite 
frankly the best song in the 
opera. The last words that 
they sans are also the title. 
The opera had several 
unique reature1, some of 
which were assets while 
others detracted Crom the 
work. for one, the opera 
was performed without 
scenery, props, or costumes. 
The lack or decor set a drab 
tone Crom the beginni111 
which persisted to the end. 
Another unique feature was 
the fact that it was written 
in English and therefore 
eliminated the alienation 
opera audiences experience 
because 01· there 
unfamiliarity wilh the 
language. However, the 
characters and the chorus' 
woris were unclear and 
sometimes droJNned out by 
the orchestra (especially the 
soloist•). Consequently,. 
even thoullh the opera was 
in En1lish a con•unt 
complaint Crom tho<e l"ho 
attended was that they 
couldn't unde111tand I the 
words. . 
In sl1 :>1~ ..... ,. oper.1 
wasn 'I bad but it coul<l hitY\. 
been a lot better. It lacked 
the pazazz. saucinc~. and 
humor that B1"ck people 
like to see in productions. 
The fact that the characters 
Owon Oodlon pnwlded the llbtetto for Kennedy 
Centtt piiCKlltation. 
One other un ique 
feature of the opera wa* the 
' fact that it was about Black 
people. It may well be that 
Mr. Fax and Mr. Dodson 
I 
represent the vanauard or a 
movement not only by 
brinsing Blacks to the opera 
but also or bringinllj the 
audience to Black people. 
Mr. Fax and Mr. Dodson 
were commissioned by the 
Howard University 
Centennial Committee to 
write the operJ Corl the 
Centennial celebration in 
1967. Mr. Fax composed it 
and Mr. Dodson provided 
the libretto. 
and chorus read lhcir parts 
and tl1e lack of scenery 
contributed to the drab 
effect . Music students say 
that it was the lack or 
preparation that 1nadc the 
production a little shy or 
mediocre. The students 
prJcticed IOr four weeks 
and operas take three 
n1ontl1s for preparation. 
T11e 111usic was great and 
carefully constituted. The 
libretts (at least the audible 
part) was very good . Next 
tin1c the opera is done more 
jl1stice sl,ould be .dont: to 
the men who wrote it . 
A Myriad of Scenes Ope~ Play police rapport witl1 the 
Serpico ' the roller who street people, Serpico takes 
busted ··New York's tl1e route of assimilating by 
, Finest'' is cracking down on eJjminating the traditional 
by Arnell Hammond 
Wednesday was opening 
·night of Althea Rogetta 
An11strong's tltree-act play 
'' Replenish the Mercury 
Poo l'1 at the Ira Aldridge 
Experin1ental Tl1eatre. 
It is a beautiful, 
inco111prehensible spectacle. 
Act one opens wit.h 
Baby Brother · and Baby 
Sister listening to Grandma 
tell a story about how Black 
people were all gods and 
goddesses at one time. 
There is .mention of a 
17-year old rounder or the 
n e w Bla c k . people 
(something like Adam and 
Eve), somebody Carting, 
taking the pairi so the joy 
will be that much better, 
and the four elements, 
Earth, Air, Fire and Water. 
This part is, supposedly, to 
introduce the real play and 
to foreshadow events but 
·Grandma's story doesn't do 
th is effectively enough. 
There are still too many 
questions at the end of Act 
Three. 
Grandma finishes her 
story, it's bedtime and Baby 
Sister falls asleep dreaming 
about what it would be like 
' or what it would be like or 
ho
1
w it is or something. 
·Anyway, during Baby 
Sister's REM sleep, the 
audience is taken on this 
p hantasmagoric trip. We 
meet the four elements 
(Air, Katrinka Stringf",.ld, 
Water, Noel Holmes, Fire, 
Norman Gatewood and 
Earth, Deborah Gwynn), 
the head god (loser, played 
by Arthur Hatcher) and 
Akbar (Stephen Byrd), the 
black man who is to create 
a new race of Black people. 
But Akbar is a jve 
junkie, not fit to lead a dos 
on a leuh. Instead of 
D.C. next police disguise. 
As the legend goes. it From day one with the 
was the actions and department, Serpico begins 
reactions or Officer Frank losing friends and making 
Serpico or the New ~ork enemies with his insistent 
Police Department which refusal to accept payoff 
initiated the investigation of . m o n c Y from · t he 
corruption in the NYPID. underground traffickers of 
The Click "Sell?ico" dope, numbers. women, etc. 
depicts the atmosehcre The plot develops as he 
which led to the Khapp moves into the Bronx 
Commission Report on the detective force where the 
Ne w York p 0 I ice tloW of money accelt:rates. 
Department. Serpico at this point decides 
AI Pacino, whom some to take his case to higher 
ofyoumi&htremembcras authorities in . the 
M i c h a e J i n • • T h e department who, ·he learns, 
Godfather' ', played a are as much a part or the 
believable role as lirank problem as the cop on the 
Serpico, "The Honest ()op". beat. 
Serpico views from the "Serpico" shows a vivid 
inside the bribes and account of what law 
payoffs or oraanized crime enforcement in NYC is all 
on all levels. I · about : Money. 
' A cln1111atic seene from the Ex ... t( wnlal TIM8tte. As a rookie patrolman. There is a lesson in this 
Se · bee b ' 1 t t mov1·e for everyone. It destroying him the fQds symbok. . rpico omes su !Cf o 
th disho t r th ~.t • shows how the efforts of decide to have him wash in . . The end or the play is, e nes Y o e 1 Y s mercury and re-live his past well, the end of the play. police force. All of his one man can uncover a 
- all in preparation for his Characters jump in .and out worltin& partners are .. !ting scandal and it is advisable 
journey on three planes. or the dream and real life over and are apathetic that those or you who llD 
Akbar's goal is to find THE freely and talk to the about their role as "keeper beyond Shaft and Superfly 
Black woman who will best audience and · to themoelvea or the peace" in the Al!pl•. check this one out. Why? 
complement him in .,als and you leave the theatre Aware or the lack or Because this is reality. 
and spirit. sayin1 "Just what the heU Co • • WT 
He finds Ara (Muriel happened.'.' . . m•DUDICfttJ008 Week 
Burwell) on the second But th• • expenmental , 
plane but on the third plane theatre and "Replenish the 
they start havi111 problems. Mercury Pool'' is a 
They are spiritually united surrealistic play. I have 
but have nellected each never oeen anythin1 like it 
other's physical needs. and wu, frankly, amazed. 
But this is only the main The acton were p>d 
story line. By usin& 1eenes but could have been 
·within scenes we meet stronaer in· their line 
Akbar's mother, father, delivery. Ron Truitt 
srandmother and anybody clot•" .. special note for hll 
else who wants to '"' into lilhtinl effoclL 
Baby Sister's subcomcious. "Reple•"" the Mercury 
Each pel'Mln has hll own Pool" rum until Match IS. 
separate story to teU and Paformancea are at 8:30 
the technique is just too p.m. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
week of Man:h 17 throuah 16 
laM Ntn proclaimed ••N11ional 
co•• Yaicatiom for Freedom 
WN!t" llJ Howonl U lli...VIY 's 
School oC Co•wk:atio..J. 
11M: careen c011ference. will 
,,. IM.ch 13 frOlll 9 a.m. to S 
p.•. ill Cramton Auditbrium 
witll re1ittratioa for 1 both 
recrullon ud IPPllcaau.
1 
Abo 
Oii tllil dale, tM ScboOI of 
Camn1 1ek:etio• will batt an · 
ors• lww•, and at 7 p.m. tbe 
National Center of 
I 
confusina. There are too Tickets are SI .SO for Afto·A••ric•• · Arliltl will 
many im9 1 and too many at&adents. ,.,,.,,_ at Cra.ato• Audit9nl111. 
These events are open tO the 
p11btic. 
On Thunday, March 14 at Ii 
p.m. tbe: Honorable len;amin L. 
Hoob, Commi ;._ner, Federal 
Communkationa Commialion 
will be pest 1pe1ker at a 
.1 ancbeon at the Mayflow• 
Hotel. Attendance ia by 
iaYitatioa only . 
The keverend Jeue Jac:tson,-
P1•1dent of '"<>Pk United to 
s... Hu....uty (PUSH) will be 
l'F•• IPl?ker 1t the Uberltm 
Awuds llN1uot ml lluoe It 
die Mayflowsr Hotel on Friday, 
Matclt 1!1 It I p.m. T1lil ewat 
allcJ ii by inYitatioe only. 
• 
• 
Howard Ain't Shit! 
How many times have you heard this, or said it yourself? 
Do you remember when you first uttered the phrase? Was it 
when You arrived as a freshman and discovered that 
Meridian Hill dorm was a mile fr001 campus? Or was it when 
·you preregistered and you or our parents f'lailed in that 
hard-earned tuition money only to have the university have 
··no record of receiving payment''? 
I admit. I too. am 1uilty. Only the other day I discovered 
that when the final print-out sheet came in, I .was only offi-
cially registered. in three of fllY five classes - and I'm 
araduating in May! 
Yet, what would we do if there were no Black schools? 
What iF the movtment to Save And Change Black Schpols 
failed? Just think.for a mome~t how things would be different 
and what you would miss if you had no cboice but to go to a 
white school. · 
Well, for one thing. if Howard were a white school, I 
wouldn't have had to write this article twice before it got 
printed. The first time I wrote it, someone stole the 
stenograph pad in which it was contained from the 
HILLTOP office . 
And where else but at a Black school during a boring class 
could I have been able to circulate" a note saying ''If there 
were no more Black schools. what would you miss most? Pass 
. ''? It on. . • 
And where else could I have gotten answers like Marlon 
Allen's: ··1 woUld miss niggas arguing over who can rip off 
whom. I would miss the backstabbing. But seriously, I would 
• 
miss the solidarity present on Black campuses." 
Or: ''I would miss the opportunity to deve'op a healthy 
.Black min<l. This separates communicators from Black com-
municators," from Val Young. 
Another sister, who wished to remain unnamed replied, ''I 
would definitely miss the hassle's. bullshitting, runarounds, · 
incompetence, lack of intracommunications, backstabbing, 
and seeking what little redeemable qualities an all Black in-
stitution could possibly have: · 
In discussing the subject with Pat, one cX my fellow west 
coa1t friends (whom I never would have met had there been 
no Howard in 1970), she said she would miss "smiling at all 
lhe beautiful 'Black brothers, and cheating with them in 
class ... I couldn't dig competing with whites ." 
She added, ''I'd also miss the cheerleaders, and Black in-
' tercollegiate athletics." · 
I had thought about that too. Where else, but at a Black 
school do the cheerleaders do their thing without jumping 
around like ragdolls with porn-porns? And how many white 
schopls do the cheer that goes: 
Ah-bay, a cum ba sa 
Bua-nita, Umgawa 
Bison's got the powa! 
And if Blacks did start ch.anting that at a game, the white 
students, if the administration, would probably demand 
to know just what those words meant. They would probably 
rationalize that it had to be a slur on whites or we would say 
it in English. Truth is, most of us don't know what it means 
(if it does mean anything 'at all), and don't care. If the words 
don't have a literal translation, they are saying ''This is Us 
and You Can't Have It ." 
Speaking of African· languages, where else b~Ut at a Black 
university could you hear th~ news director ~ its radio 
station end a promotion -piece by saying ''A Luta Continua 
(the struuleoontinues)"7And where else could you find a 
Judy Howell that tells us ··Kwaheri, brothers and sisters'' as 
she finishes a drama review? . 
Where else would the School of Communications have the 
' philo&ophy that ''BlaCk Journalism, in its search for truth, 
may run counter to white journalism''? And wherC else coul~ 
you.find the most extensive collection of Black literature and 
research information in the United States. (in our own 
Moorland Rooni, Folks)? 
And where else would a student sit in the Punch-Out, then 
'' punch'' an exa:·m, go to Africa during his ''Mid-semester 
Slump''. be dissatisfied, and return to Howard? Where· else 
. would readers respond to his story by saying that it should 
• not have been printed because whites and others all over the 
country read the HILL TOP"? I made . the decision to print 
Richard Lee's story because Howard's journalism classes 
tau&ht me to print articles whether I agreed with them or 
not, so that truth, not bias may be known. The sad truth 
which surfaced in this case is that everyone 'does not have 
that atavistic love for the Motherland. But isn't a Black 
school of one the best places t_o teach him differently, to take 
back his mind? Don't attack the brother, help him. 
Now that I am soon to graduate, I am glad that Princeton 
and Barnard did accept my applications. I have learned 
niore here than any ole Ivy League school could have taught 
. me. I have met some very beautiful people, and have learned 
depen d Blacknes1 I never thou&ht existed. As another 
frequently heard phrase aoes: ''If you can make it through 
Howard's junale, you can m~ke it through anything." 
• 
And m .. 1 likely, I will join the Establishment (the Alumni 
Allociation) and &ive money so that someone else can go _ 
thrw!lh the haules, and be sad-yet11lad they went to · 
Howard. 
No, Howard ,o\in"t Shit. It's what you make it 
; 
Yl.+-t -~ 
• 
• 
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THE HILLTOP 
liberated. traveling companion ... 
who 1s into creative photography Who knows how 10 get 
the most out of life and appreciates the very 
best I am versatile and very atlractive 
Package includes me (Mamiya / Sekor 1000 
DTL) through-the-lens viewing . dual light 
metering systems. a sharp 5Smm fl S lens 
compact V1v1tar 200mm f3 .5 telephoto lens 
and a V1v1tar 2X Tele Converter 
This 1s a ··once a year ·· special lo · me. so 
hu1ry ! Other vital statistics include t e ability to 
gel perfecl exposures in all kinds of light with my 
'Spot "' and ··Averaging '' mete1s . II u 're interested 
1n action . my 200mm telephoto is perfect. Use the 2X 
Tele Converter with it and the focal length doubles to 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-- ... . 1& ..,.. 
. ""'-~.,.;. 
.:..::_. "''=·-·_,._v \ 
400mm . Just right for enjoying the ~i ld life. With the 55rnm 'j. r1s 
the Te.le Converter brings 1t up to 11pmm and l1v1ng 
port raiture. \ 
You 'll find me in a custom designed . ruggedly construc•eci 
compartment case at your nearest full l ine Montgomery Ward 
retail store. Come on by for a persor,al demonst ration Ask for 
the special Mamiya / Sekor 4-pieoe outfit and 
" 
• 
' 
' 
l. A URt: I. 
i;;hl1pp1 11g Cen ter 
l. ;1urcl . Md 
49K-J800 
Wttt:Al"(")N Pl .AZA 
Sh11pping Cc n1cr 
Whca111n , Mtl 
' 949- 1400 
.. 
I 
\ 
~~ "'"' 1..,,s .,-us :> ll 1,,.., c ;!Ol)m"' 1.,.,s 
··~EDEllll'K 
Frcdc ~ 1ck T11w11c f\.1:111 
U_S, Rt . 4(1 & Eln1\o\.,.1{1 llr1\\' 
··~-•100 
l 'APITAI . Pl .A.7.A 
b2ll0 Annap11l1s R tklll 
La11duver ~l ilts . Mll 
772-2600 
$ DD SAVE · OVER . 
$100 Let's you and I get it all together. 
Use your convenient Wards Charg-aJI. 
~ "'· 
,.-:_ , t:""' , . ,,11st:11~ 
11 I {l(J Arl111ig11111 lil vll 
\ c\('I\ ( ·11rneri.. V :1 
~JJ.72M 
\l.1\ SA,S.'\AS 
1\1 :111 at Manass.a i. 
>t21HI SuJlc) Rd 
~•6 ... 5111 . 
'PlllN(~t-1t: l .D MAl~L 
l- 1:1..:11111.1 l::\ 11 ,,ff RI . <IS 
"ipr111gl1cld . Vo1 
t71-17H 
l\'t~•sc,s MAI.I. 
Sh111>p1ng Ccnlc r I· 
l·l1llcrcs1 .. l c 11h1s. Md 
4J.l-41M 
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Clieck your local 
radie listings 
for li111e 
and station, 
Tune in, 
driak Bud. , 
have fun! 
ANH(USl•· I USCN. INC • ST tOUIS 
When you enroll in Air Force ROTC 
you can get more than a chance at 
a scholarship and a chance at 
'free flying lessons ... 
You 
get a tax-fi"ee 
01011 
Interested? 
' 
' 
Department of Aeros11ace SIU<lies 
Contact~--------------­
Douglass Hall , Rm . 29 , 6J6-67HH At----------------
• You'll find more than a scholaf'Ship in the Air F orce 
ROTC . 
• 
' 
• 
' 
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A 
Career 
In 
Dentistry 
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STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO MAJOR "IN SUBJECTS IN WHICH THEY HAVE 
GREAT INT~REST. 7 HE PHV5'CAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES ARE ATTRACTIVE TO 
MANY STUDENT.i; liCMIEVER, MAJORS IN ANY AREA LEADING TO THE 
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE ARE EOUALL V ACCEPTABLE FOR CONSIDERATION .FOR 
DENTISTRY . 
111£ Oll!TAI. llf'TITUDE TE.'>T . 
Tn1;, OM 
J .... ,, 11.1114 
J!..e•dlinl! for Applic•tion 
Oectmber 11.1971 
A,,il 10.1114 
tkt•r 11,1114 
AHi/CATi••• 11/0UlO IE IE/IT ro .. 
DWi•iu M E'11e•tio11•I M••surements 
A .. ric•lf Do,,t•I Ass.ci•tion 
111 "f•sr c11;e.,. A v.11u. 
CIW1110. llliNis 10611 
March 25. 1974 
SepttJmber 16.1914 
1 
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' I ~ I 
I 
-
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Howard a 84-80 lead with 3 :00 
le.rt on the clock . But 
Roundtree. lklaware's valuable 
player and Kemp· who pve 
Howard a hard time . lied it up al 
84 with the clock steadily 
tick:in1 3way. 
By Mllrilyn Kmtz 
Afler a very close A&'f 
victory (72 -72) over N.C.C .. 
Howard seemed to be ~T)' 
psyched up to beat Delaware at 
Howard surprisinaly realized 
that staUing doesn ' t win the 
game as they swiftly movt:d the 
ball'; and repined the lead K7-84 
..andl never lost it again . The ' 
Hoopsters madt' a lot of 
mistakes but thl•ir superb 
playing overshadowed it as lhl'y 
woD ' thc game 91-8K . 'rhcy were 
in trouble as tht• Hornl'IS slipped 
to within 011e point with nine 
seconds left but the)' iced tht' 
cake and the last basic.et . 
· the Civic Center in the first 
round of the MEA(' tournament . 
The Howard Hoops1ers 
buzzed the 1-tornets back to 
Dover in a superb O\'ertime 
91-88 victory . 
With a shaky 011e point 
(39-38) lead at halftime the 
l~oopsters and •lornets kept tht> 
Achilles Carro ll was the 
leading scorl' r with a record 
breakinr; • 38 points. Bob Lewis 
held th.t' o ld tournament rl"cord 
at 34 . Angelo l 'ouncil had eilhl 
o ut o f J I (iclcf goals and a total 
19 p o int s for thl· gaml' . 
Drllaware " 't'nt home sadly and 
ll o 1ward ant i l· ipated 1h eir 
remat ches with bstern Sl1ore 
and A&l". 
· small crowd on the edge of their 
seats as they kept the game· 
extremely close 'til the end . 
•toward kept the lead 1nost o f 
the tl1ird quart'er until [)clawart'. 
broke 1hrough with fiw straigl1t 
points to make it 64-63 with six 
minutes left in thl" ~me . 
Howard had the victory in 
their hands as they gained 
control of thl' ball (score 78-78) 
with 34 seco nds left : but it 
slipped out o f their fingers 
smack into an illegal possession 
foul and Delaware had the uppe r 
hand . But they took the gan1e to 
an exciting finish as they missed 
the basli.ct with only two 
seconds left! Howard missed the 
cross co urt shot and lite crowd 
went wild as they were take n on 
a niagical trip to overtime. But 
who would have known Iha ! 
there was l! \'l'n mo re to co ml•'.' 
Iklawar<.' made the first ba sket 
in the five 111i11ute o vertinte to 
make it 80-78 . Achilles Carro ll 
who was superb that nigl1t tied it· 
%: up . Hart and Cotton gave 
, 
Howard 
vs. 
Eastern 
' . Shore 
ii o wa rd ga Vl' c l1a111p ions 
M..ar)'land Eastl'rn Sho r!.' a l1arll 
1in1l" as tl1ey al1nost upSt.' I lhl'm 
in a c loSt.' 9 ~ -89 Frida y night 
rc111atch at the C'ivic Ccnt l' r . 
Easlcrn Sho re play ed a Vt' ry 
slo ppy game eve n tl1o ugl1 most 
o~ the timi: they had a ve ry 
oomfortalllc 10 1X>inl ll·ad . At 
halfti1nc tlt l' llawks l1ad a 4 94 5 
lead b.cfo tc a crowd o f aln1os1 
' opoo. At o nl' po inl .thr llawks 
l1 :Jd a· I 3 poi111 ll·ad o ve r o ur 
ltooPst l'rS' but Jtoward rall ied 
bl.LI tOo la te to witl1i11 0 11c point 
of Eastern Sl1 ore with I I 
st:;conds o n till' i.: lo ..:k . 
.. -a-... -- .._ ... 
Judo Team sets Record 
By litalayo (guest writer I 
Howard Unive rs it y's Jud 11 
Team ""'°" a coveted 2nd p lace 
in 1cam c11mpe 1111cm itl 1he 
Eastern C1•llcgiatc Judo Ass11-
c iation·s Annual C han1pionship• 
at MIT this pas t 1,1.•ecke nJ . 
according 111 Pr11fc!>1>(Jf Ja D1Jng 
Yang. 
The con1pct it1JrS c;1n1c fr11111 
43 colll'gcs ;1nd univer si ties 
which represented I 8 co1stern 
stales of North An1cri ca . in-
cluding Pucrt11 Ric ~1 . The Co111 -
petition included s1uden1s frc)fjl 
Ivy League colleges and un iver -
sities such as Yale . Harvard and 
Cornell . 
When Mr . Yang was Jsked 
the reason for Howard nc1t " 'in -
ning I st place he prov ided no 
one explanation but CtKnmentcd 
that , ··Howard Uni vcrs11y·s Jud(1 
Team members are g111ld 
students and h:i ve to study f1Jr 
academic desires and in ad -
di1ion have 111 " 't)rk al .least 20 
hours a week in order to go tfJ 
school"'. He said 1hat. ·· in 
schools like West Point Judc1 is 
recognized as a varsity sport. 
West Point recruits for Judr1 and 
through this endeavor their 
team is composed of I 0 Black 
belt members (Howard has only 
3)'' . Mr. Yang. who is President 
of the Associatioo , said that the 
Ivy League competitors come 
from different social and 
economic backgrounds and have 
nothing to dO but study . He said 
that it took much . ·· hard work 
and courage to surmount all the 
obstacles''. but the team did 
remarkably well . 
In the 160 - 170 weight 
bracket Lewis Cuffy . the 1eam·s 
captain, won a second place 
title -but lost to a 3rd degree 
black belt member of the U.S. 
Olympic Team by a decision 
against him. This was Cuffy's 
first loss and he was lauded by 
Mr. Yang as an, ··outstanding 
and remarkable competitor ." 
Cuffy received ''The Outstan -
ding Playe·r of the Year 
Award'' . This honorary award 
· means that. ''he is the overall 
outstanding player - in Judo 
among the members of the 
. Eastern Judo Collegiate Asso-
,ciation players," explained Mr~ 
Yang. 
The 211d pl :tcc tl l ll• 111 tca111 
c0111pe t i 11 11 n 1i. lh l' highes t 
ac;hie \'Cfi1c nt 1ha 1 l-t11" a rd hai. 
" ·on in _Jud11. The I .\ }l'ar 11ld 
Asst oc1a ti1tn 1n the p.1i.1 h:1!> ki11 -
Jly g1vo:11 l-f1 1\\ a rJ Ii i. 1hir · 
pl';J Cl' 
: ~1 r _ Y:1ng i.tat<.·d thi11 . ··Jud1 1 i 
:1 "' ~ •rid un1\•ersit)' g:1111e :· Thl' 
E,J .~ .A - is ;1n ;1ffiliate ,it· the 
NC AA :11i~111 ;1I ( ' 11ll<.•g1 :ttl: 
A1hll'ti c Asi.1..: i:1ti1,11I a11d is n11\\ 
''" 'aiting · ppr11\•al c,f :1 pl·titi11 
thb1 will 1;1kl· thc111 :1n 11ffic 1;1 
NC AA c · 111 . 
After 1 lki11g "1th Mr Yang 
a n~ sc e i ~g Hl1"';1rd's tl·;1111 . 111 
a tl•lfl . J ~ rr} Dean . ;1 Fl11r1d;1 
St te U11ivc rsi1 y student c :oi: -
p essed J dl"s irc t1 1 c11n1l" 111 
H " 'ard . Dean dr1~pcd 11ut ~ .,· 
sc U1>I f11r threl' )·car~ hccausl' 
olj financial rl"as110S. Mr . Yang 
sa.iJ 1ha1 the Black s1uden1 . ·· has 
t~ potential lt1 reprl"SCnl lhc 
US. Olyn1pic Tean1 in ·1ti 
w ich is sC hcdulcd tt1 he hclJ 1n 
Canada·· . ;ind 1s unhappy 1hat. 
··1j · cann11t give hint ' financi ;1I 
ii ill'' 
\When a r,ked " "hat types 111" l'f-
for ts havc lbcen taken t1• give thl" 
1eams th5 varsi1y sta1us. Mr 
Yang saidl 1h;11 . ··1hc 1tnly way 1i. 
t~ accelerate and 111 hcct1ml' 
vas1 in rcc1.gniti1K1 and Ill g11 
through 1he proper ad111ini -
st1a1ive ch<inncls·· The tea111i. 
a~ already widcl)' kn11"·n and 
respected and Mr. Yang Ct1n -
tends tha1 . our cfft"1rts 10 
UP.grade thl"se ac1ivitics will 
nd\•er sttip . hut "·e need help·· 
He •than'ked the Of(ice ••f 
Student Affairs who n1ade it 
pqssiblc that the 1eams par -
1i1<ipate in man)· 1uurnaml'nls. 
He said ttlat because ell" this aid 
the Judo team has become a 
··finalist amtKlg 4J colleges and 
universities·· . 
On April 61h and 7th 1he 
ludl1 1eam is scheduled 10 com-
pete at ~ichigan State Univcr -
si~y . Howard' s Tac Kwt>n 01J 
Team is f: heduled tcl c1Mnpe1e 
a ~ the 1qth annual lf>Urnamen1 
sP.onsored by S. Henry Cht1 a1 
MadjscKl. I Square Garden ~1n 
Marsh 9th and I 0th . 
llt is the hope c>f bolh Ht•ard 
Unive rsity's dynamic. teams that 
due recognition and suppt-.rt be 
given by the entire HtlWard 
community 1n the stru&&lt' 
allead . 
• 
• 
l:-.ast l· rn Sho re rt"ally ll 111n·I 
sl1o w c han1p1 o nsh1p calibl"r 
Frida)' nigh t and 1f ll oward had 
no t b•·l·11 so lar b··hirtd ·r11EY 
would ha \'l' 11ia)·cd 111 lh l' 
•:hampio 11sh ip 
Achilll·s ( -.1 rr~1ll also wai. tl1c 
i1 ig l1 .. corl' r i11 1l1is ga111.· " '1tl1 an 
3b(l\'l' avl'rag.: ~(> po int s. Ang•·lo 
( 'o u nc1I sl1owcd coolnl"SS aJJ(I 
f1nl'SSl' o n t il l' lo ul line . 1nakinl! 
QO' ~ 01 his lo ul i.l10 1s. Il l· ;i lso 
l1;iJ I ~ ro 111ts in t ll <-' ,prn l' . 
I 1·y Jro 11c I lttrl h3d 18 Jl<.J111t i. a11d 
was ! ()()'; .it till' loL1l l111e 
JJ i rect l~· 
~t organ a nd 
hl'fUrl• Ollr gotllll' 
1\ & T pl a)'eJ a · 
comedy-0f errorsga nl •' w1tl1 th..-
• 
I 
I 
THE HILLTOP 
l' r11 l· rw111g 
vi..:tor1ous. 1nca11t ,.at 
ll oward w~uld Illa )' A & 1· lor 
l ll l' CU ll SOIJ l io n ga 1l1l· til l' 
ro tlo " 'illl! n 1)!.l11 
ll oward bl·gan lo ga in gro 111tl 
with aro u11J four 1n1nl1t eS IL' t in 
Ill \" gam e. ·rhe) clin1 bl·d frorn a 
13 pi.1111t ll•·f1.·i1 lo a s<.·u r 01 
87-80 . 1:10 111 Bob l l'W!S · 11d 
Vadnl' )' (. ·011on fo 11il'd o ut la t\' 
1n tl1c g;i111c i )lll Wt.'rl' 11la ·i11 g. 
1J1err lll'arts oll l . Whl'tl thl· 
lluo1>sl t•rs 111111 ... ct to withi11 nl· 
JI lJ0-89 al l ll oward1t es Wl'Tll 
wild . (.011 0 11 lo11l cd Olli lr~ll~ 
to rl·lrie VI.' t l1c l1al l w1tl1 u dl' r 
t 0 sc i.:1, nds 1.· 11 but tl1c lla1 ks 111<.1d t• two l1J11I s l1o ts and wo n 
the aml· 11 · tllrl't' >0 111t s •>:?\8-9 . 
---------
est r o yin g Our Own Ho.Jr 
Righi On Brotl1.·r! L.:t ':i. 
Get -i t ·r o )!.•' lher! 11 ·s Nation 
Building 'fi11lL' ! 1·m Black and 
l"m .-ro ud ! Black. is Beau1i ft1l : 
and th•· o tl1cr popular t>lich .. 'S' 
Wl' tise for identificat ion arc a 
bun ch tlf Bull 
We ai 11 ·1 gol 110 r r ide. 110 
natio11 . nl1 co nc<-'pt or o ur 
bl·aut y whc11 we s 1n our 
own ho use . 
011l' of llll' ntost allra..:Eivl' 
classrooms o n our ca111pus ~as 
bee n •• ugl ied up ·· hy so ..:a~•·d 
l l n1vl"r s it y S1ude11t s. - ht• 
f'h) s1cal l:.du<.·a11t-.n . l>t:partn1•111 
1n .. a~1 att <.· mpt to 11np.rfVl.· 
fac1l1t~s . .iug111l'nl l' quiprn nl _ 
hcrilagl' , a11d no 1..-o nccpt of 
.and o ll l'r th\' students a 1 o re 
t l1orougl1 \0 d11 ..:al io11 . pu rch · sed 
111 J11Jy, I \>7 3 th 1.· lates t i11 
Slimnastics and Weigh! ·rrJilJin1t 
Kelly Bolton 
· a new cham11r 
• 
8y I ... Stilh 
• 
• 11·s n11t 11ftcn that an .athlete 
Can he llUI tlf practice (1Jr IWU 
years . .and re1urn tt1 " 'in a con · 
rerence champi(1nship. but ii has 
been d11ne. Thr11u)!:h hard. Wtlrk 
and c11nsis1ant cc1nditi11ning . 
Kelly l_ynell 81Jllon. whc1 will 
celehratl" his t"·en1)' ~ 1hird hirth -
day 1his Tuesday . recently 
celebrated his · vic1ory as 158 
lbs . MEAC WreSlling chan1p ft1r 
197 3-74 . 
Kelly's champitinship proved 
111 he a mere e!ltensi11n ,,f his 
. , 
.ahilittcs that ha> f11ll11"ed hin1 
fr11n1 Rl'ading ~ligh Sl·h111JI ays 
in Pa . Y.-hl"re he "·as ·· oi trict 
Champ·· in hisjuni~1r and n111r 
yl"ars. llndefca1cd in thl' ual 
111;11chl"s in his s.:ni11r )·e· r at 
Reading . Kelly Wl"nl 11n le the 
rcgi11nal t11urna111cnt " 'her he 
suffered a ~feat tha1 prcv ted 
him frtlnl hccoming Slall" chan1 -
p111n . I 
Prescntl)' :1 Businl'sS 111kt.J11r . 
Kl"lly enr11lll"d at H11war~ in 
19711 as a transfer s1udcn1 ~r11m 
ph o to by Marilyn Kurll 
Howard 
vs. 
A 
and 
T 
Ry Marily 11 Kurt1 
Of all lil ll ga1ncs at the ( 'i\'il' 
Ce n1 c r . th•· ~111c bt•twcl'n 
I to ward and A&·r was by far the 
best . The ttamc went into 
l'quiprnent . ·1·11is 
Unive rsal t; y 111 al 
S ~ .5 00 _00 . Six 
111irro rs ;it a cost 
includ.:d a 
a • co st of 
lltX>r-ll·ngth 
0 1 S5 50.00 
were also rurc l1aSt'd in o rd er 
that studt•nt s migl1t Sl'e th l' 
cont.ral·tio 11 a11cl l' Xll' l1 si<l11 of 
th••ir 111usclcs . 
·1-l1l' fa.: 1lil1•·s arl· U.'iCd 1,y 
pl1ys ical l·dt1l·atio11 classes and 
int ra1nural parl i..: ipa 11ts . Duri11g 
the intra111ural pro gra1n two of 
till' five wcigl1t adjust ml·nt pins 
Jtavc h••cn losl : stools hav•· l)l'en 
brokC11 : anti tltrcl' of tl1e six 
1111rrors have lx·cn sl1att l.' rcd . 
I None o f tl1 c dan1agl' was 
rcpo rt.:d) Wl1y , damnil n111st JIU 
stud l· 11ts !Jc su1>t•rviscd "/ And 
whl·11 they arc. frorn what bar·! 
J>erl1a11s til l' l11tramural 
Progra111 wl1ould be pla ced back 
undl·r t l1c jurisdiclion 01· the PE 
(Jep a rt1n c nt wt1~· r c b l'tter 
contro l and l'XJlc rt i.'c could be 
of fered ! 
Basketball 
·rRIPLE"<>wni1nt' and left tl1c 
~· rowd of over 10 .000 
llab..·rgastl·d . 
lloward l"ml•rgt'd the vil·tors 
wilh a 96-93 victory whi1:h Sl'I 
the i.:rowd into a chan1pionship 
al n1osphl'rl' as I ht")' awaitl'd 
1:'.asll'tn Short' and Morgan . Bui 
till' ..:l1ampionship gan1t' in no 
" 'aY co.111parl·d lo 1-foward's 
ganl•' whicl1 just proves I.hat 
"' h~· n yo11 sa)' M . E .A .C.' . 
l>askctball tt1ur11a1nent you mt•a11 
ll oward and A&·r . Thl' 
~l ()()pst1·rs trailed at l1al f-ti111e 
.\ 1t-J8 but quickly took thl' ll'ad 
wl1cn thl' second half start\•d .' 
()utlaw ·gave Howard a rough 
ti111•· with 25 poi111s. most of 
thl'1n con1ing fron1 long distanct· 
at a crucial tl1ne . But the thrl'l' . 
( '' s (l' otton . ( ' arroll and 
Council) kepi Howard on top 
nt•vcr letting A&T get more than 
one point ahead of them . ~ 
ll1c game consistl·d mainly of 
foul sho ts and bolh tl'ams 
SCCffil'd lo be quite accural e. 
lloward- was lo:ading the Aggil's , 
by four points with two and one 
~l1alf 111inutes left in the game but 
lhcy ,,. , them Come back and 
tic it up 68.{;8 with 44 seconds 
Ifft . ·1·hc crowd seemed to bl' 
/ 11tt1 A& "f ;1n1I went will\ when 
Howard messed up and failed to 
get a basket taking the gam e into 
overtin1e . 
FIRST OVERTIME 
' 
A&l' took the lead but 
• 
lioward caught .UP wilh fo ur 
· 11tinutes left . 70-70. The 
llllopslers wer~ playing cat ch up 
during this overtin1e as Outlaw 
caml' to life . Wilh 2 :30 left in 
th e game A&T had a seemin!ll y 
sarl' 7 3 -70 lead over th e 
Hoops ters . Howard tied 11 75 
all . Till' ltoopsters then took 
their first lead of the ·overtin1e 
with 28 seconds left at 77-75 . 
A&T couldn' t gel down court 
and l"ime slowly ticked away . 
Bui son1.:how Jloward had 
fouled Johnson of A& T in the 
• • process and he had a one-0n-cne 
shot with one second left on thl' 
clock . Coach Emory who had 
'paced th e lloor the e nt ire game 
called ·a very strategic tin1e out 
and the crowd was. tense . When 
Johnson was psyched up a 
's econd time Emory called 
anolher time out and the crowd 
roared . But Howard's stratl"gy 
d idn ' t work as the brother sank 
both shots. Howard couldn ' t do 
anything in o ne second so with 
an , atmosphere of tension and 
··oohs & :i lths·· the second 
o vcrtiif1c began . 
SECOND OVERTIME 
Ncithl't team led by more 
than thrl'l' · points in this 
overti1nc . Until under a minute 
A&T was playing catch up ball . 
A&T took the three point lead 
87-84 with 13 seconds left in 
overtime. Vadney Cotton made. 
Oflt' foul shot to pu ll within a 
basket . ·1-11erl' was a fight for the 
bi.II and lloWard got the jump 
sl1ot . With a tnirauulous shot by 
frosh Angelo Council Howard 
slid into third overtime 1:17-87. 
THIRD OVERTIME 
Bo b Lewis and Vadney 
Cotton saved the day as Howard 
finally captured the vic tor.y . 
lloward led 94-89 with a basket 
by Cotton with I :51 left to 
PAGE9 
play . Jan1es Outlaw pulled the 
Aggies to within one but after 
they fouled Anp.elo Council , 
lloward had the game sewed up. 
• 
ByGtt,io.y ~ 
Thi.' l-f 11wks 11f Eastern Sh1irt 
s;1ng ;1 111l";1n s1>ng 111 the Bear! . 
11f M11rgo1n S1;1te at 1he third 
Annu;1\ Bl;1ck Basketball 
Cl;1ssic this po1st " 'ceke.nd with a 
77-62 crush hcf(1rc hetter than 
. 10 .00(} 1·,1ns . Well . ~<>­
chan1pic1ns M;1ryland Eastern 
Sh11re and _ Morgan Sate 
Cc1llege . hl•lh entered the Mid-
E:1s1ern Athleti.-: Conference 
haskc1ball ch:1n1pi(1nships staged 
at the Baltin111re Civic Center. 
spc >r1ing idenlical lead records 
c1f 11 wins with 11ne lr1st apie~e . 
Howl"Vl"r . the number one 
SCc1ring team 1n the Natic1n o( 
Princess Ann. Maryland. paced 
hy their dl·adly du11 11f forward 
T :1lvin Skinner and guard 
Ruhin C11 llins pr1>ceded le> do 
the J.0 .8 . 11n Mc1rgan·s n1ajor 
1hre:11 '' 111;1rvel11us'· Marvin 
Webster . 
First of ;all . Co llins, a six-
f1111t · three in·ch junior guard. 
· fr11n1 ·· Phi II)··· (Pa . ). wh1J sat o ut 
1111•SI 11f thl' gan1 e with three 
quick f11uls in the first half 
never the less. can1c through 
like :1 ptltenti;1I all American 
c11uld . le ;1ding ;111 scorers with 
20 pc"lints " ·hi le snatching I 0 
rch11unds. Meanwhile . Skinner 
a t. •t. ·· ~scni11r forward from · 
Newark . Md. gave away damn 
ne:1r six inches 1c1 seven foot 
Marvin Wchstcr the con-
ference·s pl;iyer 111" 1he year for 
the sec<>nd straight time; but 
Skinner cul d11wn Marvin 10 
size lc11ding al l reb1iunders with 
I 3 h11;1rds and 19 points . Web-
ster , the nun1her 11ne rebc1under 
;ind nun1ber twc) sco rer, respec-
tively . wits conlained by Talvin 
to just 14 nun1bcrs :ind ohly 
nine res. Pat Edwards led the 
Bears 11ffensively with 16 
pc1ints. Mike Streety had 12 
reh11unds. 
U.M .E.S. sh111 37 percent 
frl1n1 the llc)1>r hilling 1Jn 30 of 
82 sh1JIS and 85 percent from 
1he charity line. SCt>ring 17 . of 
20 rree 1hr11ws. The Hawks 11ut-
reb11undcd Morgan 41 to 38 . 
Ho wever . the Bears shot 41 per-
cent fro 1n the fl11 o r and hit six 
i1f eight f11r 55 pcrcenl to no 
avail . 
Finally . the M.E.A.C. an-
nciunced yesterday that the 
a1hlctic department <•f Easter n 
Sh1>re has 11 bl(1ck 1if l .000 
tickets ft1r the upco1ning 
N:1ti11n:1I Jnvitatit1nal Tr1ur -
n:1men1 at New Y1>rk's Madis1>~ 
Square Garden next weekend 
fur all cclnccrned . Ir you ain't 
hip hy n11w . the Maryland 
Hwks. spc.1rting .a 26 win and 
cine lost record. the best in the 
C11untry t1> date. became the firs! 
Black schoO I to get a bid I<> the 
N.l .T . in its 37 -year history . 
B.A. Murray 
Physical Education 
;1 Mar}•l;111ll !teh1111I . H is st•1tus ;1s 
a 1ra11sfcr s 1udcn1 r ;1ised 
questi11n s c11nccrn1ng his 
c ligihil i l ) 111 " · rc s tll' 1h :1t 
prc\·l'ntcd hi111 fr11r11 wrcs1li11g in 
lhl· t11urn;1r11l'nt 1h 11t )'l'<lr . 
H1 1\lC\'cr. after l\\11 }'Cars :1~­
scncc fr11111 sch1111I . Kl'll y re1ur -
11c tl . ;1nd c;1pturl'll hii. \' ic111ry h}' 
l1nl' dl'cis i11n . 1111d 1"·11 c11n -
sccuti\·c p1ni.. Bcfc•rl' 1hc t11ur-
na111l'nt this year . Kelly ' s 
prr1hl<.·111 " 'as 1hc s.;1n1c as •n1ost 
"res1lcrs during the scaSl1n . 
kel'ping his " ·l'ight d~1wn . T1) 
help allc\•iate this pr11blem . he . 
11f1cn ~·(irked 11ut late ;1t night 
1n 1hi; gym . 
SharksPiaceThird 
As vict11ri11us as he is 11n 1hc 
111at . S(J 1s he wi1h peopll". 
Astrc1l11g)' hclievers will 
prl1hahly argue that his piscean 
nalurc enables him 111 he very 
s.1ciahle and fric11d ly 111ward 
1h11sc he n1l"c1s. hu1 Kelly wh11 is 
nt1t necessarily a strc1ng believer 
in as1rol1>g)'- " '1Juld pr1lbably 
say. ··rt·s jus1 me .'· None1heless, 
if a persc.1n"s success is deter-
n1ined by his self-ct1nfidcnt, 
then there's no stopping fc1r Mr . 
Bol1on. who has three more 
years eligibility at Ht1ward . and 
"''hc1 t(1ld his friends early in lhc 
sear.c1n . ·· 1·n1 g11in& t11 win the 
tournan•en1 . because I kn11w l"m 
guod ."' 
By Marilyn Kurtz 
·rhc Howard University 
Sharks can1e in third place , as 
predictl"d by Coach Harry Willis 
in the &.tEAC swimming 
tournament in Princess Anne, 
MJ . ·1-he winner was So. Carolina 
St . and Mo rgan took second 
plact' honors. 
Loach Willis was very proud 
of his 1eam in the championship 
but states the tournament was 
run badly . The MEAC cut the 
Winter Carnival from t hree days 
to two days which meant that 
most of the swimmers had to 
participate in back to back 
meets. Of course this was very 
taxin1 on the team members but 
somehow they still survived and 
pve a sreat showin1. Another 
sripe or the team was that no 
medals were given at the · 
tournament as the winners were 
informed they were still in 
· Greensboro , N.C. r 
Our small team (consistin& of 
7 men) did an excellent job of 
accumulatins a whompin& 253 
points with Only half a squad. 
''This year's team and asst. 
coach Charles CU.rtil put in a lot 
or hard work and dedication 
into their seuon and I'm very 
• 
proud 01 t hem," said seoond 
year coach , Harry Willis. , 
Team c aptain, Gregory 
Harshaw , from Washington , 
D.C., climaxed his swimm~ 
career with a new conference 
record in the breast stroke. The 
old record was 2 : 39 .4 and Greg 
swam it in 2 :30 .0. Gary Ward 
the sophomore swimming 
sensation from Detroit is still the 
M . E . A . C . 's undefeated 
conference champion, winning 
the one meter and three meter 
divin&. 
Coa ch Willis along with other 
M.E.A.C. coaches reel that there 
sho uld be more emphasis put on 
swimming by o ur Black 
institutions. ''There 's a definite 
lack of concern for swimming 
from the administration on 
down to the students," he said. 
Willis continues to say that 
Howard used to be a 
powerhouse in swimming but 
· now it is being pushed under the 
• 
rug. 
Looking toward next year's 
season, the entire team and ' 
coach feel that with the draft 
choices they have coming up 
added to the buddin& team they 
have now should definitely 
produce a ' 1HELLIFIED 
SQUAD" . 
• 
' 
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questions 
1) Now that the plecl1e period is with u1 
apin, do you think thAt ''Greekd0111" 
has any relevance to llAck peoplel 
2) In your opinion, whAt 1t1ndard1 
should they uphold for admlulonr 
• 
• 
' 
\ . 
Ma.tie Young. •unior, zoe1.., . 
1) Of courr.e. Greek· letter org•ni.z•l1on\ 1>rovtde powe r ba~ from whic h 
to Orgilnize .ind ac l on local, regional .ind rwl1onal levels, • factOf whic h 1s 
indispensable to Blacks. 
21 Perserver~nce, cft:.s1re and common ~1·n~f' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
''Thank Goodnes It's Spring'' 
UJAMMA 
pr-• 
A Mini Jazz-Rock Festival 
Tues. Mar. 19th thru Thurs. Mar 2 1st. 
Cr mton Auditorium-Howard Unlversl 
l-M-A_R_C_H_1_9t,::h:i..: MARCH 20th 
. . 
MARCH 21st 
REDBONE: GRAHAM CENTRAL 
ZAPATA 
• 
STATION 
MAXAYN 
Bobby Humphrey 
AND 
Special. Guest Attraction 
• 
• 
• 
Show 1m11: to '!'t------------t 
Students $4.00 Gin. Adm. Sli.00 
• • All Tickets Sli.$0 Doy .of ShoViJI 
STUDENT AND SHOW PACKAGE - $10.00 
Gen. Admiuion 3 ·Show Pack191 - $12.50 
For Funher Info. c.H aJ6.7173 
• 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP MARCH 8, 1974 ~ 
• 
• 
• 
c.., ''SRaapp ... Mclftt¥tt, ArchitKture, SenlOf 
I) Veh, ii h<ls .1 gre.al de• I of re lev•nce l o Bl•ck people; and possibilil ies of 
mdg~n1mous benefils which could .1 ssist .1ny individu.a l, who, wirh an 
fh1ila thlkMw, Scpho1110l'e, LA. open mtnd , sough! 10 improve his unders1.1nding of himself; his o utward 
I) I 1-1 .ttwt f1.111•rn1l1t.''-' .ind _ ~Mor 11+cs hd\C 11lt• JlUlenti.tl l l1 ~·r\· 1• .1 need . tnle~il c tion wirh (1thers, tlr hts own pers.on• ~ exposu'.e .lnd ga in. l! 's like a_~Y 
1n lhe B~ck Cc'"1mun11y fhf' '1 grt1UJ~ n1JI 1_1nly r1JSSf' '>'> tilt• 11umbers, but .t<td1111>n • 1:ierson m.tkes lo 1hemself - 11 s there ti you need tl ... a nd 11 s 
the mind,. 41tc.l JM.1!>1l1011s 111 l1r1ng .1IJf.ut rn;>e(ted c-h.angt• lr1 1h1' v.1111 I feel wtwt you make ii . 
th.ii G1Koll:s Coin ht· 1o-1•ry TL'k'\ nt 2) The fCKmat by which c1dm1ssions 1s now obl •ined seems adequate. I 
2) The qu .. lilt' of onf>._, 1w•r 11 .. l1ty ..i1xt !ht• lllfl l1•111 c11 11rn•'s c h.lracter rersonally don'! thin!!: it should in any way alter a person 's academic pur-· 
l_,. M. Kni1ht, Senior, C _ lege of fine Ari~ 
sutl, since 1ha1's our primary re .. son ·f1>r being here. I don't think everyone 
who m ight ac.Klemi<ally qualify be accepted. Bui I do feel , hbwever, this 
~C•'ioion should be lefl i11 lhe h.;inds of !he governing bodies, to reject Of ac-
cept "ny 1nd1vtdu..il whose 11ro1eclion, personalily, o r any miscellaneous 
1d1osyncrasie'io m1gh1 not bt· comJ>alible w ith !ha t organizat ion's desired 
1wo1ec11on 
• 
It Yes, I li~ ·l 11 l'io dll<I \\rll di .. ~, l>e lf'll•\dnt Jh .. Klldl~ dlKl , 1 .. 11<l..irtl) of 
my )OfUlll"' .. rwl 111h4•r )tlr1111111 ' .111 • l••1 lht• l.1+:•tt1•rrn••111 111 w11n1ar1huod and Steve Everett,, Sophomore, Llber•I Art~ 
10 \en.1• thf> Blil l k c11111111 u 111 111 dll d' f" 'r '' I) I can't ~e where_ l~e Gret;ks ~aVI! any releva_nce _10 Black people be-
ll WlHtll.'tl ..c.•l-tl1"1g .irlm l'io~I' ,,1,1u lcl ti,l \I' , 111( Pit' tf•t•litlK) 11f si~terhood cau!te of the tr demoralizing lactic I ~ey use 1n bringing. sister and brother to-
ftx •It " 'om1•11 Jho •y .,j1,1ut(I ,\,,,.,, d rdll' ciud lil} of ··gi·nu 1111, 1(ive" iltld gelker. I my!telf need not bf> brulaliit>d or degraded tn any manner t.o be-
furemu-.1 uu1.,1a11<l111g ,.,, h,1[.i• h 111 ,. 1111 lt-'dflt•r.,h•!l alJolili••• c;ome .iwdre of my loy•lty and brotherhood lo my fellow Blo1ck brother. 
• 
-
r. 
• 
I 
Mk .... Writ:M. frest..•I\. hychology 
1) Ye'io, I belH'\f' 1h.i1 "Grt.'f. d~tn1 '" h.i .. ff'l1•\dllC(' f(/ Iii.It k' JUSI d~ II dOt'S 
to wh11r~ 11 gtv~ .in 1nc:J1, Klu I tl'M.• l twnc·t.' lo l:wg111 .i '*'dr<h 1n tde11111y •nd 
10 estalH1'ioh a 1>1act> In culltrl' \(IC!dl lift• Pef\1) 11~ c h11o'of' the> grou1>'io of 
whK:h they woul<l lu hl, l,111g, '\f'ryoiit> wdnl s lo jKl\S.''~ d 'tlOC:f' of "belong-
'111-" 
2) Admt'io)IOO )houl<l tw l:>a\C<l on t.wl1e1, 11>lt•ro1rw.. t•, un<k•r.,1.ind1ng, .in<I <ii 
W)und state 11i 1n11xl oi thP 111<11\ K.lud l 111\ ulv1>d 
1) Tht> \tdndarcls of admission int o i1 r1y Greek o rgilni.zation should be that 
of seeing w ilhin e.;ic h person . toining. rhe awareness he has of himself and 
how he will rel.ite •nd contr1bule lo the orgdr1ita li9n as a whole. Not just 
being <iible to take the ,punishment and dbu ~f' infl ic1ed on him . 
, 
, 
Lt:Mll' T, GOfclol'I, SeftiOf, lusin1:11 
1) In general. I don't believe 11 l loes h .. 11f' .iny relevance but it could. I feel 
!hilt the wholt' set- up ~hould be more servt(.e oriented. Since they are na-
tional f.trgani.z:.111on'> e•ch (loc•I) c haptt>r should be .ibou1 helping their im-
mediate community. In this case Greekdum should deal with s.iiving/c hang-
tng Huw•rd. If they ho1ven'1 dlreo1dy tht'y should re<ic h our into D .C. where 
ltlt'y could be of wrv1ce _ 
2) Any 1>erson (Black) w1ll ins and ded1co11f'd lo the above gOills should be 
atlm11ted. ff'gol rdless oi, wht1 y(MJ know or how much money you have. 
ealth Colu n Centers on. V.D. 
By Dr. Samuel B. McCottry 
Although venereal diseases 
consist of several infections 
spread primarily through sc•ual 
intercourse, this article will 
deal only with aonorrhea and 
syphilis, the two ma1t popular 
and mOlt importan1 of the 
aroup. ~Olh of these diseases 
have increased so seriously 
within the: past few years 1ha1 
their rate is described as bei• 
of epidemic propcxtions. Al-
though anyone can act venereal 
disea&e, more than half of the 
reported cases ol 1onorrhea 
have more than doubled since 
1964. In 1,972, there were 
13,000 repor1ed ca&es ol 1onor-
rhea and it is estimated thal for 
every reported. case, three or 
four 10 unreported. After the 
introduction of penicillin in the 
trcatmen1 of syphil is in the 
1940's, the number of reported 
cascsJOf infcctiou~ syphilis drop-
ped from over 30.000 in 19.50 
to a low of 6 ,200 in 19.57 . How -
ever , there were more than 
2.5 ,000 new c;ascs of infcclious 
syphilis reported in 1971 and ii 
is estimated 1ha1 for each repor-
ted case, there arc three CM' four 
unreported cases for each 
period. 
Why is venereal disea5C 50 
much on the upsurae? There arc 
some who feel that 5C•U•I prom· 
iscuity is the real reason . Ht)W· 
ever, it is qucstiorutiblc as 10 
whether youn& people now par-
ticipate in seaual relations any -
more promisc.aously thiln youna 
people at other limes and in 
other 1encra1ions have done . 
Perhaps of more pertinence is 
the fact 1ha1 since 50 many 
younc women arc on ··1hc pill'' 
nowadll)'5 and the previously 
ever prcwnt fear of prcanancy 
has hccn all but eliminated. 
there is much leu use of 1he 
condom. which in itself pro-
vided an eacellent barrier 
aaaimr the traMmi•ion ol ven -
e real di1 e1te . 
, Within two weeks (usually 
two to six days) lifter c1tp01Urc. 
a male will usully ha~ itf.:hi• 
or burni• pain ct.riftt uriu -
' tion and will have a dischar&c 
of pus from the pt•is. This dis-
comforl is usully cnoqll to 
send him to the doli:tor. How-
ever. recent reports indicate 
1ha1 up to 20'11 of mala may 
carry 1hc pr1111 of aoaorrhea 
•ilhout beiftl aware of their 
~rcsence: . In the , fc111alc , the 
1ymp1om1 arc •v•lly •Kh lcu 
aftd often do lkJl .._ at all. 
Generally, the fc••lc carries · 
and traMmilS tile lllilcae •i•ll-
out being a'lliar l" 11f 11 . C'iop('[c 1;1l l) 
in ea~lier ~tagl"s . ~t1n11rr ~l"il . is 
very 1nfec11cJUs. l"asil) 1r;1rsn111 -
1ed thr11t1gh sexual rl•I · t1 11ns. 
and if left un1rca1cJ. 1n:1) ll'ad 
to stcrili1y . ar1hritis. hl1nJness 
~ heart trt.JUhlc. The n111St re -
liable dia&n(JSt1c tC!il 1~ 1r ~·1n11r ­
rhca is a c ul1ure. elf' scL·l'"et11m 
from the' pa 1ien1. Cu\~ure~ 111a) 
at50 be used 111 determine fe ef-
ficiency of the 1rcatn1en1 h1ch 
has "been given . 
The firs1 sign ti syphi 1s uc -
cun from abtJUt nine days to 
about three n11:withi afrer r xu;1J 
contact. It is a painles . but 
hishly infec tiuus. S<>re or ~ liste r 
tMt may develop at or near the 
entrance point of the gcr1n -
..ally on the aenitals. but oc -
casKwaally on the m111J1h . ~reast . 
IHI ~ elsewhere. It ma)' alS(J 
be iMiclc of the body and not 
n1 111ce:1bll' This sore will diup -
pe:1r hy i1sc1t· hu , the diseaM19'C · 
n1;1 1ns in the b1K.ly . A secondary . 
s1age •ll"curs frur11 a few weeks 
111 l>ix 111ct0ths aftl.'r c1t01ac1. This , 
1s the n1us1 infec tious staie and 
ma) he evidenced hy a rash , 
1"•re 1hr1.at. fever . hc:1dachc or 
pa1ch)' h;t ldncss. These 1i1ns 
may a lS(1 g11 away without treat -
ment . bur the gern1s remain in 
the h1Jd)' and are p1_11cntially in · 
fCClltMJS , -I.If a pprt1xi matcl y IWC) 
)'C<ars. After '~"t1 yea rs. latent 
S)'philis is n111 usually infec tious . 
The diagn1.JSis of syphilis may 
be 111adc by physical cxamina · 
ti f111 . a bl1iod 1est which will be-
CtKTle pt•itive after appro11.i -
matcl)· 14 da ys. and by a dark 
field smear of the ulce r to look 
f(1t spiroche1es. U n1reated syph -
ilis may lead tc1 5eriouti damaae 
10 vital organs with resultina 
hear t · diiease . blindness . in -
sanity C)f" eve n death . A baby 
hc,,n tl1 a woman "'·ith syph ilis at 
any stage may be deformed <tr 
dead at birlh l>I' may laler de -
velop s igns of syphi lis. ~de ­
quate treatme nt of 1he woman 
during pregnancy wil l prevent 
damage to the chi ld . 
. Tre•t•e•t ,.r VD 
It is extremely unwise to at -
tempt lo diagnose or treat one -
self in the caK of venereal 
di,casc. Diagnt.JSis and trca1-
menl are readily available from 
private doctors and clinics. The 
Howard Universi1y Health Ser-
'vice is fully prepared to furnish 
all dia&n05tic needs as well as 
all approved treatment modali-
ties for both gonorrhe_a and 
syphilis, all entirely free of 
chilrae . If y1..u are diagnosed as 
hlvina vencr~al disease . you 
•ttould immediately notify your 
- · 
own conta c ts so that they may 
seek proper cxarriination and 
treatment. if necessary. 
Reml•111bt-r: 
•You can 
disease without 
tom• 
have yt;nereal 
havi ng symp -
• Venereal disease ca n be 
cured if ii is treated properly 
· • Venereal disease can be ac-
quired over and over again • 
there is no conferred immunity 
• Venereal .... diKase endangers 
no t only the infec~ed person, but 
allot· 1hose with whom that per-
son has intimate contact 
• If you have a question con-
cerning possibility of venereal 
disease in yourself, come to the 
University Health Service for 
confidential diagnosis and 
therapy . if indicated. 
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